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Council To Set 
Date For Light 

Franchise Vote
.tHIon 1* liranledi Council I n- 
grilled A* To Proper Time 

Fixed By Law

A date will be »et for the refer- 
ajnm on the power plant fran- 

c recently granted R. O. 
hew. at a called meeting of 

Ity Council Thursday night. De- 
'ion to call the election waa made 

council meeting Monday night 
jer City Secretary F. E. 8cott 
"jported that he had checked pe- 
loae filed by Texas Power A 
ight Company requeatlng the ref- 
itnduni and counter petitions con- 
nine names of those who wish 

etr names removed from the 
[PAI. petitions filed by Mathews. 
The petition asking for the elec- 
I  contains 539 names after the 

oval of all signers who were 
qualified voters and all slgn- 
who had requested their names 

ien off the petition. The law re- 
thut such a petition contain 

least 500 names and that coun
take action on It within 30 days 
»r It is filed.
Secretary Scott's final check of 

petitions was made after Coun- 
hail made rulings on two points, 

decisions were that all petl- 
filed by both sides up to Wed- 

~day midnight, November 13.
! to be considered and that they 

aid consider as qualified voters 
' signers who are 60 years of age 

over, whether or not they had 
-ur>-d poll tax exemption certl- 
tsles. If they were otherwise 
r Ilf led to vote.

<m> two questions were in 
latroversy. C. L  McCsrtney, at- 
TBev for T. P. & L.. argued that 

time for filing petitions on the 
otfon ended Saturday midnight, 
)*. 9. and Cib Callaway, attorney 

Mr Mathews, argued that the 
J» did not end until Wednesday, 
v. 13. Mr. Callaway also urged 

persons over <0 years of age 
had not secured exemption 

floats# were not qualified 
.ind that ‘ftfelT^ltames sfinnW 

be counted on the petitions 
McCartney argued that these 
ns were qualified voters and 

the certificate merely signified 
k Intention to exercise their 
Jt* as voters, but added nothing 
th'ir qualifications as a voter 
these qualifications are speci- 
In the constitution Itself. 

Attorney for Mathews’ company, 
Public Service Company, 
Council to call the election 

tdiately. If It Is to be called. 
Tartney and City Attorney R. L. 
an igh both expressed the opln- 
tliat to be legal the election 

"t be held at the same time as 
general city election next 

1 Mathews requested that 
cil delay action a day or two, 
the body voted to set the elec- 
date at the called meeting 

r^day. Saturday la the last 
they can take action on the 
ions.

Mathews is now under tern
ary injunction ordered by the 
<1 Court of Civil Appeals at 
tin restraining him for pro
ving with work on his light 

under a franchise granted 
Inst January by the Council. 

«*w franchise was granted to 
October 22 and It Is on this 
hlee that the referendum is to

It Isn’t a Frolic—It’s Work the Italians Are Doing

&

SHEPPARD IMPRESSED ELEVEN BROWN COUNTY WPA 
BY POSSIBILITIES OF PROJECTS EMPLOY 400 MEN; 

IRRIGATION DISTRICT 100 MORE WORKERS NEEDED

- 5c-wu'- i .  . y  -

t •
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At first glanre these Italian soldiers in the rock strewn wastes of Ethiopia would seem to be dancing 
the tarantella of their homeland. 3000 milts sway. Actually, though, they're working—building a road 
In the Makale sector, passing stones from hand to hand, bucket brigade fashion. So this picture hv 
Ray Rousseau. NEA Service stall photographer, proves again that war Isn't all glamour and glory In 
a land lacking in highways, s factor which has pr >ved a grave problem to the Italian transport system.

CHRISTMAS M ARKET OPENS FOR 
TURKEYS WITH BUYERS PAYING  

18 CENTS; 211 (JARS EXPECTED
rp ilE  Christmas turkey market opened Wednesday morning with most 
-*■ buyers offering 18 cents for No. 1 bird... Buying was fairly heavy 
for opening, and It Is estimated that the local markets wll handle around 
20 carloads during the Christmas season, which will close December 
1 i. The four locally operated dressing plants will be operated to ca
pacity during the next week, and there will be some activity through
out the remainder of December when the birds arc dressed and placed 
In cold storage for the late December and January markets.

<8 Farmers' Co-Operative Associa
tion and the Southwestern Poultry 
Association are advancing 15 cents 
for No. 1 birds and 10 cents for No. 

| 2 and old toms. These two organt- 
[ zattons handled most of the 34 car- 
! loads shipped.Xl'oju Brownwood to

WELFARE HOME WILL 
BE CONTINUED WITH  

COUNTY AID IN 1936
Brown county will continue Its 

cooperation with Community Conn
ell In the operation of the Welfare 
home and In the county hospital
ization program during 1936. De
cision to continue the program car
ried out during 1935, with the 
county paying a part of the ex
penses. was reached In regular 
meeting of the commissioners court portant shipping point for thiB en- 
Monday. tire section of the state due to the

Decision was also made to dls- f,Ct ,he h,*h'y ^ntpetltlve
continue the employment of a 
county auditor for the next year.
It was pointed out that the county

NO CHANGES IN RATE 
OR PERSONNEL FOLLOW 

SALE OF GAS COMPANY
All former employes of the 

Natural Can and Fuel Company, 
which was purchased this week by 
the competing Community Natural 
Gas Company, will be retained by 
the latter company, it 
nounced this week following ap
proval of the purchase by the 
United States court for the west
ern district of Arkansas.

Word of approval of the sale was 
received this week by A. P. Row
land. district,. manager for tl\e 

ualty Natural Gas Company.
of the

Eastern markets on the ThaltWNglv- Community 
Ing market, which was unusually Nell Shaw was manager 
heavy because of the exceptionally 
high prices offered. Most of the 
turkeys brought on the current 
market will be shipped to the East 
where Central Texas birds are 
bringing top prices.

Brownwood has become an 1m-

There Is no question as to the 
feasibility and practical benefits to 
be derived from completion of the 
Irrigation system of Brown County 
Water Improvement District No. 1, 
X'nlted States Senator Morris Shep
pard told directors of the district 
here last Thursday, following an 
Inspection of the lake, dam. and 

) territory subject to Irrigation. The 
| possibilities of Uie district are 
j much greater than he had con- 
[ cetved. Senator Sheppard stated.

With the information he acquir
ed during the one-day visit and 

I inspection. Senator Sheppard sta:- 
| od he would be In much better po- 
) sltlon to discuss the water board's 
application for a PWA loan and 
grant of approximately $865,000 to 
complete the Irrigation features of 

| the district.
Senator Sheppard also was high 

, in praise of the Brownwood State 
Park, which he visited during the 
afternoon. The park offers the 

| greatest possibilities of any he has 
visited, the Senator told local peo
ple, and he feels that It should be 

I further Improved through the re
turn of a CCC ramp here. Cham- 

i her of commerce officials are work
ing to secure the assignment of a 
camp to the state park next pe
riod.

Following an address at Howard 
Payne Auditorium Thanksgiving 
morning. Senator Sheppard went to 
the offices of the Water Improve
ment District, and secured maps 
and data regarding the district 
After lunch, he went with direc
tors of the water district to the 
lake. There the party Inspected the 
dam, took a 40-mile trip over the 
lake, stopped at the state park and 
took'a motor ride around the park, 
then returned to the boat docks 
where he joined the local citizens 
in a drive over much of the terri
tory below (he dam. to get a con
ception of the extent and character 
of'the land to be Irrigated.
■ Senator Sheppard arrived in

Speaks Here

A GROUP of approximate!) 400 WPA workers are at present employ- 
ed on 11 projects tn operation In Brown County at a monthly pay

roll of nearly $10,000.00. About 100 more men can be assigned to pro
jects already In operation In this County In order to fully man these 
projects. Work orders have been received by the district W PA office 
for a number of additional projects which will assure employment to 
every ablebodied unemployed person who is unable to procure employ* 
ment In private industry during the winter montbe.

-<3 The projecta In operation are: 2 
miles of lateral road work on the 
Grosvenor Brownwood Cross Cut 
road in Precinct 4; 3.8 miles of 
farm to market roads In Precinct 
1 in the iudian Creek community; 
3.25 miles of compacted caliche 
surfacing in Precinct 2 on the 
Byrd Store road: caliche base
patching of single bituminous sur
facing of 19 4 miles on the Trick- 
ham-Bangs-Thrlfty road in Pre
cinct 4.

Operation of a rock crusher In
the city of Brownwood to crush 
rock for WPA street projects; con
struction of a $21,000.90 concrete 
athletic stadium for the Brown
wood school: Improvement of water 
system in the city of Brownwood: 
construction of a fire station In 
south Brownwood and operation of 
a sewing room In the city of 
Brownwood.

These projects, with the excep
tion of the sewing room, are being 
constructed ou WPA grants se
gregating $103,775.35, while the 
various sponsors are contributing 
a total of $60,684 87.

Another road projects is expect
ed to get under way In Precinct 3 
w ithin the next few days This pro
jects will be located on one of the 
important school bus routes in that 
Precinct.

United States Senator Morris Shep
pard. who spoke in Brownwood 
Thonksglvlur I>-.v. Following the 
eld/ess Tnurada/ morning. S na- 
Ur Shepperd visited Lake Prt.wn- 
wnod, the Plate Park and the Ir
rigation district. He came here up
on Invitation of the directors of 
Brown County Water Improvement 
District No. 1 , applicants for a 
PWA loan to complete the Irriga
tion system.

TWO KILLED, SEVEN ~  
INJURED IN WEEK'S 
HIGHWAY ACCIDENTS

FUR MARKET GOOD: 
SEASON OPENS TO 

RUN TO FEBRUARY
Fur buyers report that this 

year s prices on pelts will be htsh- 
t er than those offered trappers last 
year, and many people In this sec
tion are expected to take advantage

population and valuation had de
creased to such an extent that the 
services of an auditor were not 
needed. R. C. Gotcher has been 
county auditor for a number of 
years.

Expense accounts of County En
gineer Leo Ehllnger for payroll and 
County Judge A. E. Nabors for $8 
fees for juvenile cases were ap
proved.

Other matters passed were the 
deputizatlon of L. A. Kirksey and 
approval of a funeral expense for 
an indigent.

| buying here enables, the producers 
to secure better prices thun in oth
er nearby markets. Turkeys from 
Lampasas. Hamilton, San Saba, 
Erath. McCulloch, Eastland, Calla
han, Coleman, Comanche, Stephens 
and other nearby counties are han
dled by local buyers and dressed 
here for shipment.

The dressing plants employ more 
than 100 people during the busy 
season, with the price of five cents 
a bird paid to pickers. It Is esti
mated that sales of turkeys from 
this section for the entire season

The past week-end was a dis
astrous one for motorists in and 
near Brownwood with an unusual
ly large number of acetdents re
ported. Two meti were killed on 

Brownwood Thursday morning, and highways near here during the 
Natural Gnx nod Fuel Company. M. went Immediately to Howard Payne week-end. snd seven people wer* of the tr^p lng  ."eajK>^rlUrt"o^n-
L. Bird of Abilene, division sup- Auditorium, where he addressed an injured In different automobile no- Ilf,cemb(.r j  >nd pnd,  fh<. of
erintendent of the purchasing cm - j a 11'Hence of about 400 people. He eldents. ,  January. Furs from this section
pany, made the announcement that r**'*ewe(I the legislation enacted The dead are Horace Turney mogtjy | 0 gt Louis and New 
Natural Gas employes would be re- i ^  Congress since the Inauguration Smith, 52, killed Saturday night York markets.

of President Roosevelt in March, when struck by a car on a hlgh- 
1933, giving particular stress to the ( way two miles east of Brownwood, j 
emergency and recovery legislation and W. L. McCormick. 59. killed 
enacted during the special session Sunday night when his automobile
which President Roosevelt conven- struck a cattle truck on highway * ™U*«.
ed immediately after his inaugura- 7, two miles east of Bangs, 
tion. He explained the provisions J Mrs. O. M. Roberts Is receiving 
of the measures and their effect on treatment In Central Texas Hospl- 
business and Industry. The nd t«l for a broken hip. broken nose 
dress was well received. Senator j and finger, suffered In an auto- 

i ^Deppard was Introduced by Ches- mobile collision on Austin avenue
ter Harrison, secretary of the j  Sunday night. Ward Smith was 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce. | treated at Medical Arts Hospital |

5 ollowing the inspection trip, j for wounds suffered in the same 
Senator Sheppard was guest of the wreck. Henry Ford Lee, filling 
directors of the water improvement

talned.
Mr. Bird also announced that 

ftiere would lie no changes In gas 
rates In Brownwood, or In operat
ing policies of the company, and 
there will be no interruption of 
service for consumers on the Nat
ural Gas and Fuel Company lines.

“The purchase will enable us to 
Increase the efficiency of the high 
type natural gas service that the 
company has been striving to give 
for many years,’* Bird stated. 
"Modern natural gas service has 
become a highly technical opera
tion In order to deliver the proper 
quantity and quality to a consumer 
the lnstaut It Is needed. Years of 
experience and a well trained 
personnel makes it possible for us

Animals classed as fur-beating 
in Texas and on which a tax must 
be paid If pelts are sold are;

RELIEF FUNDS FOR 
DECEMBER RECEIVED

"Red”
were

station operator, and L.
Parker, oil truck driver, 
driving the two automobiles.

Floyd Chambers, Owens, has a 
ntinctured right eye and numerous

rat, opossum, polecat or skunk, 
raccoon, beaver and ringtail cat. 
A per-pelt fee must he paid on 
pelts sold and the tax tars must 
he attached to each pelt. The fee 
Is one cent on all pelts except rac
coon and mink, on which it is five 
cents per pelt.

A hunting license doe* not en
title the holder to trap, hot a trap
pers’ license must he secured from 
the county clerk for persons who
wish to trap on property other

men is called kayak.

will total approximately $150,000 t0 render a complete fuel service 
this year. The exceptionally high | an<* t0 assist the consumer in ob- 
quality of the turkeys offered on j taininK maximum benefit* and most 
the Thanksgiving market brought results wiU) natural gas.‘
as high as 35 cents a pound on the » 4  I  — ̂  -  — ------ — ------- --- _ _ : ~ ------
dressed birds In some Eastern mar- AA A  C OTTON PROGRAM OFFERS

j kets, and dealers are expecting a 
repetition of the high prices on 
Christmas sales.

district at a dinner. He left at 
4:30 Friday morning for Fort 
Worth, to confer regarding the 
water district s application with
Julian Montgomery, state PWA louts and bruises about his head as . . .
glneer. . , h|aes may not be sold. Deer.the result of an automobile wreck , . . . ._________________  T. antelope, mountain sheep, bear and.. . . . x Three other occupants of the car . ___ ,

The fishiug boat used by Eskimo „„ , „ „„ r v . squirrel are classed as game anl-

| than their own.
Game animals may not be trap- 

[ ped at any time and their pelts or

Lid.

Scouts Complete 
Course At Blanket
e Boy Scout training courses 
cd at a Scouters meeting held 

Blanket Saturday and Sunday 
completed by 10 of the 15 
ts regletered, according to O. 

tlulrl, head of the Boy Bcout 
In the Comanche Trail area, 
was in charge of the meet- 
A number‘of phases of Scout 

k were studied.

Relief allotment for District 14- 
A for first half of December, to
talling $7,310, has been received 
at district headquarters here.

The total allotment Is divided 
among the counties of the district 
as follows: Brown, $3,225, Coleman 
$1,405, Concho $375, McCulloch 
$890 and Runnels $1,415.

Funds for hospitalization for the 
entire month have been made 
available to the counties as fol
lows: Brown $133, Coleman $52, 
Concho $28, McCulloch $43 and 
Runnels $77.

O NLY RELIEF FROM ECONOMIC 
RUIN, DAVIS TELLS FARMERS

LARGEST MEMBERSHIP 
IN RED CROSS SINCE 

WORLD WAR RECORDED

were less seriously hurt.
Rhone Hall was slightly Injured 

when his car overturned on high
way 23 at Seventh street Sunday 
night.

Several teachers returning from 
San Antonio were slightly injured 
when their car overturned near

mats.

SHEEP AND GOAT MEN 
INVITED TO MEETING

A number of goat and sheep men

I A PLEA to Southern cotton farmers to back up the cotton control Winchell late Sunday. Charges of |n ,.hl" 8P„C,l" n a,< B'snnlng to at- 
program as the means of averting economic collapse was made by driving while drunk were filed ° nd *he " ,h annual ro» v,>n‘ l°n

Chester C. Davis, AAA administrator, at the annual meeting of the Tex- against Tolbert Cowan. McCulloch

FARMERS MARKETS
srs* price* quoted tn Brown- 
Thursday, Dec. 4.

Vegetables
I> Vegetables, d o s ________ 40c

a. l b . ________ 1____  Sc

E Teas, lb. ____________ 2 l - 2c
Moee, l b . ___________________ 4c
a Pepper, lb. _____________ *«

m. lb. butter fat ?Sc and 27e 
No. 1 Sweet Cream, lb— $0c 
Pnihrj U 4  IMS.
H en *______ . . . . . ______14c

Hen*_________ ________lie
under 1 1-4 lb*. 16c and 19c

________ISo and 16c
-<c

No. 1 Turkeys -------------------- l 8c
No. 2 Turkeys --------------------10c

Old Toms ---------------------------12c
Eggs, dozen. No. 1 ---------------27c

Hay sstl Orals
No. 1 Milling W heat......... ......
No. 1 Durum Wheat — --------70c
No. 2 Red Oats.............. - ......... 24c

.......... -  ..........23c
_______85c
__ v„.d 5 c

No. 2 Yellow C orn ---------------BRc
Mixed Corn ------------------------ SSe
No. 1 John*on Or*s*. ton-----*-0®
No. S Milo. cwt. Bright —
Cotton. Middling ...............
Strict Middling -----------

No. 3 0*ts—29 lb. teat
No. 2 B a r le y ----------
No. 2 Whit* C orn -----

Final check-up on the results of 
the annual Red Cross Roll Call 
drive revealed that total mem
bership of 585, the largest number 
ever subscribed here except during 
the World War, according to A. 
P. Rowland, roll call chairman. The 
total amount of money received 
was $604.59. Fifty cents of every 
$1 membership remains in the 
chapter treasury to be used In lo
cal welfare work. The remainder 
will be sent to national Red Cross 
headquarters for welfare work 
throughout the country.

Mr. Rowland Joins with W. A. 
Roussel, Chapter chairman, tn 
thanking everyone who subscribed 
a membership and every worker for 
their cooperation In making the 
1935 drive a su-cess

From 20 to 22 tons of wet sea
weed are required to make a ton 
o f kelp.

The ptdfln-Engllsh word "Josk,” 
-76c I applied to'Idols snd deities. Is poa- 

.11,86; alhly I  corruption o  ̂ the Portu- 
12:29 guese "tleo#,” or gr"

as Agricultural Association In Dallas Tuesday. H. G. Lucas of Brown- 
wood, president of the association, is presiding at the Dallas conven
tion.

Mr. Davis reminded the Texas 
farmers of suits now before the 
Supreme Court, challenging the 
constitutionality of the AAA and 
the Bankhead Act, and appealed to 
them for a "united front.”

"The cotton trade has no reason 
for assuming,” he explained, “ that 
the government's policy with re
spect to this cotton will have a de
pressing Influence upon price.”

He asserted that It was entirely 
feasible that limited quantities of 
the government-held cotton could 
be absorbed, "after the current crop 
has moved out of the producers' 
hands, tn a manner that will not 
Interfere with normal price tgends."

Two 4 venae* Open 
Tn the event of a Supreme Court 

decision invalidating the AAA and 
the Bankhead Act, Davis warned 
cotton farmers to be prepared for j 
two emergency courses of action:

1. Tn undertake tn develop 
•  *ab«tttate type *1 control, 
with the guidance asd advice 
of Ute marl's decision.

S. Tn obtain a* widespread 
cooperation ns possible Ip Mm

county, following the wreck. Ac
cording to Information received by 
officers Cowan's car, driven on the 

| throng side of the road made the 
| car In which the teachers were 
I riding run Into a ditch and over- 
j turn. According to the charges, 
Cowan did not stop o render aid.

(bestor C. Davis

valuator) program tbe AAA, 
offered today to cotton grow, 
•rs. ,
"Hot your teeth, bold whst you 

Haro gained and advnnce Into new

the Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers’ 
Association at San Antonio, Dec- 

. ember 5 and 6. Abe Mayer. San 1 
Angelo, president of the assoria- 

I tlon. was In Brownwood Saturday 
and urged that all goat and sheep 

j men of this section attend the ses- 
| sions.

An attendance of 1,000 fo 1,500 
__________ ; 1* expected. Principal speakers on

Lehmberff Attending !?* ar0,0 be °ov Ja,ne8
4 4. 9  r* r  °  '  Allred. Congressman C. L.

A g e n t s  C o n t e r e n c e  South of Coleman and Mr. Mayer

County Agent C. W. I>ehmherc Is 
| In Mineral MYi>.,s attending tbe an- 
| nual winter meeting and confer 
I enee of county agents and county 
home demonstration agents which 
opened there Wednesday morning, 

j He will return Friday night.
At the meeting new phases of 

; the government's AA program will 
be discussed and all new depart- 

| men:* and changes will be dis
cussed tn detail for benefit of tbe 
agents Government officials from 
bob. 'allege Station and Washing
ton will attend. Tbe meeting will 
close Friday OfgM.

PENDING ORDINANCE 
VALIDITY. PELLMELL 

PARKING IS VOCUE
A general exhibition of all type* 

of parking systems was on display 
In the business section of Brown- 
wood Wednesday with combina
tions of angle and parallel parking 
found in every block. The confusion 
among the parking public was 
caused hy the white markers, 
painted by city workmen Tuesday 
night In preparation for enforce
ment of the new city ordinance re
quiring parallel parking In the 
business section. About fifty per 
cent of the motorists were govern
ed by the white lines. Others, ignor
ing the markers, followed their us
ual rustom and parked as a sharp 
angle to tho line of the curb*.

The ordinance will becc-ne ef
fective after Its second publication 
in the dally paper Friday. It wa* 
passed on the second and third 
readings by City Council In a call
ed meeting last meek.

The new regulations are that all 
vehicles be parked parallel to the 
curb In all parts of the city fire 
limits except around the county 
court house square, where angle 
parking will be used Viola*.lea of 
the ordinance is a misdemeanor, 
punishable by a fine not to exceed 
$100.

i

Plans Completed 
For Poultry Show 

Here Dec. 19-20
First Annual Khow To Bring En

tries Erum (,'ornlsh Breeders 
In Many 4 ooiitrles.

Plans were being completed this 
week for the first annual poultry 
show of the Texas Mid-State Poul
try Association, and the All Clubs- 
All Cornish International Claasic. 
The show will be held at the 
Soldiers and Sailors Memorial 
Hall, Rrownwood. Thursday and 
Friday, December 19 and 20.

All entries must be delivered to 
officials December 16th. and the 
exhibit hall will be open to re
ceive birds all day December 18. 
Entry fee for the show Is fifty 
cents for singles and $1.50 for 
pens, a pen to consist of one mala 
and two females.

Brownwood Chamber of Com
merce la cooperating with tbe 
American Cornish Club and the 
Poultry Association to make the 
two show* a success from a stand
point of size as well as degree of 
benefit to poultry raisers in this 
section. Entry fees are to be sent 
to the Poultry Department. Brown
wood Chamber of Commerce.

A phamphlet outlining the rules 
and regulations of the show and 
listing the prizes to be given was 
mailed out to poultry fanciers and 
other Interested person* In this 
part of the state Tuesday. It ex
tends an Invitation to all persons 
interested In poultry to attend a 
threc-day short course In poultry 
to be held in connection with the 
shorn*. A number of the South- 
west's best known poultry breed
ers and experts will be here to 
assist in conducting tbe coarse.

More than $250 in cash prizes 
are being offered as awards In the 
two shows. In addition different 
members of the association are 
furnishing approximately $50.00 
worth of special prizes. The Tex
as Cornish Club offers a new $100 
bronze trophy to the club mem
ber showing the best specimen, 
competing.

Judging of entries will begin on 
the morning of December 19th. 
The show will close with a ban
quet to be held at noon Sunday at 
Hotel Browtiw >od Tickets for th<* 
Lanquet will be on sale until Sat- 
utday night. A 1 exhibi. ,.rs Aonat 
ing fowl for the banquet **111 re
ceive free bsnouet tickets.

Further Information regarding 
the shows may be obtained from 
Taylor McGarrity, Brownwood.

r-
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N E W  AUTO M O BILES REGISTERED
Week Ending December 4, 1935

Two mile* of acorns were plant
ed at Pratt. K ls  , to provide Bead- 
ling* for government shelterbelt 
projects.

Nlmhei Owner
124-584 Ranee Pettltt, Brownwood 
124-586 C B. Edwards. Brownwood 
124-587 M. M. Humphrey, B’wood 
124-538 Marvin Harbour. B'wood 
124-589 Federal Land Bank. B'wood 
124-591 Mrs. Kate H. Owen, B wood 
124-592 L. A. McChrlsty, B'wood 
124 593 Carson Ball. Brownwood 
124-595 Ralph E. Williams. B'wood

18-609 Hightower 
18-411 J. W  Jackaotk. B w 
u-414 Mathews *  An tow  
Registrations tote lush

Hake PirriMxd From
Dodge Abney & Bohannon. IM  
Chev Holley-Langfnrd Chav. Co, 
Chev. Hollev-Langford Cher. Oa. 
Chev. Holley-Langferd Chev. Co. 
Chev. Holley-Longford Chav. Co. 
Btudeboker Ball *  Ball 
Ford
Ghev. Holler-
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PACE TWO

s c o u t s  s h o w  l io n s  ! "  , v n - - - - - - - - - r7~ ~ , — 1 7
HOW C! l!R IS TO RF ** Feted by r (l)iittie utid l1 ovtutio. 

CONDUCTED IN 1950
A. Joint session of th« Denver. 

Colorado, the. Chicago, Illinois. and 
the Brown wood Lions clubs to be 
held at Hotel Brownwood was pro
posed by an official of the Denver 
club, according to a report made 
by S ’out R111 Talbot who with two 
othe- Boy Scouts was presenting a , 
mythical Lions club program iu 
l rijO for the entertainment of the , 

club this week. Scout Joe 
up, representing the Brown 

v r  agricultural agent for 1950 j
n ted that between T5 and SO | 

per cent of the county was under I 
irrigation.

In his report he stated that bo i 
much was being grown that there 
w is no market for It. Scout Joe 
Harper, as president of the 1950 j 
club, made a number of reports, all 
of which expressed a belief in great 
strides to be made along scientific 
and industrial lines within the 
next 15 years.

Senator E. M Davis gave a short | 
discussion of the tax situation. He j 
spoke of the cominx special ses- | 
aion of the Texas Legislature in 
January and aald that the sales 
tax seemed to him to be the only 
way to secure funds for payment 
of the pensions although he had 
always taken a stand against a 
sales tax.

District Judge E J. Miller and . 
J. Edvard Johnson, representa
tive* of the Kiwanis club, requested ! 
cooperation of the Linns club In a 1 
dinner for underprlviledged chil- I 
drew to be held Thursday, Decern- | 
ber 19. Plans for entertaining 100 ) 
children are being made. The | 
U s i l  club ai-reed to assist the K!- I 
wants club, which ha* always 
sponsored the dinner In the past.

QuP’l Season Open 
Until January 16th

The nuai! hunting season open- I 
ed December 1 and will continue 1 
through January IS.

The bug limit Is 12 a day and I 
not more than SO a week.

Local hunters are warned that 
there are no open seasons on quail 
in Coientan and McCulloch coun
ties this year.

—  ------- x -  -

Fleeted London’s 
New Lord Mavor

Coming of age for Jackie Coogan meant not only claiming his 
hist installin' nt of 825v.OuO to a supposed fortune of a million, 
earqjpd as a “ child Mar.'1 but celebrating the event In the form 
of a hilarious birthday party in Hollywood, with his latest flame,' 
Betty Orable. Here you fee both. Jackie as a black-faced comic, 

in the midst of the revels.

HE W E N T  I P  Queen ol the Ball

Sir Persey Vincent taboiet, on* 
o f tba leading figures In the Brit- 
isb Textile Trade, has been elected 
to the colorful and 'jadtlioo-fllled 
post of Lord Mayor of London.

Mae W ests “ come up and see
me some time" request was in
terpreted literally by Jimmy 
Braddoek, heavyweight cham
pion. The current title-holder 
visitqd the glamorous film star 
In her studio in Hollywood, and 
here she 1* posing with Jim in 
the m.dst of a movie production.

Milhous oi American wuiuen will 
string along wnb Napuu And-ison 
when Ir comes ip Knitting out 
few get as wrappe.i up their 
work us she s The pretty 0 Ion 3c 
stutter was boxen Varn yueeo at 
he style «h o » staged ai Chicag » 

Men lia lulls- Mart

I- inancial Expert 
Avoids Limelight

Our Sleeves are rolled up and we are aft
er your Cash Business— and the prices 
we are making certainly should get it.

10 lbvS. Pinto Beans 
4 lbs. Best Head Rice 
4 lbs. Package Raisins 
Best Ribbon Cane or Country Sor

ghum, gal. 60c
W e bought Horn Itefore the advance and tan certainly save 
you money on Hour and meal—Get our price.

OolUcliwclwr

A N £  of (hi 
n «  1 1  ii u - 

chief economics 
and finance ex- 
p e i t s .  D r  
K ni a n u a I A 
Golden wenst-r is 
little known to 
the public he 
nerves He pre
pares the Kcd- 
t r a I Reserve 
Bulletin, inval
uable monthly 
financial report, 
rated a model 

of clarity.

10 lbs. Box Prunes 60c MORTUARY

BROWWOOB BAYVER, THTRSIUT. DECEMBER 5, 1»S.')

M O R TUAR Y

MONROE—William Marcus Mon
roe. 35, died at bis home nine miles
pr»»*f o f  n trivt'1 T*v»e-f-V

after an Illness qf two jreara. Fun
eral services were held at 3 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon at Salt Creek 
church. Interment was at Salt I 
Creek cemetery w ith Austln-Morrls ! 
Funeral Home in charge of ur- '
rung, mi nis.

Mr. Monroe wax t-orn In Hill 
county. Texas, September 28. 1900. 
He came to Brown county in 1917, 
settling north of Brownwood. He

was a member of the Methodist 
church at Greeu’s Chapel.

He is survived by his wife and 
four children, Leroy Jfooroe, Eu
gene and Louis Monroe and lua 
May Monroe. One step-son, Martin j 
Loudermiik, also survives. His 
mother, Vvs M. A. Monroe, one , 
brother ai d two sisters survive.

REESE Funeral services were 
held for Wendell l-iugleton Reese. | 
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Mouson 
Teese of Mercury Wednesday | 
morning. The funeral was held ut j 
Cox cemetery with White Lon- 1

don Funeral Home In charge of
arrangements.

Survivors are his parents and
one brother. Wayland;- his grand
parents. Vr. and Mrs. C. 8 Reese 
and Mr. and Mrs. Newt Singleton
of Mercury.

Stewards Elect New  
Officers For Year

Officers were elected by the 
Board of Stewards of the First j 
Methodist church of Brow nw j j  at j 
the first meeting of the year, held *

c-’.
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2 lbs. Peanut Butter 28c
Keg Kraut, just received, lb. 10c
Keg Mackerel and Herring just received
[. R. L. Fresh Roasted Coflee FREE (XJL’PON which re
duces the priie to only 21c lb. The finest Coffer that we 
know how to roast, and the same < olive that we sold at .50c 
per lb. for over 15 years.

Lard as Cheap as Anybody Can Sell I t
. Come to this btg store and bring us your Eggs and flutter. 

Wv. make a niaikct lor the farmers produce.

LOONEY'S
mm

W , m

*#- I t :
n — * i-

RIPI E T—William Dickson Ripley. 
72. died at bis home near Co
manche Sunday. Funeral gervices 
were held Monday afternoon at the 
residence with Rev. Tom Moore. 
Bnpiist minister, officiating In- 
terment waa at Comanche with 
Austin Morris Funeral Home In 
charge of arrangement*.

Mr. Ripliey came to Comanche 
peuaty in 1918, making hi* home 
there until hi* death. He wax born 
in Burnet county* Texas. November 
1, 1863.

He ,1s survived by one son 
George E. Ripley, Comanche, and 
the following daughter*: Mr*. Sam 
Forehand. Santa Anna, and Mr* 
W. W. Hilliard, McCoy; al*o other 
relative* Include Mr*. B. A. Rip
ley. Comanrhe, and Mias Kate Hip- 
lay, Comanche.

' -myt-

at the church Tuesday night. B. P. J 
Biudworth was elected chairman | 
of the board; E. B. Henley1, Jr., vice [ 
rhairman; H. F. Mayes, secretary, | 
and I). D. Mclnroe, treasurer.

Mr. Biudworth succeeds Ben A.: 
Fain, who has been rhairman for | 
the past two years. Emmett Evan* 
has been secretary of the board 
and L. L. Mallow served us treas
urer fur a number of years.

------------a ■
I ast year tbo plant turned out 

2,929,850 plates. They were de
livered to the various counties by 
prison system trucks.

May Fill WorL 
Court VacaiK

-FORMAL CHRISTMAS-

OPENING
OF B R O W N W O O D ’S N E W E S T  A N D  MOST M ODERN

MEN and BOYS’ STORE

C  I .r ''r * -t

A new store 

f e a t u r i n g  

a n e w  a n d

complete stock 
for Men and

Boys
Featuring 

Packard shoes 
Borsalino hats 
Wilson Bros. 
Furnishing 
Hart-Schaff- 

ner and Marx 
Clothes and 

etc.

SUITS
Hart - Schaffner - 
Marx, Cloth Craft, 
Manchester, Rose, 
Biltmore a n d  a 
line cf tailored to- 
measure.
$15.90 $29.50
$19.75 $34.50
$24.50 and up

Shirts
y ~  n

Marlboro’s, Jayson’s, 
Wilson’s

98c-$1.49-$l .95-$2.50

Men’s House Shoes

u

Just the thing for Dad or 
Brother.

69c —  $2.95

N E W  BELTS
IN EVERY STVIE

and

m

H ANDK ERCH IEFS
PLAIN AND F tNCY—INITI ALED 

IM H YIItl U, UR IIOMIIJ

5c to 50c
PAJAM AS

Jason
Faultless

$1.50 to $5

JkfvjAtwd!*-’ ,

Cheney, Wilson, Don Juan 
49c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and 

$2.50

Leather Gladstones

GUS I. ROSENBERG'S
“MEN'S AND BOYS’ STORE
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Unit To March 
n Santa’s Parade

HriiJ Tolbert and a unit 
,  fee  «oll erosion camp in
rood Company SCS 21, will 
rrf |n the Santa Claus pa
y d a y  afternoon, it was

announced by the Chamber of Com
merce Wednesday.

The parade will form at the Me
morial Hall, and march through 
the down town streets. Lon L. 
Smith Is' to he marshal. Details of 
the parade ran be found elsewhere 
in this Issue.

In warefare and the chase. South 
African natives use the “ knobker- 
rle," u slrouK, short stick with a 
rounded knob or head.

......  s.....
Copra, timber, trepang and tor

toise-shell constitute the trade of 
the Kel Islands, a group,of the Mo
luccas, Dutch Hast Indies.

m

c

FUR N ITUR E  IS S A N T A ’S BEST SUGGESTION
tone prevent certain to I *  enjoveri lot \tai% in crime, by every member o f the iamily- 
fc tin' a Furniture C.lnisttnas Am i'll be glad vmi made so sensible a ilm icev

ring' New Happiness to Your 
Home With a New

LIVING ROOM SUITE
aiictv <»( hcAiitilul suites, handsomely up- 
ihnietl in lovely |>attcms and materials 
stalls Pritcsl

-r t f ’

v r ^

Give “ IIFR " a Modish

Bedroom Suite
Nothing adds more to the 
appearance of home than 
an individual suite for 
tacit bed rc amt. W e are 
showing siult a large selec
tion of these beautiful en
sembles that you are sure 
to find just the ones that 
will please Iter.

ICl's Range from $26.95 up

RUGS Are Delightful GIFTS!
["■haps die tugs now in use have Ix-totne worn, or maybe she doesn't have as many 
If the in as site needs. All we ask is that before buying, you tome in and * c  the 
■am beautiful patterns we arc showing.

Felt Base Rugs from $3.95 up
hl2 Wool Rugs from $18.00 up

I s first for Electrolux Refrigerators, Stores, Window Shades. Several good used 
l pianos lot sale.

IEXAS FURNITURE CO.
I West Broadway “HOM E O W N E D ”

*tr- *9 t •• 
Brown wood

or the Holidays
Just when you need a new one. 

Values from $1.50 to $4.95
, i.H I i t* -t « if «** 1 tt * ‘1 ’ G  ;

Now Priced from

9c to $2.95
ih o e s : :

a,

$ 1 . 4 9  A  large stock of good, seasonable Shoes, 

and many of them regular values to $4.95.

$1.98 Broken Sizes.

Complete Stock of Styles, Materials and Sizes at

$2.95 : $3.95 : $4.95
(have a Carefully Selected group o f House Shoes in many 
|es and varieties— Give them for true Satisfaction.

OBINSON’S
I Center Avenue “The Best fo f the Money”

AAA  FOUR-YEAR PLAN  
TO CONTROL COTTON
ACREAGE ANNOUNCED

_____  *- .

The AAA ’s determination to 
push for long-time control of ma
jor crops despite pending contro
versy over the farm act's con
stitutionality was emphasized this 
week by publication of a new, four- 
year cotton program. It aims at 
production of 11,000,000 to 12,004,- 
000 bales In 193G.

The AAA now has, In rapid suc
cession, launched four-year control 
programs for wheat, tobacco, rye 
and cotton. A two-year contract 
has been propared tor corn-hog 
producers.

Officials predicted some method 
of continuing crop control would 
be found, regardless of the Su
preme court's ruling on the agri
cultural adjustment act.

The cotton contract provides for 
a reduction In “base'’ acreage from 
43,300,000 to 14,300,000 acres.

Benefits Specified 
Contract signers will reduce 

acreage 30 to 45 per cent, for 1*36. 
compared to 25 to 33 per cent for 
1*33 and 33 to 4S per cent for 1934 

One benefit payment will be 
made at the rate of S rents s 
pound, (approximately $8 SO an 
acre). Three payments were pro
vided in the 1033 contract on two 
bases, totaling 4 3-4 cents s pound 

Changes will be made In division 
of benefit payments between land
lords and tenants, allowing acme 
tenants more money. The person 
furnishing the land will receive 
37 1-2 per cent; the provider of 
work stock and equipment. 12 1-2 
per cent, and the remaining 50 per 
cent will be divided In the propor
tion that the cotton or Its proceeds 
are divided.

AAA Administrator Chester C 
Davis expressed belief the emerg
ency which resulted In the 1932 
plow-tip has passed.

Exports Figured 
The last official crop estimate 

placed 1935 production at 11.141.- 
000 bales. The AAA had planned 
Its program for Il.5tt0.0o0 bales 
and 14.000.000 acres were retired 
from- cotton this year.

Seeking a reduction of the na
tion's huge cotton surplus, officials 
have predicted that world con
sumption of American cotton this 
season would exceed production. 
Private sources hare estimated ex
ports for 1933 would hit 6,000,000 
bales, in  Increase of more than 
1,000.000 over last season. Domestic 
consumption was estimated at 6,- 
000.000 bales.

Similar demand next year. It was 
saTdT with a crop about the same 
size, would enable a substantial re
duction 1n surplus.

The world carry-over of Ameri
can cotton on August 1 was 9,000,- 
000 bales, still 3,000.000 above post
war normal, but 4,000,000 bales be
low the 1932 record of 13,000.000 
bales. That surplus, combined with 
fading export*, was blamed for the 
era of flve-cent cotton.

Advantages Seen 
The AAA said the decision on a 

four-year contract was reached 
“because of the advantages grow
ing out of a continuous adjustment 
effort — extending over a 
period of years.

“ The contract can be modified to 
meet changing conditions in pro
duction, supply and demand, but 
producers may plan with the 
knowledge that other essential de
tails probably will remain un
changed.”  It said.

Any signer may terminate his 
cAntract at the end of any year, 
and the aecretary of agriculture 
may terminate all contracts at the 
end of a year.

Regulations provide that to be 
eligible for contract, a farm must 
have produced cotton In at least 
two years alir*- 1930, one of which 
must have been 1934 or 1933, A 
farm must have a base acreage of 
at least one acre.

Optional Bins Years 
The nation-wide base Is to be 

distributed among states oh a basis 
corresponding to that In 1933.

A choice of bases Is presented 
for states. Base periods may be 
1*28-32 (inclusive!; 1931-33; 1932- 
34; 1933-35;, or 1935. Thwold base 
period selection must apply uni
formly throughout a state.

The optional years were allow
ed. It was said, to correct In
equalities caused by unfavorable 
weather during the original base 
years. In various areas.

Growing of food and feed crop* 
vrlll be permitted on retired cotton 
acreage, but reed crops must not be 
sold. Neither may a farmer sell 
livestock raised by feed grown on 
rented acreage.

A ban was placed on any In
crease by a cotton farmer In hi* 
acreage for peanut*, tobacco or 
rice over the acreages planted In 
1934 or 1936, “whichever Is great
er.”

FUR AND WOOL FIRM 
OPENS OFFICE HERE

Headquarters for the Central 
Texas "Fur and Wool Company, 
which maintains branch houses in 
14 cities, have been moved from 
Kerrvllle to Brownwood and will 
occupy the building at 314 Pecau 
St., formerly used us a warehouse 
hy Empire Furniture Company. 
The concern buys furs, wool, mo
hair and pecans all over this sec
tion of Texas.

Trappers from a large area 
around Brownwood are expected to 
bring their furs here to market, 
and the company expects to buy 
more than 96,000 pelts In this area 
this year.

Members of the firm are C. C. 
Bledsoe and B. H. Yeager. W. A. 
Champion of Brownwood is em
ployed by the organization. Five 
families will move to Brownwood 
to make their homes here a# a re
sult of the establishment of the 
new business.

Branches will be operated at Al
bany, Baird, Comfort, Goldthwaite. 
Rising Star, Del Rio, Sonora. Al
pine. San Angelo, Camp Wood. 
Uvalde. Hondo, Kerrvllle, and Pi
ma, Arizona.

I -  ■ ..
Mourning Telegraph Forms

Black-edged telegraph form* 
bearing the picture of a ntoarnlog 
woman, are available In Brussels 
for messages of condolence, at an 
sxtra fee of ftve-penre each.
— —  — ------------------------------------

HIGH SCHOOL SQUAD 
WILL BE HONORED AT  

FOOTBALL BANQUET
Arrangements are being made 

for a banquet honoring lettermen 
of the Brownwood High School 1933 
football team to be held soon. Let
ter* will be awarded to seventeen 
members of the Lions squad at 
that time.

Those winning the coveted “ B” 
and sweaters are: Tommy Vaughn, 
center; Will Wall. Damon Vernon 
and Homer Allen, guards; Thur
man Bostick. John Swaggerty and 
Woodrow Shaw, tackles; Driskill 
Petty, Pete Crow, Bill Miller and 
Charles Pettis, ends; Captain Len 

Clardy,' James Thomason. Hubert 

Foster. Merton Stephens, Henry 
Newby and Dan Laxson. backs.

This year’s team was the strong
est the Lions have had since 1932 
with their record of eight games 
played and only two losses.

Unless the 18 year rule sponsor
ed by the Texas Interscholastlc 
League is changed only three let- 
termcn will be on hand for next 
year's grid schedule, Thomason. 
Bostick and Newby. Three re
serves. Fred Abney, Joe Hayes and 
James Scott, all of whom saw enn- 

j slderable action, will return re- 
I gardless of age limit.

(IIKIST.M LS BASKET*

Plans tor securing and distribut
ing Christmas baskets for poor 
families in Brownwood this year 
were made at a meeting of Com
munity Council Monday after
noon. Mrs. J. R. Stone was named 
chairmati of the committee to have 
supervision of the work. Others 
named on the committee include 
Mrs. A. P. Rowland, Mrs. E. J 
Weatherby and Mrs. Henry Wilson.

It Is estimated that approximate
ly 23<i baskets will be needed this 
year and Community Council seeks

the cooperation of all citizens in 
their plan to make Christmas a 
happy occasion for every person In 
Brownwood. Representatives of
various churches and other or
ganizations are to make a report 
on the number of baskets their or
ganizations will provide at a second 
council meeting to be held at 130 
Monday, Dec. 9 at Hotel Brown
wood.

, Anyone wishing to prepare a
j basket or make a donation toward

filling a basket Is asked to get In 
touch with Mrs Stone or other 
members o f the committee.
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G O O D Y E A R
A L L - W E A T H E R

R rs ssk  F irs t  la  V a ra a a t
Vermont waa first settled by the 

French and ceded to Great Britain
la 17«3.

Madam Zelda
Astrologer and Phrenologist

Are you dissatisfied or discouraged? If so see Zelda. She will 
advise you how to overcome your fixed fears and worries. She 
also advises on Love. Marriage, Business, Talents and Domestic 
Affairs.

LOLA TEH AT POT’THEKY HOTEL 
lionm 204

Office Hours 10 A. M. to * F. M.
30c #1.00

. . . that's the 
pass-word for

4 3 %  More 
N O N - S K I D  
M I L E A G E
at no extra costl
Just say "G -3 "  to us 
and see the greatest 
Goodyear ever built—  
latest edition of the 
famous All-Weather, 
world's largest selling 
lire for 19 years.

Mad vou thought oi Govatvcai 1 ires as a Chiistinas C• ift? 

Prest-O-Lile Batteries $1.93 Exc. Quick Road Service

Safety Tire £ Battery Co.
D. C  PR A TT , Mgr. On The Square Phone 915

*  i

DOUBLY
GUARANTEED!
1. Against road hazards.

2. Against defects for life.

KNOBLER’S
PRE-CHRISTMAS

S A L E
« . *,* k\ <-» *.-r- kjt ♦ ■ 4 *’

Commences Thursday 
December..

A Door to Door - - Wall to Wall

CLEARANCE
>. * ' % t f “* ” J”'

SPACE IS LIM ITED A N D  W E  O N LY  QUOTE A  F E W  PRICES —  R EAD  OUR
BIG C IRCULAR.

A  SPEC IAL GROUP OF

Silk Dresses
* v * *3 i

This item will not last one 
hour, so a word to the wise

W H ILE  TH EY  LAST
All sizes, odds and end Silk 
Dresses. Only one to each 
customer so they will go 
around, but again we say 

H UR RY!

Odds and Ends Ladies’

SHOES
W H IL E  T H E Y  LAST

But you must hurry.

Sizes are broken, as are the 

lots— But your size may be 

here!

I

KNOBLER’S Style Sh
’“M l

• f m
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SUITS
Hart - Sehaffner - 
Marx, Cloth Craft, 
Manchester, Rose, 
Biltmore a n d  a 
line of tailored ta  
measure.
$15.90 $29.50
$19.75 $34.50
$24.50 and up

Ties

Cheney, Wilson, Don Juan 
49c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and 

$2.50

Marlboro’s, Jayson's, 
Wilson’s

98c-$1.49-$1.95-$2.50

Shirts

Men’s House Shoes

Just the thing: for 
Brother. 

69c —  $2.95

Dad or

Leather Gladstones

$6.95 to $22.50

Overcoats

W est B

Just

OUTS SHOW L 
HOW CLUBJS

m
h<
$1ji
Con

_ $ 2 .

have i 
les anc

Sir PerM, Viortnt (abot«>. <n« 
of the leading figure* In the Brit- 
htb Textile Trade, nai been elected 
to the colorful and Vndilioo tilled 
post ot Lord Mayor of London.

Mao Wests "come up and »*'e
me .sonic time” request m i  In
terpreted literally by Jimmjr 
BraddoeV, heavyweight cham
pion. The current tttle-hoJder 
visited the glamorous film star 
in ha* studio In Hollywood, and 
here she is posing with Jim in 
the midst of a movie production.

Millions of American women v i i 
string along with Slum. Andeisoa 
wlieo Ir Cornet to Knitting out 
few get as wrsppei up tbrit 
work at the •» The prett, blonde 
kuitier was fiuxer, t irn iqueen at 
be Style show .raged at Chicag. • 

MerchandUe Mart

I inancial Expert 
Avoids Limelight

I
ntei

PACE TWO

St .IONS 
TO BE Feted by F(l)ame and Fortune!

MORTUARY
K IP ! FT-W illiam  Dickson Ripley. 
T2. died at his home near Co
manche Sunday. Funeral services 
were held Monday afternoon at the 
residence with Rev. Tom Moore. 
He.piist minister, officiating. In
terment was at Comanche with 
Austin Mortis Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangements.

Mr. Rlplley came to Comanche 
younty in 1919, making his home 
there until hta death. He was born 
in Burnet county, Texas. November 
1 , m 3 .

He .is survived by one son 
Georg* K. Ripley. Comanche, and 
the following daughters: Mrs. Bam 
Forehand. Santa Anna, and Mrs 
W. W. Hilliard, McCoy; alio other 
relatives include Mrs. B. A. Rip- 

I ley. Comsnrhe. and Mias Kate Rip- 
lay, Comanche.

andTopcoats
Cloth Craft 

Stratbury
$17.50

$19.75 —  $24.50

CONDUCTED IN 1950

The ouall hunting season open- j 
ed December 1 and will continue * 
through January Id.

The hag limit is 12 a day and I 
not more than 3* a week.

Local hunters are warned that 
there are no open seasons on quail ; 
in Coleman and McCulloch coun
ties this year.

■ ■ a—

Fleeted London’s 
New Lord Mavor

b r o w yw o o d  b a t t e r , Th u r s d a y , Dec e m b e r  s, im s

M O R TU A R Y
AlOViNUE—William Marcus Mon
roe. 35, died at his home nine utiles
no**th»»‘»e t  f\t T tm w n w rvx 't  T t ie n ^ n y

after an Illness of two years. Fun
eral services were held at 3 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon at Salt Creek 
church. Interment was at Salt 
Creek cemetery w ith Austin-MorrU 
Funeral Home in charge of ar
rangements.

Mr. Monroe was born In Hill 
county. Texas, September 18. 1900. 
He came to Brown county in 1917, 
settling north of Drown wood. He

was a member of the Methodist 
church at Green's Chapel.

He is survived by his wife and 
four children, Leroy jiionroe, Eu
gene and Uouls Monroe and lna 
May Monroe. One step-son. Martin 
Loudernillk, ulso survives, Ills 
mother. Mrs. M. A. Monroe, one 
brother ai d two sisters survive.

don Funeral Homo in charge of
arrangements.

Survivors are his paren’ s and
one brother. Way land;- his grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Reese 
and Mr. and Mrs. Newt Siugleton
of Mercury.

NTFSE Funeral vertices were 
lu ld for Wendell singleton Reese, 
infant eon of Mr. and Mrs. Motison , 
"loose of Mercury Wednesday i 
nnrnlng The funeral was held at , 
Cox cemetery with White & Lon- i

Stewards Elect New  
Officers For Year

s"
Officers were elected by the 

Hoard of Stewards of the First 
Methodist church of Brownwood at 
the first meeting of the year, held

at the church Tuesday night. B. P. 
Hlmlworth was elected chairman 
of the board; E. B. llenley't Jr., vice 
chairman: 11. P. Mayes, secretary, 
and I). D. Mclnroe, treasurer.

Mr. Illudworth succeeds Ben A. 
Fain, who has been chairman for 
the past two years. Kmractt Uviuia 
has been secretary of the board 
and L. L. Mallow served as treas
urer for a number of years.

May Fill Worl< 
Court Vacancl

I ust year tbe plant turned out
2.929.S50 plates. They were de
livered to t ho various counties by 
prison system trucks.

■yr’ OULD W, 
veteran a i

former State 
parlment sulli 
mr, Fred K N.- 
s e u m a y Li 
clioseu us a mel 
I" I of the Vi I 
C'uirt of luli .ii 
rhinal J u s 111 
The vacancy 
i Iciiltd liy |
r e s i gn  alion 
Frank W. j|  

lotg.

Iwood

-FORMAL CHRISTMAS-

A Joint session of the Denver. 
Colovadu, the. Chicago, Illinois, and 
the Brownwood Lions clubs to be 
held at Hotel Brownwood was pro
posed by an official of the Denver 
club, according to a report made 
by Smut Bill Talbot who with two | 
other Boy Scouts was presenting a | 
mythical Lions club program In 
195© for the entertalnmeut of the 
local club this week. Scout Joe | 
Ft :b up, representing the Brown !

a y agricultural agent for 1950 j I 
n e ted that between 75 and HO ; | 
per -ent of the county was under i 
Irrigation.

in his report he stated that so i 
much was being grown that there i 
was no market for It. Scout Joe 1 
Harper, as president of the 1950 ; 
club, made a number of report*, all i i 
of which expressed a belief in great 
strides to be made along scientific 
aud Industrial lines within the 
next 15 years.

Senator E. M Davis gave a short | 
discussion of the tax situation. He I I 
spoke of the coming special ses- | j 
sion of the Texas Legislature In 
January and aald that the sales 
tax teemed to him to be the only 
way to secure funds for payment 
of the pensions although he had 
always taken a stand against a 
■ales tax.

District Judes E J. Miller and 
J. Edv ard Johnson, representa 
fives of the Ktwanls club, requested 1 
cooperation « f  the Lions club In a 
dinner for underprlvlledged chll- I 
dren to be held Thursday. Decern- i 
h»r 19. Plans for entertaining 100 j 
children are being made. The , 
I,*ons club agreed to asaist the Kl- , 
wanla club, which has always 
aponaored the dinner in the past.

Qur»;l Season Open 
Until January 16th

A c o m p l e t e  

a n d  I a r k e 

ranKC of prac

tical jrifts for 

the man and 

boy —  at reas

onable prices.

If it’s new you 

will find it a* 

this store.

x v\£ of tin 
t i«  1 1  o n 

chieT economics 
anil finance ex- 
p e r t * .  l l r  
K ni a h u a I A 
Golden weiser is 
little known to 
The public he 
•nerve* He pre
pares the Fed- 
i r a l  Reserve 
Bulletin, inval
uable monthly 
final,rial report, 
rated a model 

of clarity.

I' i
>1 ' 'in .

U .

hit B
M2 V

( . o ld e n  w c i> c r

Coming of age for Jack!© Coogan meant not only claiming his 
first installm>nt ot SJ5v,0o0 to a supposed fortune of u million, 
carp,d as a "child star." but celebrating the event In the form 
of a hilarious birthday party in Hollywood, with his latest flame,' 
Betty Orable. Here you see both. Jackie t< a black-faced comic, 

in the midst of the revels.

I I E  W E N T  I  l*  Q u e e n  o f  t h e  P a l l

> OIIC [
ilc tills

ring

kail IV •
MmciiiI 
fi I t1 I \ I 
low as

rices Ii

Our Sleeves are rolled up and we are aft
er your Cash Business— and the prices 
we are making: certainly should get it.

10 lbs. Pinto Beans 48c
4 lhs. Best Head Bice 25c
4 lbs. Package Raisins 3flc
Best Ribbon Cane or Country Sor

ghum, gral. 60c
We bought Hour liefore the advance aiul can rcTtainlv save 
you money on flour and meal—Get our price.

10 lbs. Box Prunes 60c
2 lbs. Peanut Butter 28c
Kegr Kraut, just received, lb. 10c
Keg: Mackerel and Herring just received
J. R L. Fresh Roasted Coffee FREE COUPON which re
duces the price to only 21c lb. The finest Coffee that we. 
know how to roast, and the same coffee that we sold at 50c 
per lb. for over 15 years.

Lard as Cheap as Anybody Can Sell It.
Come to thii big stoic and Irring ns your Fj^s and Rutter. 
We make a niaikct for the farmers prudure.

LOONEY'S
A

* - #  •

N E W  BELTS GLOVES

49c ami 98c
Kilt MIN AND BOAS

$ 1 .2 5  to $ 3 . 5 0
H ANDK ERCH IEFS M E N ’S SOCKS

1’LtlN AN It FANCY—IMTI \I.EI» 
INDIA IDEAL OR J!0\i:D

II I, THE NFAA WRATH*
WILSON SOX WITH Till HITTER IIEEI, 1 

AND TOR

• 5c to 50c 25c-35c-50c

A new store 

f e a t u r i n g  

a n e w  a n d

complete stock 
for Men and

Boys
Featuring: 

Packard shoes 
Borsalino hats 
Wilson Bros. 
Furnishing: 
Hart-Schaff- 

ner and Marx  
Clothes and 

etc.

O P E N I N G
OF BR O W N W O O D ’S N E W E S T  A N D  MOST M ODERN

MEN and BOYS’ STORE

PAJAMAS
Jason

Faultless

$1.50 to $5

GUS I. ROSENBERG’S
“MEN’S AND BOYS’ STORE

i l l  Center Avenue /

GIFT SETS 

Of Every Kind

49c to $5
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Unit To March 
In Santa’s Parade

iln lloiij. Tolbert and a unit 
vf qcc soil erosion camp in

U 0o<l Company SC'S 21. will 
»rt In the Santa Clau* pa- 

iThurflay afternoon. It was

announced by the Chamber of Com
merce Wednesday.

The parade will form at the Me
morial Hull, and march through 
the down town streets. Lon L. 
Smith is' to be marshal. Details of 
the parade ran be found elsewhere 
In this Issue.

In warefare and the chase, South 
African natives use the “ knobker- 
rle." a strong, abort stick with a 
rounded knob or head.

Copra, timber, trepaug and tor
toise-shell constitute the trade of 
the Kel Islands, a group.of the Mo
luccas, Dutch East Indies.

‘H cc&l  (frie se stf:
FU R N IT U R E  IS S A N T A ’S BEST SUGGESTION

1 one present certain to lie enjoved [01 w;ti> to come, l>y every member of the lannl). 
ic tliis a Furniture Christmas You'll Ik- glad you made so sensible a choice^

ring New Happiness to Your 
Home With a New

LIVING  ROOM SUITE
kariciv of iK-autiftil suites, handsomely up- 
1,1- ml in lovely |iaitcins and materials, 
nallv Priced $A6V><)i S o

HJ

ices Range from

Give “HER" a Modish

Bedroom Suite
Nothing adds more to the 
appearance of home than 
an individual suite for 
each bedroom. We are 
showing such a large selec
tion of these beautiful en
sembles that you are sure 
to find just the ones that 
will please her.

....  $26.95 up

RUGS Are Delightful GIFTS!
fillups the rugs now in use have become worn, or maybe she doesn't have as many 

tio ni as she needs. All we ask is that before buying, you come in and sec the 
Dam beautiful patterns we are showing.

Felt Base Rugs from .................  $3.95 up
M 2 Wool Rugs from $18.00 up

|ii' lirst for Elei trolux Rcfrigetators, Stoves, Window Shades.
pianos for sale.

Several good used

FURNITURE CO.
West Broadway “HOME O W NED Brownwood

r'?$3Kt&KSGS3!3K *

Specials!
|For the Holidays

Just Avhen you need a new one. 
Values from $1.50 to $4.95
. - t i l  * < * "  t - 1 M •

Now Priced from

9c to $2.95
ih o e s ::
$1.49

a.

and

$1.98

A large stock of good, seasonable Shoes, 

many of them regular values to $4.95. 

Broken Sizes.

Complete Stock of Styles, Materials and Sizes at

$2.95 : $3.95 : $4.95
I have a Carefu lly Selected group o f House Shoes in many 
|es and varieties— Give them for true Satisfaction.

obTn so n ’s
i Center Avenue

0  4* t M1**' •
‘The Best for the Money”

# l i f t  ' Dl 4 +*4,'

AAA  FOUR-YEAR PLAN  
TO CONTROL COTTON
ACREAGE ANNOUNCED

— —  *' »
The AAA's determination to 

push for long-time control of ma
jor crops despite pending contro
versy over the farm act’s con
stitutionality was emphasized this 
week by publication of a new, four- 
year cotton program. It aims at 
production of ll,0u0,0U0 to 11,000,- 
000 bales in 1936.

The AAA now has, In rapid suc
cession. launched four-year control 
programs for wheat, tobacco, rye 
and cotton. A two-year contract 
has been propared for corn-hog 
producers.

Officials predicted some method 
of continuing crop control would 
be found, regardless of the Su- 

i preme court's ruling on the agri
cultural adjustment act.

The cotton contract provides for 
a reduction In “ base" acreage from 
43,300,1100 to 44,300,000 acres.

Benefits Specified
Contract signers will reduce 

acreage 30 to 45 per cent, for 1936, 
compared to 25 to 33 per Cent tor 
1933 and 35 to 43 per cent for 1934.

One benefit payment will be 
made at the rate of 5 cents a 
pound, (approximately $9 60 an 
acre).' Three payments were pro
vided In the 1933 contract on two 
base*, totaling 4 3-4 cents a pound.

Changes will tie made in division 
of benefit payments between land
lords and tenants, allowing some 
tenants more money. The person 
furnishing the land will receive 
37 1-2 per cent; the provider of 
work stock and equipment. 12 1-2 
per cent, and the remaining 50 per 
cent will lie divided In the propor
tion that the cotton or Its proceeds 
are divided.

AAA Administrator Chester C 
Davis expressed belief the emerg
ency which resulted In the 1932 
plow-up has passed.

Exports Figured
The last official crop estimate 

placed 1935 production at 11.141,- 
000 bales. The AAA had planned 
Its program for 11,500,000 bales 
and 14,000,000 acres were retired 
from- cotton this year.

Seeking a reduction of the na
tion's huge cotton surplus, officials 
have predicted that world con
sumption of American cotton this 
season would exceed production. 
Private sources have estimated ex
ports for 1933 would hit 6,000,000 
bales, an Increase of more than 
1,000.000 over last season. Domestic 
consumption was estimated at 6,- 
000,000 bales.

Similar demand next year, it was 
saldT with a crop about the same 
size, would enable a substantial re
duction fn surplus.

The world carry-over of Ameri
can cotton on August 1 was 9,000,- 
000 bales, stfll 3,000,000 above post
war normal, but 4,000,000 hales be
low the 1932 record of 1.2,000,000 
bales. That surplus, combined with 
fading exports, was blamed for the 
era of flve-cent Cotton.

Advantages Seen
The AAA said the decision on a 

four-year contract was reached 
•‘because of the advantages grow
ing out of a continuous adjustment 
effort — . . . ”  extending over a 
period of years.

“ The contract can be modified to 
meet changing conditions In pro
duction, supply and demand, but 
producers may plan with the 
knowledge that other essential de
tails probably will remain un
changed,”  It said.

Any signer may terminate his 
cflntract at the end of any year, 
and the secretary of agriculture 
may terminate all contracts at the 
end of a year.

Regulations provide that to be 
eligible for contract, a farm must 
have produced cotfon In at least 
two years slni< 1930, one of which 
must have been 1934 or 1933. A 
farm must have a base acreage of 
at least one acre.

Optional Base Years
The nation-wide base is to be 

distributed among states oh a basis 
corresponding to that in 1933.

A choice of bases Is presented 
for states. Base periods may be 
1928-32 (inclusive!; 1931-33; 1932- 
34; 1933-35;, or 1935. Tha old base 
period selection must apply uni
formly throughout a state.

The optional years were allow
ed, It was said,' to correct in
equalities caused by unfavorable 
weather during the original base 
years, In various areas.

Growing of food and feed crop* 
wfll be permitted on retired cotton 
acreage, but feed crops must not be 
sold. Neither may a farmer sell 
livestock raised by reed grown on 
rented acreage.

A ban was placed on any in
crease by a cotton farmer In his 
acreage for peanuts, tobacco or 
rics oyer the acreages planted In 
1934 or 1985, “whichever Is great
er.”

FUR AND WOOL FIRM HIGH SCHOOL SQUAD 
OPENS OFFICE HERE WILL BE HONORED AT

FOOTBALL BANQUET

( I I  It I STM 1* BASKETS

Freaell Flrel hi V ir w a l
Vermont was first settled by 

Preach and ceded to Great Britain 
In 1783.

Headquarters (or the Central 
Texas Fur and Wool Company, 
which maintains branch houses in 
14 cities, have been moved from 
Kerrvllle to Brownwood and will 
occupy the building at 314 Pecan 
St., formerly used as a warehouse 
by Empire Furniture Company. 
The concern buys furs, wool, mo
hair and pecans all over this sec
tion of Texas.

Trappers from a large area 
around Brownwood are expected to 
bring their furs here to market, 
and the company expects to buy 
more than 96,000 pelts in this area 
this year.

Members of the firm are C. C. 
Bledsoe and B. H. Yeager. W. A. 
Champion of Brownwood is em
ployed by the organization. Five 
families will move to Brownwood 
to make their homes here a# a re
sult of the establishment of the 
new business.

Branches will be operated at A l
bany, Baird, Comfort, Ooldthwalte, 
Rising Star, Del Rio, Sotiora. A l
pine, San Angelo, Camp Wood. 
Uvalde, Hondo, Kerrvllle, and Pi
ma, Arizona.

Mourning Telegraph Forme
Black-edged telegraph forma 

bearing the picture of a monrning 
wom an, are avnllahle In Brussels 
for m essages of condolence, at an 
extra fee of five-pence each.

Arrangements are being made 
for a banquet honoring letterincn 
of the Brownwood High School 1935 
football team to be held soon. Let
ters will be awarded to seventeen 
members of the Lions squad at 
that time.

Those winning the coveted ”B'' 
and sweaters are: Tommy Vaughn,
center; Will Wall, Damon V e rn o n_
and Homer Allen, guards; Thur 
man Bostick, John Swaggerty and 
Woodrow Shaw, tackles; Driskill 

Petty, Pete Crow, BUI Miller and 
Charles Pettis, ends; Captain Len 

Clardy,' James Thomason. Hubert j 

Foster, Merton Stephens, Henry | 
Newby and Dan I.axson. backs.

This year’s team was the strong
est the Lions have had since 1932 
with their record of eight games 
played and only two losses.

Unless the 18 year rule sponsor- I 
cd by the Texas Interscholastic 1 
League Is changed only three let- 
termcn will be on hand for next | 
year's grid schedule, Thomason, 
Bostick and Newby. Three re- | 
serves. Fred Abney, Joe Hayes and 
James Scott, all of whom saw eon 
stderable action, will return 
gardless of age limit.

Plans for securing and distribut
ing Christmas baskets for poor 
families in Brownwood this yesr 
were made at a meeting of Com
munity Council Monday after
noon. Mrs. J. R. Stone was named 
chairman of the committee to have 
supervision of the work. Others 
named on the committee Include 
Mrs. A. P. Rowland, Mrs. E. J 
Wcutherby and Mrs Henry Wilson.

It is estimated that approximate
ly 230 baskets will be needeU this 
year and Community Council seeks

the cooperation of all citizens in 
their plan to make Christmas a 
happy occasion for every person In 
Brownwood. Representatives of 
various churches and other or
ganizations are to make a report 
on the number of baskets tbeir or
ganizations will provide at a second 
council meeting to be held at 1:30 
Monday, Dec J at Hotel Brown
wood.

Anyone wishing to prepare a 
basket or make a donation toward 
filling a basket Is asked to get In 
touch with Mrs Stone or other 
members of the committee.
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G O O D Y E A R
A L L - W E A T H E R

re-

Madam Zelda
Astrologer and Phrenologist

Are you dissatisfied or discouraged? If so see Zebla. She will 
advise you how to overcome your fixed fears and worries. She 
also advises on Love. Marriage, Business, Talents and Domestic 
Affairs.

LOCATEII AT fGH'THEKY HOTEL 
Room 204

Office Hour* In A. M. to 9 V. M.
.W e-#1.110

. . . that's the 
pass-word ter

4 3 %  More 
N O N - S K I D  
M I L E A G E
at no extra cost!
Just say “ G-3” to us 
and see the greatest 
Goodyear ever built—  
latest edition of the 
famous All-Weather, 
world’s largest selling 
tire for 19 years.

Had vou thought <>i Gnodyeai lire* as a Chi is tin as Gift? 

Prest-O-Lite Batteries $1.93 Exc. Quick Road Service

Safety Tire & Battery Co.
D. C. PRATT , Mgr. On The Square Phone 913

DOUBLY
GUARANTEED!
1. Against road hazards.

2. Against defects for life.

" f

KNOBLER’S
PRE-CHRISTMAS

S A L E
Kl ia m U  ** r

Commences Thursday 
December..

A Door to Door - - Wall to Wall

CLEARANCE
SPACE IS LIM ITED A N D  W E  O N LY  QUOTE A  F E W  PRICES —  R EAD  OUR

BIG C IRCULAR.

A  SPECIAL G RO U P O F .

Silk Dresses
This item will not last one 
hour, so a word to the wise

W H ILE  TH EY  LAST
All sizes, odds and end Silk 
Dresses. Only one to each 
customer so they will go 
aroilnd, but again we say 

H URRY!

Odds and Ends Ladies*

SHOES
W H ILE  TH E Y  LAST

But you must hurry.

Sizes are broken, as are the 

lots— But your size may be 

here!

KNOBLER’S Style Shop
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Any erroneous redaction upon the char
acter. standing or reputation of any per
son firm or corporation which may ap
pear In thla newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
■atabltafced 1STS 1 Published every Thursday by
Ilshlns Co., lac , I l f  Hast la ,  Mtrcet Telephone 11*. M »» Aaar*Tj
P. O Bo* 419. Brownwood. Texas 8u‘-srriptlon price In Brown ana 
adjoining counllee. tl per Jear; elsewhere. SI SO Entered ■* 1 
1‘ostofflce at Brownwood. Te»ae. ae eecond claae mall matter.

WENDELL MAYES, Editor JOHN IL A K I, Euslneee Mgr.

Any error made In advertlsementa will
be corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of thla paper la limited to the 
amount of space consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.
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Texas ncwipapcis are singing the praise, and tightly, 
too, ol Coath Matts Bill and the bout Item Methodist l in 
vmity Mustangs uho b\ virtue ol their wetott over Texas

Christian LTmersits at Fort 
1 110 lv O S 0  Wotth Sjtuidat weie selected to
BoivI Bid plus Stanford ,ii the annual

Tournament ol the Rones at 
I’asadc n.t I he Rose Bowl bid is the ainhiiioii of almost 
every tiMiihall team east of the Rmlv Mountains, anti is an 
exclusive prize that Southwestern teams have sought with* 
out stutess loi mans seasons.

All tredii is due tlie- Mustangs, and we jom other Tex- 
ans in extending rongiatulations and hope that dies mas 
he successful on thoii scioiuf West Coast game of the scat 
No more fitting time, at the beginning of the Centennial 

| Wat. could hate l>een selected even l>s Texans for the first 
appearance of a Texas team in the big game of the year 

I It is a soiiue of, pi ule, too. that pratlirallv all ol the mem 
bers of the big Mustang scpiatl are Texans, who learned 

’ I be fumlametitals of foothall as mem tiers of Texas high 
school trams, for it will truly In1 a Texas team that rn 
lets the Rose Bowl cla-sit, and one that esers 'Texan will 
lie baiking to win.

Mm h iredit also is «lue the Texas C loi-nan Homed 
| Tings lot their | M II II I  si tting the stage for the m u ' toil 
Had thes had a weaker team, had thes plaved a less rr|>- 
irsentatise s*hedule, had they offered less oppemtion. the 
chances ate that the usual emphasis would not have been 
plated on Satiudas s game, and without this emphasis the 
bill might hate gone elsewhere. While we are reasonably 
sute that the S. M I team is the best ever piodmed in 
the Southwest, m other seals Sooth western Conference 
teams hase been entitlcxl to tonsitleration for the Rose 
Bowl game, but have not lieen given serious notice be
cause no big game on their schedule focused the attention 
of the Nation In the team Stich was not the tase tin- sear. 
As was (minted out hs some of the soiling sports wtireis. 
no schedule maker with all the facts bi-Ion him. could have 
artanged the schedules ol the iwo teams with stu h skill as 
to bring them to the dose ol tltc season in such climatic 
fashion. The fact that each laces another game on the 
tegular schedule is incidental, although the (mssibililv ilia) 
an improving I exas \ A- M team may dim the lustre of 
S. M U.’s stai is nm so remote

But the climax was there Iasi Saturday. Nationally 
known and respected s | m i!s  wriiris were at the game And 
it is due largels to die fait that these writer* were vi im- 

; presseil with the two teams thes saw in action; that they 
I wmte glowing accounts ol the game; due to this mote 
than anvthing else that s M T got the invitation. Alter 

j the accounts of the game, written so enthtixiasticalls bv the 
I lug shots in die s|mrts world. Stanford could hatdlv do else 
I than invite the Mustangs.
I It is a recognition in whiih all Texas shares a pride, 
'and with the Mustangs when dies make then* invasion of 
i the West will go the best wishes ol all Texas.

Geologists fioni New York state that within the next 
ten seats or less this (ountts will see a scamtv of nil, and 
substitutes will enter into the manufacture of gasoline that 
1  n  will seriously threaten tht
U l l  tion of the oil industry. T"he
Scarcity Statement, coming from those

prominent in the oil industry, is 
being given serious consideration at this time. And not 
without cause, for millions and millions of dollars aic in- 
vested in the oil business; millions of |>eople depend to a 
rertain extent on oil tesetiue for their livelihood.

But don t lie too greatly .claimed \Ve have had such 
warnings in the past and alwass it has lieen a erv of 
'Wolf, wolf And while the geologists mav be tight, there 
is every |»>ssil>ilits that even these learned may not know 
what the future holds, no matter upon what good au
thority the ptesent warning is based

Renietnlier. a few tears ago similar warnings were rs- 
sued, and then jusi as everyone was getting discouraged, the 
Fast I exas oil held was hiought in—the largest in the 
world, I he field was based uj»>n no good geological in
formation. In fact, every geologist of note who had made 
investigations in the field predicted that efforts in that 
section ol the stale would be fruitless. I lien came the* dis- 
ctrverv well If our geological memorv serves us correctly, 
geologists of the major oil companies preedited that the 
vein of nil ran to the north-east. .And so the large coin- 
fan lev bought royalties anil leases northeast ol the dis
covery well. And behold, the discovery well was on the 
northeast cornet ol the vast pool, and the srnatt geologists 
again weie mistaken.

Maybe they are mistaken in their jweseni predictions. 
In a wav we ho|»c that they are, ferr we have no desire to 
see an inneascd price ol gasoline or other petroleum pro
ducts used bv the consumer. On the cither hand, scanirv 
of ml would hung alxuit increased development of the 
"marginal" oil territory; would cause increased invest
ments by oil companies in territories like Brown (iountv. 
and probably in time would bring the discovery of another 
field such as that ol East I e xa.s Certainly wildcat activi
ties would lie greatet with a scaiciiy of oil. and most of the 
big discoveries have been made bv wildcatters.

At no time in the history of the American I-egion's 
long light for# immediate pasment ol the soldiers' Itonus 
has success been .so near at hand. Even opponents of im-

mediate payment in (>>tigress 
I ll0  lio f l  US —and these opponents are get-

M a r c h  ting »<ar<et and scarcer—admit
that the next session probably 

will see enough votes mustered to pass the pavment bill 
over the veto of 1’iesident Roosevelt.

Willi victory almost iri sight, a movement lias grown 
among vetetans to stage another (minis march to Wash
ington, I niied States Senator MtAdoo and Congressman 
Wright Bauman, the latter the Veteran's most active 
ftiencl in congress, advise against such a march at this 
time.

I he presence o| a large gmup of jobless veterans in 
Washington would not l<mk good to Congtcssmt n, who 
now are viewing reports from the ir districts that WT A ol 
huait are having trouble getting manpower to complete 
their projects. In almost evetv county in the United 
Mates, the government is furnishing more work than ihcit 
is demand tor, or. more correctly, mote jobs than are being 
taken Of court*, this is a good sign, for the join offered 
arc not at big salaries, or are they offered in an effort to 
keep men from other and moie profitable work. Bur a 
veteran would not in< tease his standing by being fed at 
Washington at government expense when in his home 
town government jobs weie going begging.

Ihe Legion would do a service to the veterans it rej»- 
resents by preventing, so far as it is possible, a bonus march 
on Washington at this time.

This Curious World Ferguson

Cittle Gatos on Citing
by MARIA LEONARD

D««n mt Womra, t'Bivefsilv ai 
f  Western N iw ip a p w  ! «»•»•

Flapper Fa n n y  Says :
m is  u »  w it. orr.

PKOT.REBHITK LIVING

rp ilE  word progressive comes to 
us from the I-atln word “ pro- 

gredior." meaning to move forward, 
not faster living. One scientist be
lieves that we. In America, have 
lived about 100 normal years In 
the last 25.

There Is no doubt about the s p e e d  
of our modern living when air
planes. through blizzards. rarry 
mail 220 miles per hou- when 1.8°*' 
rirgarettes are made by one ma
chine In one minute land consum
ed as rapidly*, when great turbines 
equal In strength 900,000 man pow
er. and the Century of Progress was 
liehted by a star forty light years 
distant. Magic It seems when we, 
sitting In our homes, can hear the 
President's voice from the White 
House in Washington, or listen to 
the Christmas mass at midnight 
broadcast from La-Madelelne in 
Pari;- What an amazing, intrigu
ing old world! We are going fast, 
but where?

In Indianapolis there Is a great 
speedway. Automobiles have sped 
around its track at 120 miles an 
hour, but when they finished they 
were where they began, for they 
had been racing in circles. In Ihe 
hurry-scurry we call modern life 
do we ever stop to ascertain wheth
er we are rarlnjrln circles or going 
forward to hicher planes of living, 
and thinking? Civilization means 
intellectual, moral and spiritual 
progress With all due attention 
paid to diets and physical exercise 
over the radio dally, one would 
think we were living physically In 
a health age on the planet, hut 
when we see the large number of 
general hospitals, filled almopt to 
capacity and also, the Increase In 
the psychopathic wards In Ameri
ca. 75.000 beds for new patients a 
year, we question It. Is this faster 
or forward?

In our home llfp In America to
day are we. as a nation, going fast
er or forward? The home Is the eco
nomic, moral and spiritual unit of 
our country, said one of our recent 
statesmen Do you know that Amer
ica heads the list In all the civiliz
ed countries In the world for di
vorces? One-half of the delinquent 
children, government reports tell 
uj. come from broken homes.

Also statistics have revealed that 
more money has been spent for au
tomobiles In the last three and one- 
helf years than has been spent for 
homes In the last ISO years. Where 
Is the security of childhood If mort
ared by pleasure-seeking parents? 
The world la on wheels, we are go
ing fast, but where? The future 
strength of America morally and 
spiritually lies In her homes, and 
her children.

TEA RI LES FOR SAVING LAM*

Soli erosion Is one of the worst 
enemies of the South, as may be 
seen along any highway bordered 
by washed fields and gullies. In 
an article by John B. Gordon In 
The Progressive Farmer, discuss
ing the work of the Soil Conserva
tion Service and its importance to 
future generations, the following 
ten rules for saving the soil are 
Bet forth:

"1 Keep cotton off any steep
land.

••2. Construct terraces properly 
with less grade (Vfc-lnch to 100 feet 
to 4 Inches per 100 feet depending 
on conditions!.

“3. Plow 4and so as to leave a 
water furrow in terrace channel.

"4. Control water at end of ter
race so It will not form a gully.

"5. Cse rotation systematically 
as means of erosion coutrol.

“6. Rotate crops by contour 
strips or bands Instead of by fields.

*■*. Reforest or sepd down badly 
eroded, areas and excessive slopes.

“b. Protect woods and Idle fields 
from fire,

"# Improve woodlots by a sys
tematic thinning.

“ 10. Use every acre of land for 
the purpose to which It Is best 
adapted.

"The future welfare of Southern 
agriculture and farm posterity is 
in the hands of the present care
takers of our iis’n lands. AVe no 
longer can wear our farm lands 
snd move on to new frontiers. It 
Is therefore well that we recognize 
the fart and consider ourselves as 
temporary raretakers of farm lands 
for lands to be so cared for as to 
Improve In fertility and productivi
ty and be permanent sources of 
livelihood for those who follow US.”

era of fruit. She also has 
tomato Juice, carrots, pb ij 
lubes, preserves and jelli* 
Gray will arrange her slnj 

label her cans so that she ' 
no difficulty In finding 
wants quickly necordin | 
Kontllla Johnson, home 
t(on agent.

7A .6XANDRR  MALL,
AT THE A G E OF FOUG, 

GOT HuT FlGST 
S T A G E  JOB  'WREN A 
THEAXEO- MANAGED. 
T O O K  HIM IN TO PLAy 
THE PO LE OF A 

GNOME,

koioM DAviey?
CULTIVATE^ 

PARE F l ONEC-^AS 
A  H O B B Y *

Plalnvlev ' Red cln-r |
• <1 I* m t  ill thicket s' J
plums grow will always! 
fruit, because the thlek hu| 
tect the fruit.” F M Don 
Lakeside community In H| 
ty told Miss Julia K< lie 
dcnintistrulicin .i-' i ' I. | 
plot of small red rhertlij 
square that produced app 
ly 11 bushels of fruit.

C a i u . e>P»./y'oN
H A /  AD O RN ED HL/»
a u to m o b ile  w ith  3
GOOD LUCK. CHAOM/i

Mrs. O. K Oden of El 11 
ty has a strain of tin . | 
appear to be developing 
round layers, last year 
turkey hen whleh hat' 
hom li of little turkeys f |  
tier anil by September 
from tills hatch averavj 
pounds each. Now she hai| 
which have hatched off 
October and two more tnj 
In November. These hen | 
practically all summer

ON TEXAS FARMS

The British Imperial ail
‘ sec| tlx inlleav j

its traffic I n  mileage |
the last 10 years.

Ten bushels of tomatoes were 
harvested by Mr and Mrs. O. H 
Holmstrom in Williamson county 
from 240 tomato plants In six rowr 
on three rows of concrete tile used 
for sublrrlgation. Water was run 
Into the tile only sjz times.

Mrs Tom Holloway, home dem
onstration club womafi of Martin 
county, has canned 100 pints of to
mato Juice, 5ft quarts of tomatoes, 
and 35 pints of green toma'o p'c- 
kle, catsup, tomato hash and spin 
ed green tomatoes.

I J

The second story man courts a 
chaucu to repeat his tale.

Gordon Sewell, 4-H club hoy of 
A’an Zandt county, has fed IB bush
els of corn, loo pounds of short, 
and plenty of table refuse and skim 
milk to his pig which weighs 225 
pounds and has cost him $9.85. It 
is now worth $22.50.

I»V  SM.A1.IS A L E S M A N  S A M  - .

( D G Z 2- GlFNf'VE. TH' COFM3IWATIOM T o  HIS AJetO 
■ SECOM D-HAM D S A F E , C0H1CH MEAWS I ' n\ THE OAJLV 

GUV UJHO KIM OPEAJ IT I GO  I  BETTER MOT LOSE ITl

E .

pWlVPiTe

WALK IW 
ScPan\' 
O UT

j'H E V .SA m , !  
F E k  g o t  , 

SO M E T H  IM’ l
o P e w  t h '
S A F E , (MILL

|X CAiM’T, 
DU 2.2-1 

I  AIM’-T  
I GOT TH ' 
C O M B I-

O O O T ?  v a  A I N ’ T  G 0 T \
I T  {  CGHY. r  T o L D T A  

t a  t a k e  g o o d  c a r e  
O F  IT  I

The turnover of collective farms 
trade daring nine months of I9;it 
In 24 main cities of the U. ? ft 
Increased by $7.5 per cent compar
ed with the same period of 1938. 
Moscow has announced

R.

Longview—Corn planted In seven 
foot rows and about three feet In 
the drill made approximately 30 
bushels to the acre on terraced 
land belonging to Walter Cunyus of 
Gregg county, according to It. F 
Mi Swain, county agricultural ag
ent. Cunyun reports that the land 
has been In cultivation for 90 yearn 
and that It was terraced 12 yeara 
ago At that time, there were sev
eral bad washes through the field. 
This year, he says, his best corn 
was made where these bad washes 
used to tie. They are now level with 
the other purt of the field.

Beaumont— Four bales of good 
grade cotton were grown on four 
acrea thla year by Krlr lager, Jef
ferson county 4-H club boy. at a 
profit of more than $50 per acre, 
according to J. F. Combs, county 
agricultural agent.

Krlc had four ucres of black land 
which he cultivated In the usual 
way. However, In the late fe't of 
1934 rotted rice straw and barn
yard manure' were turned under 
and the roll was tilled In winter 
gardening. In the spring, Krlc 
ilsnted his rotton In rows three 
and one-lfBlf feet apart and the 
nlnnts were left standing in the’ 
drill 10 inches apart. About 150 
pounds of fertilizer per acre were 
used.

Erie's grors return was $307.50 
and his expenses w ere $90 57, leav
ing a net profit of $216.93 or $51 
per acre.

Galveston A net profit of $3.91 
per hen for the poultry year of 
1934-1535 has been reported by Pljll 
Allen of Galveston county, accord
ing to M. B. Vleman. county agri
cultural agent. Allen began with 
104 hens In his flock and maintain
ed an average of 102 hens for the 
yenr with an average production of 
183 eggs per hen. Allen's records 
show that his average feed cost per 
hen was $2.25 and that he realized 
his greatest profits during a period 
of low priced eggs. He attributes 
his success to the practice of strict 
sanitation, proper feeding, and good 
management.

canned products on bur poma, 
shelves and Is still canning. She 
has 105 cans of beef, 30 cans of 
pork. 40 of hominy, 70 of beets, 10 

I of pumpkin. 80 of spinach, 20 of 
I kraut. 27 chickens, 38 chicken soup. 
133 corn, 32 peas, and 106 contaln-

The kapok tree is < j 
its fiber chiefly In Jav j 
extensively In the PhlllpJ 
erated Malay States an il

OcNUINE PYUOItla pa td In th# U. S. and C# __ W. V. Klddav, lt« Inventor. 
p#«k«e#d In copyrlaht»d, lithographed can* and Idar.- tlflad by tha %»in$ad P*tell Tradename and signature of

C feawf'W ty

PYROILCO.

FOR SAM
Fine Narran*an*ett To 

Island Red Ro< > - ?J
Stanley F. I*

OWL NX, TL VI

PYPOIL ac tualtj
•  bled a car t< 
745 milaa wit
•  II In th a  c r j 
case I Ask toil
• o m p la ta  a t l

PYRC1
X  I 1UHJ4y uau to Ou «

i  D i L C A C O a

POY?
Think o f Ihe pouvr o f  |>lurn J 

ton * • • • hijilit ient to mov<* toiin of i 
moiint*iin (irailcn, Y e t the rfln 

o f  pifltonn <lc|»emlM on the adrquiK > j 
roinhtjbtion rhnmlM'r. 42arbon-«tu< k \ 
l« Hiking rinitm, weuken the piston »tro( 
make m otor* lag and balk.
FY ROII.inrreaM  n power in motor*lx 
it M a|» rinjni and k«*« p« %al«racarlanij 
Sirnpl> mk/fd to r« pillar ga* and 4.1I 
pli* fon t lub rica tion  to the en til
tor lieurl where witht-ring h**nt /i//| 
nary lubricant*. Actually buihia lu 
ca tion  in to  the rnetal.
F Y R O I I, d ep o s it*  a p a ten t-p ror 4 
heat-, wear- and d ilu tion -proof « 1̂  
on all metul part*, huihltnic anti nm
in .unlamiiiK ;$ 11 a« »N 11 x* // -/uhr 11 aim

fa n  Ib-uring*run freer, eooler. I ,( |
dura rice, are marve lounly iinprm * <1. f 
eaten m any t im e s  
its sm all coat.
A ik  <it your filling 
* t»«t io n  or garage  
for further detail*.
Try  I 'Y K O II, totlay.

S T I L L W E L L  SERVI
Distributor. — Rrnwawnnd. Texas

Richmond "A proper prepara- 
Itlon of beds made it possible for 
me to save all but one of the 186 
shrubs t set out,” Mrs G L. Phil- ] 
lip of Fort Bend county told Miss 
laris J. Welhansen. home demon
stration agent. In reporting on her 
vard improvement demonstration. 
" I  Put out a number of ruttlnrs, 
and only .30 per cent of them lived. 
That was heeause I did not have 
time to take proper care of them, 
however.” she added.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips have sod
ded the lawn: set out 18 trees for 
shade; set out 33 native and three 
nursery shrubs, and 13 rosea; and 
have rooted 68 plant, from cut
tings. One walk was bulft. one 
fence moved, and the front fence i 
repaired and painted. Undesirable 
views have been screened by the 
use of tall aea grass and coral vine ! 
w'hlie native lantnna has been used 
for bord. r plantings I,ow annuals j 
have ben  used for temporary 
foundation plants, hut they plan to 
set out permanent shrubs about 
the base of the house this fall.

Marfa Mrs. Jerry Gray, pantry 
demonstrator In Presidio county, 
has more than 1,200 containers of

See Day implement 
Co. for a jrood uwed 
Planter, Cultivator, 
Drill or Disc Plow.

Wm. P. Carey Lumber
It iv only a slioit time until Christmas anti y« 

only a few days left in whit It to do your gift purd 
What tonld l>< Ix'iici than to GIVE \ HOME I' | 
mas. There is not every one of us who would be ir 
tion to give a home, a new f>afiering and painting I 
that added room that you have been needing and 
tash for it, but W E HAVE MADE it jiossiblc fori 
give .mt ol those long wanted things that go t<> "I 
that HOME. We have made it pntihlf ioi you i"| 
kind of building that you want to do before C.lil 
and you |>ay for it in the next ilnee yeats. If you| 
room to add, a garage to luiild or any rcjiairs that yC 
to do before Christmas, tall us and let us show 
that you tan do it now and jiay for it in from 12 
to three yean.

We hat e just a few pallet ns of wall pajx’r left 
arc dosing out at tost. I’ajier as low as 5c jkt roll.

“LADIES, TH IS IS YOUR BUILD ING  
QUARTERS IN BROW NW OOD. NO ' JOB] 
S.M M.I. AN D  NO  JOB I OO LARGE to receive 
fill attention.

Wm. P. Carey Lumber
(Formerly Hrouinxvood Lumber Co.) 

Ove{ 54 Years in the Lumber Business.
Not Always Cheaper, But Always Better. 

FISK A T  ADAMS TELEPHC

I M
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DEALER

A
Used C a r

For Xmas.
2-day Money l$a«k Ciuaian- 

tce on die following—

1934 V -8 COUPE
('radically new tires, runs good and tan 
be bought at $ 4 0 0 "
1933 CH EVROLET FORDO It

/
6:1C Tires and Priced Right.

1935 V -8 TUDOR
I his cat is < lean and tan Ire diiven many C  Cf A f  
new like miles

See our Complete Stork of I'snl Cart anil Ttuiks.

00

W eatherby M otor Co
V-8 V-8

Sales — Service
Phone 20* Fisk at Adams

News of Brown County Communities
Mr* A. B. Culberson, Sunday.

Rev. B. F. Bennett, of Brown- 
wood, filled his regular appoint
ment at Korky, Sunday und Sun
day night. He delivered two good 
sermon*.

Mr*. H. E. Haynes and daughter, 
1‘aullne, spent Sunday with Misses 
Lizzie and Susie Haynes, of Brown- 
wood.

Mr. Howard Teague, of Brown- 
wood, visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Less Teague, Sunday after
noon.

Charlie Sowell spent Thursday In 
Brown wood with his aunt, Mrs. 
Pearl Bowden.

»
Indian Creek

Match This Hallowe’en Stunt

McDaniel
Itev. II. W. Lunian. wife and

children. Marie and H W.. snent
the week-end with her relatives in 
Hamilton rounty.

Mr. and Mr*. C. L. Tervooren and 
family spent Thursday with her
slstsr, Mrs. Bonnie Clark and
family of San Angelo. Miss M i " '1" *  
Tervooren remained for the week
end.

Mr Owen Hpl»ey of |tem»h'l| 
Texas, spent the Thanksgiving 
solid*** w,,’> hi* parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. H. Spivey.

Mr. and *>■». riubert Sowell end 1 
baby. Miss dladys Teague. Rev , 
B F. Bennett, all of Brownwood 
and Miss Lillie Haynes, spent Sun

day with their friends, Mr. and 
Mrs Archie Adams

Mr. and Mrs. Ferrel Warren, of 
(he chapel Hill community, spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs B. O Holer.

The singing at Itocky Munday 
afternoon was enjoyed by all pres
ent. Mrs. II Y. Phllan was elected 
president of the singing class. We 
cordially Invite the public to meet 
with us the first Slinduy afternoon 
In each month.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Teague and 
son. of Brownwood. spent Sunday 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
H. Spivey and Mr. and Mr*. Less 
Teague.

Miss Kate Tervooren. of Brown
wood, was the guest of her sister,

There was a short Thanksgiving 
program at the Baptist Church 

j Thursday morning. Then Rev. Ar- 
I chi* Owing* made a talk.

Mr. and Mra. Milton Boyd en- 
j tertslned with a party Wednesday 
night.

Mr. and Mr*. Odle McCoy, of 
Cleburne, spent the week-end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs L  J. 

I McCoy and Mr. and Mra. M. G. 
I Perry.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Allen, of Brown- 
wood, spent Thanksgiving day with 

I Mr and Mrs. Ludlow Allen.
There was a musical at the home 

of Mr and Mrs. L. J. McCoy Fri
day night.

W J. Phllen, Ray and Glen Mc- 
Dearmond were visiting Mr. and 
Mrs Raymond Webb at San Angelo 
Thanksgiving day.

Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. Sowell. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Sowell, and Miss 
Barbara Sowell spent Thanksgiv
ing day at Brownwood with Mr 
and Mrs. G. L. Bowden.

A large crowd attended a musi
cal at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Townsend Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Pierce moved 
from our community to Bangs last 
week.

These at •inning movie blond- Anita Loui-e, left, and Laddie Adam-. 
art not building a miniature boiittre. They're eiigro--ii| in in*- 
rmattng Hollywood Halloween game, -eeu.g who ian heap the 
most• matches on lop of a bottle. And Judging trmn (he nunilsr 
of matches sits ahead) has piled up. Euddie aeeius to have what

It takes.

Mukewater

VD

* 3 ^
. - : y

'fyetu fs to&tme\
how pleased
I’D WITH

AND T H IY  W iR l IIO M T . IT'S 
MAUTISUl . . . AND HAS IV M Y  

MODISH CONVEN'CNCE A 
WOMAN COUIO WISH FO*

RESIDES. I HAVE FOUND ELEC
TROLUX COSTS A M AZIN O tV  
U T I IE  TO RUN . .  . JUST A  

F ig  RENNIES A DAT.

Clay Browder and family from 
McDaniel. Rev. Oliver Browder and 
son of {'appa. Paul Browder and 
wife from Florence were Thanks
giving guests in the home of their 
brother, J. H. Browder and family.

The Infant baby of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Drury Is mighty sick with 
double pneumonia. We wish for It 
a speedy recovery.

8 J. Cox and family were guests 
In the home of their son. Herman, 
and wife at Hasse Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Lindley from Wich
ita Falls are visiting their daugh
ter. Mrs J, H. Browder.

Mr* Cal Frltf* was called to the 
bedside of her daughter, Mr*. Hen
ry Rian, who underwent a minor 
ooeratlon in Brownwood early 
Sunday morning

Stanley Swenson and family vis
ited In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Anderson at Concord Sunday.

Miss Floreno Kellogg spent Sat- ; 
urday night In the home of her 
chum. Miss Ruby Sheppard.

Miss Ruby Sheppard entertained 
a number of the young people of 
our community with a play party 
last Saturday evening In honor of 
her friend and former achool mste. 
Miss Torrene Strange. A number 
of very Interesting games were 
played. At a very late hour they all 
returned to their homes each de
claring they enjoyed the evening 
very much and expressing the hope 
that Miss Sheppard would enter
tain again In the near future.

Mr. Jap Hallford made a busi
ness trip to Fort Worth Friday.

Mr and Mrs. John Swenson were 
visitors In Brownwood recently.

Mr Olen Strange Is the proud 
ne-ner of a brand new V-8 automo
bile. #

There was a Thanksgiving pro- 
e_-am rendered by the school last 
Thursday evening.

the secretary, Miss Durham. A vary 
well rendered program was enjo*■- 
ed by a large audlcncp Thomas H 
Taylor, president of Howard 
P ayn e  College, then spoke at some 
length on "Texas. Wonderful Tex
as.” which was enjoyed by all pres
ent.

Mr. and Mr*. George Foff enter
tained last Saturday nlcht at their 
rural home west of Blanket with a 
Thanksgiving partv. Gaines suita
ble for the occasion were enbived 
by a large g*oup of friends. Music 
was made by the Scott brothers. "

Mr. nnd Mr*. Joe W  Dabney bad 
as their guests over Thnnkselvlng 
their children and grandchildren 
as follows: Mr. and Mrs. Harrv 
Betti* and family of Olney. tfr. and 
Mr*. Neal Sha-v and daughter, and 
Miss Blarnh Dabnev of Brown 
wood, and Mr. and Mr*. Jack Bet
tis of Graham and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hill McAlpIne of Atdlene.

Saturday, November 23. bclne 
the 82nd birthday anniversary of 
Mrs. Jennie lx>ng, fortv-flve of her 
friend* gathered at her home and 
presented her with many 
and beautiful gif's. Mrs. Long's 
many friends wish for her many 
more happy occg-,’ )ns like this one.

Ebony

Blanket

McDaniel

American uomrn themselves created A tiny gas flame does all the u-ork m this 
Electrolux's sparkling ttrw design . . .  simpler, more efficient refrigerator.

AND r r s  ALWAYS LtltNT . . . [K C TR O IU X  HAS NO MOVINO 
PARTS TO MARE ANY NOISE NOW . . . OR EVEN AFTER I'VE HAD 

IT A  LONO TIME. NO MOVINO PARTS, EITHER, TO WEAR.

a r
This year, Electrolux offers 
even greater convenience, 
beauty and economy than 
ever before. That's why it 
will pay yon to inspect the 
new 193^Air-Cooled Elec
trolux before choosing any 
refrigerator for your home. 
Come in today!

ELECTROLUX

T iits g m BCrtlCElATOR

LiU.MuAmJj

REE REFRIGERATION FOR A YEA R
nd now von can buy tins wonderful refrigerator for the 
payments of $5.00 per month.

EXTRA SPECIAL
or a limited time vve will give you Reftigeiation fot a Y FAR 

With each Electrolux (.ax Refrigerator sold we will pay 
relating expense fot ONE YEAR, 
akc advantage of this wonderful offer.

Mr nnd Mrs. Sol Baker Jr. and 
daughter. Jovce. are snending this 
week In the home of their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. .Sol Baker, on Fifth 
street.

Mesdames Neal Shaw and J. K 
Wilkes of Brownwood were guests 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. 
Dahnev Friday night.

Mesdames Will Franklin and 
Iris Franklin were guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray MeCor- 
kle at Comanche last Saturday.

Mr*. Robert Fergerson and chil
dren of Rising Star were week-end 
guests in the home of their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Wll Franklin.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Nabera left 
Tuesday night for Reevllle where 
Mr. Nahers has accepted a high
way oosltlon.

Mrs. La Verna Welch and son, 
Billie, of Cross Plains were jveok- 
end guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs W D. Hobson

A. J. McLaughlin and son shipped 
a truck load of Hereford cows to 
the Fort Worth market Sunday 
night.

Mrs George Cox of Fort Worth 
arrived Sunday and will he the 
guest of relatives through this sec
tion for several weeks.

Mrs. Chet Coleman e.cd daughter. 
Miss Kathryn, of Miles were week 
end guesu In the home of their 
parents. Me. and Mrs. T. M. Curry.

Mr. and Mrs, Luke Reeves had 
a* their guests for Thanksgiving 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Spangler of Gra
ham. Mrs. Spangler will be remem
bered as Miss Grace Reeves

Mrs. V’. Koff very delightfully en
tertained the members of the La
dies Aid Society of th» Baptist 
church at her home on Main s tre e t 
Monday afternoon, November 2R. 
A missionary program was render
ed after which the hostess passed 
a dainty refreshment plate.

The Parents-Teachera Associa
tion met in the spacious gymnasi
um building rrlday night. The 
meeting was railed to order by the 
president, Alvin Richmond, after 
which the minutes were read by

Our community was visited by 
another rain Tuesday morning. The 
pretty sunrhtny days preceding the 
rotn were greatly appreciated by 
all.

Mr. C A. Cavel and children. Lo
ra and Vernon, visited In th" home 
of hls sister, Mrs. H. E. Haynes, 
Friday night.

Klino Phelan, a student In Com
merce, spent the week-end with hls 
narents, Mr. and Mr*. H Y’ . Phe
lan.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hay of Cor
sicana are visiting In the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mra. R. L. 
Baugh.

Rev. B. F. Bennett of Brownwood 
will fill his regular appointment 
at Rocky Sunday morning and 
night.

Little Georgle Belle and nillle 
Ray Cason of Thrifty visited In the 
home of their cousin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyce Wagnon, last week.

Miss Pauline Haynes spent sev
eral days last week In the home of 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 
Cheatham of Brookesmlth.

Friends of Mr*. R. L. Baugh were 
deeply grieved upon hearing of the 
death of her father, Mr. Leru, of 
Brownfield Thursday. The writer, 
with twr many friends, wfsli to ex
press our sympathy to the bereav
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Ray and 
daughter. Miss Irma I.ouise. at
tended church at Bangs Sunday.

Mr. Harry Mauldin from Chlcka- 
sha, Okla . Is visiting hls parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Mauldin.

The McDaniel Happy Hour Club 
met In the home of Mrs. S. H. Spi
vey Thursday afternoon. The eve
ning was Joyfully spent. Mrs. Dovie 
Teague of Brownwood will enter
tain the club next meeting day.

Miss Lora Cavel was the guest In 
the home of her aunt, Mrs. II. E. 
Haynes. Saturday.

The Sunday school at Rocky Is 
progressing nicely. Everyone is 
cordially -lnvltpd to come and wor
ship with us.

Several from this community at
tended thq funeral of Mr. Lenz at 
Bangs Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Haynes 
spent Sunday In the home of her 
pare;-^. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Car
penter, of Bangs.

p e c a n s  W a n t e d
W e will pay highest 

market price for good 
shelling pecans. See 
us before you sell. 
R AM EY  PE C A N  CO. 

1400 Main Ave.

J. B. Jones of Brownwood, 
preached here Sunday morning 

The Townsend Club yut In the 
afternoon.

Next Sunday afternoon Is time 
for Bro. Conley of the Melwood 
Avenue Church of f'hrlst In Brown- 
wood to preach for us. It was 
agreed last Sunday by the congre
gation that we would change our 
time of meeting to Sunday after
noon. There will be no meeting 
In the morning, but let us meet for 
Sunday School and Communion 
service at two o'clock so that we 
may be through In lime for Itro. 
Conley's sermon at three o'clock. 
Everybody Is Invltid.

Mrs. Nellie Malone, Mrs. Ruth 
Hobart*, und Wayne Roberts were 
guests for dinner at the home of 
Mra. Eftie Tlppen Sunday after 
chnrch.

Roy Reynolds and children re
turned from Dora last seek where 
they have been for some time pis k- 

usefiTi l cotton. Miss Dollle Reynold* 
stayed with Mrs. Reynold* and the 
little children while they were 
gone.

Miss Wilma Cummin,-•*, our pri
mary teacher, spent the Thanks
giving holidays at her home at 
Locker.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Williams and 
their children. David and Kenneth, 
have moved to Eastland.

Nathalie Nubers, who Is a stu
dent In University of Texas, spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays with hls 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Na- 
ber*.

The Reynolds children, R. D. 
Hermon, Nella Mae. Harold, and 
LeRoy, entered school here last 
week. They made a nice little ad
dition to our school, and consider
ably brightened the prospects for a 
ball team.

j We hear that Mr Sawyyrs la very 
I low after a serious operation at 
j Brownwood.

Llllard Wllmeth and hls sister 
Miss Bernice, sccomnanled by their 

| aunt. Mrs. J It Briley, left W*d- 
I negdfiy evening to spend th" 
Thanksgiving holidays at Bonham 
and m i by vU*loiib At G< bi 
walte. they were Joined by Ralph 

I Wilmetb and M1«« Butler of Hit' 
Valley school. At Fort Worth, they 

I picked tip Grace Briley.
I reached tlidr destination 
wee small ht.ut* of Thank 
morning, warmly welcomed h 

I friends and KDidred Their entlr 
j *-av wa« characterized by a 
I of sumptuous Thanksgiving 
and a continual feast of swi 
* oriatlon*. Among those 

I they visited were Mrs J F 
man of Fort Worth and Mrs 
Mltebell of Rallev.

Llllard Wllmeth.
I srhaot. wishes to 

Frldrv, December 
munitv fla y  Duv 
the closing day hi 

| there will he a Cl 
I the morntn" abe 
I children have d’-asn t> 

presents, hut anyone «
I tnav bring presents. E 
I Invited to come, e -oeHallv mr- 
i ent«. The »*me* wPl begin shout 
I 1:10. A visiting team Is exnerted 
| to Dlcv basket ball with both the 
| •'•hrml leva and the outside bov*
1 There will la* community r'nelntr of 
) Chrl»tmss carols at the Christmas 

tree program Bring your lunch 
spend the day.

Willow Sorincs
Bro. I*, p. focbrin  

r««mli*r annofntm^nt 
Church Sunday irornini 
Bro BoIps accompanied

AV> are very sorry to r#>
Mr*. Polk Ip on the Pick 

jflf»'i th«t she Jp some be 
th»« writing.

Miss WHta Richmond, of ( 
rv*n*on. and B «rk r  nnd R- ’ 
Richmond from Howard Pavne C 
li*"* puerf ThankPn,Mne holfda 
with their father A Win Rlrhmoi 
'  Mr. anrl Mrs. W. Heo*TYpr*ll arU 
children attended the fiftieth w*d- 
d’ny ar^lveraarv of Mr. and M p 
W  P. of Han Creek
AM thefr children were nroaert.

Mr. Owen Stanley and Mips Mar 
euret Stfinley of Bro,vrwrood 
R ind iv with M»* and Mrs t»nnU :
Stanley f»nd children.

Bro. Cochran and xHf** end P.ro 
Pole* vfpftw-r f«  hom^p o#
Oftter Hornsr s*d wife, John Kee~- 
ep nod wife, end W. P. HeptJn*‘ all. 

.
Piith pnent Friday

wph Welts Richmond
Me. and Mrs F-ank Lanne end 

rHMren woro in Brownwood Sat
urday.

Mr*. J. R Uernes of \ pw Mexi
co Ip her* v4sttfn<r rHethes.

Don’t forxet pfn?fnr at Rock 
Chnrch Pext Sunday even in?.

Vra. Newt B*r1ow and pon of 
DaHa*. are et fh« bedrid* of Mrs.

Bert Babra of May, IpPolk. Mrs, 
aleo heri

Mr. Alvin Richmond end ch;ld-en I 
were visltfnr Mr. and Mrs. Pov 
Chapman end children, and Mrs. ! 
Carnes, Friday nlrht.

When ChuaJ, fourteenth emperor j 
of Japan, died In th'* year 200, the : 
Empress Jingo assumed the gov
ernment, fitted out an army and 
led It on a successful invasion of 
Korea.

Wanted to Trade
Let us make photographs of you 

xr any member of your family In 
•y»‘baege for a Cbrf*tme. Turkey I

McLe a n 's studio

_ AMTQNJQ--;—  ______.

T H E  L IG H T
A H K U A l  O F F E R

MA!L SU B fm iPTIO Na IN TEXAS ONLT

D A IL Y  A N D  S U N D A Y — 1 YE A R  $6.50 

D A ILY  W IT H O U T  S U N D A Y — 1 YE A R  $4.50 

S U N D A Y  O N L Y — I YEA R  $2.50 

YCU  SAVE  $2 BY  SUBSCRIBING N O W

ASSOCIATED PRESS 1# PAGES COMICS
International ahd Universal mvi.

Wire smvice l ,  An\ rican
Magazine Section

Con-r'.’ -e Market and ThU offer for a limited
Financial Section time only.

j 'U3E THIS ORDER BLANK 1
i TJate....................................................

The San Antonio Light,  '•
San Antnnro. Texa... ,

* I  enclose herewith * ...................  for one Vesr1. ■
I 10 *h® S:ll> Antonio Light Dal’v lc Sunday

at your special Annual Rate. Dally Only ? •

| Signed ........................................  I

1 Town ...........'.................  *..................**********........M S .# ..,,,,,,,, |
' R- F. D. or P, O Box..............................  * ,
I ^  renewal Duiim* give exact lnllials and sDciline af
J name as on your present lahet 0 P ' ln*  ° r 1

I see you’ve bought 
another FORD

W e ll, once you know the fee) of 
a V-8 engine you’re spoiled 
for anything else!"

B EFORE you’ve driven a Ford a hun
dred yards, you notice the difference 

this V-8 engine make*. Its responsive
ness and power have given over tu o million 
owners tne type of performance which 
was previously only for the wealthy.

Also, this 1936 Ford V-8 gives you 
25% easier steering and easier, quieter 
gear-shifting—Ford super-safety brakes 
—new beauty inside and out—a noise
proof body o ( steel, reinforced with steel, 
welded into a single unit.

Drive this new Ford V-8. In yatue, 
safety, comfort, or driving pleasure—you 
will find it in a class by itself.
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NEW CORN-HOG PROGRAM W ILL 
PERMIT HEAVIER PRODUCTION; 
LOWER PORK PRICES EXPECTED

Curves for the Chorus, Food for the Curves!

OEC1UETARY of Agriculture Henry V Wallace Vonday announced 
the 193(1-1937 corn-hog adjustment program. The program Is de- j 

signed to maintain a balance between producer and consumer Intercuts, i 
Mr. Wallace stated In making the announcement. It proposes to per- I 
mlt a SO per oeut Increase in hog production next year ovor 192..

Thti Is designed to prepare the 
way for a possible reduction in 
pork prices, and to restrict corn 
acreage to about 95.tMJO.Otlo acres, 
an Increase of some 1.400.otto acres 
over the amount harvested this 
year.

Under (he new adjustment pro
gram a corn act-eaee base and a 
market hog base vrill be fixed aft
er appraisal by community com
mittees and review by county al
lotment committees.

Terms of Precram
Cooperating producers must 

agree to plant corn next year on 
at least 24 per cent of their base 
acreage. They will be permitted to 
retire from 10 to 30 per 
their base acreage for 
proving or eroaton-proven 
poses Hog growrers must 
produce between 
cent of the base 
tion. •

The 193* corn 
ment will be 35 
on the appraised
adjusted acreage, less the pri 
share of local administrate 
penses.

Corn adjustment payments 
be made In two Installments 
first, at the rate of Jo cents a 
bushel, is to be made about August 
1 The second will come due about 
December 31, 1936. at the rate of 
15 osnts per bushel.

A payment of 91.25 per head will 
b« made on each bog in the base 
Deductions will be made at the rate

CONCERT AND SHOW 
TO BE GIVEN FRIDAY

cent of j 
toil-ini- j 
rtg pur-1 
igree to

The High School Hand Parents' 
club will present a band concert 
and floor show at Howard Payne 
auditorium Friday uight at 7: So 
Troeeeds from the concert are to 
go to the band's uniform run*.

Music for the program will he I 
furnished by the High School band . 
under direction of W. R. Parker, 
and several Instrumental solos, 
novelty numbers and trios will be 
played in addition to selections by 
the entire band.

Mrs
fl

and

Î >n L. Smith is directing 
ior show which will include 
g by advanced members of 
ass and several song mim-

Boys Admit Theft 
From Local Store

Disposition of the cases of two 
10 year old boys, who confessed 
Sunday night to robbery of The 
Vogue Thursday afternooJt of $150 

• In cash and che.Vs. will be mad* 
I soma time next week. The children

had spent about 970 of the money 
they had tuken but cannot account 
tor some which is still missing.

Arrest of the boys was made by
City Policeman Cy Thigpen. A third 
boy was arrested, but uo charges 
were filed against him. Police said 
he did not enter the store but ac
cepted some of the stolen money.

The "Treasure Chamber of Prince 
Carnival" at Munich, Germany, this 
winter, which will Illustrate the 
development of carnivals, will con
tain contributions from Milan, Ven
ice. ltarcelona, Rome, Nice, Paris, 
Seville, Cadlx and Madrid, besides 
those from nearly all German cit
ies which celebrate such festivi
ties.

adjustn 
•ents per t
yield time

t pa>

tbi

Col. Talbot Sneaks 
At H IT  Exercises

A dainty little sanilwi. h and a soda may be g.«.d for the thinning oflice girl at noon, but not enough 
f„r the nrls who want to keep their curves to slny in tin chorus, these days. These screen dancers 
must eat, to reeam the weight they loae daily in tkeii work, and eat they do, even tf It'a a soda W- 
Iween meals, a» live aie ehow n d. ing here. The girls are. lelt to right. Dontliy Thompson, Deue Myles, 

Esther l'leegman. Itonita Barker, and Kay Gold'll.

ata

will
The

Col. W E. Talbot, vice-president 1 
I and agency manager of the flnnth-1 
; land Life insurance Company, Dal- 
Payne chapel program Monday j 

. conferring with local agents of bin 
company’ and visiting points of in
terest here.

He was introdneed at Howard 
I Psvne chap#! procrams Monday j 
‘ morning by Chaster Harrison, sec-| 
j ratary of Brownwood Chain* br of j 
J Commerce, aftd spoke briefly to the

YOUNG DEMOCRATS OF 
COUNTY HEAR MILLER Calls on Consumers 

to Help Own Fipht
Perhaps He Advised 
Hoover to ‘Pep l_Tp‘

student body. In the afternoon he
of 9?.5u per head If a producer j 
falls t - j to rsr<»wu»

Brown woo 1

District Judge E. J. Miller was 
guest speaker at a meeting of the 
Brown County Young Democrats 
Club Tuesday night held In dis
trict court room. The subject of 
his address was the “Opportunities ' 
and Responsibilities of Young i 
Democracy. ’

A large number of club members I 
attended the program w hich was ! 
under the direction of J. Finer

T ak
t i

with a group of local citizens! president. J. Edward John-
raise 3« per cent of hli I to , ak,  j»rnsmwood where he in-1 son- ltKjI attorney. Introduced 

S » i  nui: il payment ] ipected n ^ .n .n r l  state I Judge Miller,
to a producer till be the same for [ 
a production ranging from 5<J per ! 
cent to loo per cent of hi* base ' 

Hog payments, less the pro rata 
sham of local administrative ex-1 
pensan. will he made in one In
stallment about Decemlier 31, 193d. j

spected
Park.

h e cudgel 
for the con
sumer, Donald 
E Montgomery, 
c o n s u me r s *  
counsel for the 
AAA. has 
sounded a call 
to county coun
cils snd other 
groups to join 
with him in the 
fight for a fair
er price deal 
for the nation's 
army of buyers.

Brazil Is not a drinking country 
t'orrelo da Manha. morning news
paper here, concluded from statis
tic* of liquor Importations last 
year amounting to only $1.731.44b.

Brazils first program length 
talkie, "Karelia dos Mens Amoves," I 
S.500 feet long, will be distributed ! 
with Spanish script for the dialog I 
throughout Lattn-America.

Montgomery Alien

“ A fR . HOOVER 
writes his 

own sfieechcs," 
Insists Ben S. 
Allen. Stanford 
graduate, news
p a p e r  writer, 
and press con
tact man, hut a 
new pungency 
and humor in 
Hoover's receut 
utterances stirs 
belief that Al
len is helping to 
•'pep up" his 
chief's style.

Have You Tried The Banner for Job Printing?

District Meeting
of Agents Is Held

Mien May esie Malone, Brown 
county home demonstration agent.

•ral Wells 
meeting of 
agents and} 
being held,

left Tuesday for Min 
attend a trt-district 
home demonstration 
county agents now 
there.

She was accompanied hv Miss] 
Etta Ringgold. San Saba county I 
home demonstration agent, who j 
joined her here. The meeting. | 
whlrh was called for districts sev
en. three and four, opened Wed- 
neaday.

There are some 2» voluntary or- 
| ^animations of national scope in the 
i United States devoted primarily to 
i the education and welfare of vari
ous types of exceptional children.

I ----- -------------------------- ------

FOR SALE
Humiicns House and Residence 

located in Bangs. Texas.
A. ‘A. Seal
Bradv, T exas.

PW A GRANT TO BANGS 
SCHOOL IS APPROVED

A PWA grant for $3,3n" toward 
coat of ihe gymnasium-auditorium 
built at Bangs school last spring 
has been receive.!, according to 
Superintendent Ai-hnr Maberry 
The amount is 
dbes hot have 

The building 
May at a cost 
amount $9.00"
PW A to the sc

:o be repaid 
was completed last 
of $12,300. Of this 
was a loan by the 
hool district.

1

Britain Mourns 
Great Navy Hero

SURE STEPS TO 

A M ERRY  

CHRISTMAS’ 

FOR “HER*

m -  •• __

uqQ&Uons
SHIRTS The useful gift that is 
sure To piense. Never have you 
had a moe» gorgeous array of 
quality t-^Trts to choose from. 
Euro, Van Ileuseu and Shirtcraft

S1.00 - $1.50 - $1.95 
to $2.50

— -.-W -Vw. -wtrSf.

1 1 r  i

TIES, TIES-_Ties that are real
ly Neckties, from Grayeo and 
Botany. Your selection will be 
easy, for we have the most com
plete selection that you have 
ever seen.

50c - $1.00 to $2.50

h b k s s im ; r o b e s  of all-wool 
Flannel, the practical Robe —- 
Blue, Maroon and Fancy Stripes

$5.95 to $7.95

-2!W

PAJAMAS— The gift that all 
mea appreciate especially when 
they have the many new fea
tures that ours curry. Your in
spection will gratify you. Pure 
Silk. Colanese and Broadcloth -

Flat heels tor evening1 Fashion sponsors them . 
Fashionables demand them and we present them 
in this charming Brownbilt sandal of gleaming 
silver kid. So comfortable, you'll’ wart to dance 
forever .. So smart youU want a pair N O W  !

$ 0 9 53

BA LOU

TH E CH O ICE of aciiv* ■
women, because of ifieir 
sheer, clear beauty and 
good service . Dainty 
pieot tops, newest shades. 
A ls o  service w e ijh ts . 3 for $2.65

In every part of Britain'# far- 
flung empire, mourning fol
lowed the death of Karl Jelli- 
coe, 7S, World War tsval 
hero, after a long Illness. He 
led the British fleet against the 
Germans in the batths of Jut
land. smashed the IT-bnnt of
fensive. rose to flrst lord of the 
admiralty, and later became 
f chief of the naval staff.

Shoes for Every Member of the Family

LEVERIDGE

BROW Nbilt Shoe Store
Center Avenue Brownwood

$1.95 to $6.50

GLADSTONES 
Cases, Genuine 
Sealskin—

- Ladies' fitted 
Cow-bid" and

$8.00 to $25.00

DREW) GLOVES from Hansen, 
Cape Skin and Genuine Pigskin, 
every color —

$1.45 to $3.45

SOX from Interwoven the sox 
of quality—Silk, French Lisle 
and Lisle and Wool—

35c - 50c - 75c

All Gifts In Christmas Boxes and 
Christmas Wrapped.

Shop with Confidence with your 
Exclusive Men's and Boys' Store

I.
L I  OP PER & C  TAN LEY me 

7 1  “  F o r  M en  JhJr a n d B o y s ”
------- -----------

P L e W  * * *

H  & H STORE
West of Square Phone 172 W E  DELIVER

Browipvood’s Food Shopping Center

MEAT SPECIALS
Beef Roast, lb.

I^onjrhrrn Cheese, lb. 

Assorted Lunch Meats, lb. 

Stew Meat, Ih.

Sliced Bacon, lb.
Fresh Country Butter, lb. 

Round or Loin Steak, lb. 
Oleomargerine, lb.

1 1c

2 0 c

25c

8c
38c1 ■ ,
35c
18c

19c

Salt Pork, lb. 

Ground Veal, lb. 

Good Steak, 2 lbs. 

Pork Roast,, lb. 
Pork Sausage, lb. 

Brick Chili, lb. 
Liver, per lb. 
Pork Chops, lb.

25c

U l/ 2 C

25c 

23c 

23c 

20c 

. 20c 

25c

SUGAR
Pure Cane— Cloth Bags

100 lbs. $5.45
25 lbs. $1.37
10 lbs. 57c
5 lbs. 33c

FLOUR
Free Coupons

in every sack lor Win. 
Riigerx Be Son. Knixcs 

ami F<hI.s

24 lb. Sack . . . $1.15
Pork & Beans, can 
Tomato Juice, can 
Tomato Soup, can

Sweet Meal
20 lb. sack 
10 lb. sack 
5 lb. sack

48 lbs. Flour 
Guaranteed

24 lb. sack

No. 1 Red Kidney Beans 5c
11

Quart Mustard 10c

No. 2 Tomatoes, 2 for 15c
•

No. 2 Corn, 3 for 25c

10 lbs. Pinto Beans 23c 

K C Baking Powder 19c 

8 lb. Carton Mrs. Tucker $1.06 

3 cans Potted Meat 10c

Quart Peanut Butter 

14 ozs. Catsup 

Cocoa, Mothers, 2 lbs. 
Coceanut, bulk, lb.
6 boxes Matches 

No. 21/? Hominy 

3 large cans Milk 

6 small cans Milk 

June Peas

Delicious with hot 
cakes at breakfast 

time!

R ATLIFF ’S TAM ALES, large can
» ? : 1

136 LICENS: 
FEATURE

fie si..:- print 
at HuutsvlU 
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KM. Approxlmi 
in finished of 
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• to around 10, 
t to a lark of 
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i Iasi ar In 
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A A A  Cottonrince 
, this 
i the 
con- 
Ve n- 
*arl«, 
sides 
l Clt- 
Btlvl-

Prompt City-Wide Free Delivery(Continued from Page 1) F IV E  B U SY  HEX A L L  DRUG STORES Stores Open From
ground,” he counseled.

Defending the cotton control 
program. Davis asserted that “th< 
experience of this cotton year si' 
far should prove to the blindest 
critics of agricultural adjustment 
that if we do lose some of our 
foreign markets for cotton. It wll' 
he due to other causes than the 
adjustment of production.

“ As I have said before. If the 
choice has to be made between 
exporting a reasonable volume at 
a fair price, and exporting a big 
volume for the sbeer volume alone 

I and at prices that will Impoverish 
the real basic element of the cot- 

, ton Industry—the farmers thein- 
| selves— I do not have any doubt 
| which course the farmers of the 
South will take.

He blamed

Mute prison license plate 
t it Huntsville Is swinging in-

lull producctlon of automobile 
i Approximately 7-1,000 have 
finished of the 3,000,000 or- 
by ihe State Highway De- 

isnl tor 1930. The plates 
colored backgrounds 

The word "Cen
ts cremn
I  blue letters, 
xlsl ’ Is pressed In on the low- 
jirt, below the number, and the 
Itrs "TK'X" divides the plate In
.Middle
induction was begun ^Hout Au- 
I ;o, bui has been limited until
I to around 10,000 nlate* a d«v, 
l to a lark of paint and ateel. 
I plant in a 14-hour day has a 
petty of 32,000 plates, 
treaty-seven tons of paper were 
d last year in wrapping the 11- 
ie plans. Thirty carloads of 
li have been ordered to supply 
grlal for this year's needs.
[git year we almost made 
ugh profit to pay tor the plant." 
| K. L. Stephenson, who Is In 
rge. ‘Receiving 6 1-4 cents per 
ttrorn the highway department 
profit over all costs was set at 
113 and the plant only cost 
tail ? 30.HO0. Tills year we should 
r more than that.”

Hundreds of Gifts For Women— Men—Children
Take Advantage of Our Lay-Away Plan

unfavorable trade 
barriers for doing more to en
courage foreign growths of cot
ton than the farmers’ control pro
gram In the United States.

"The fact It,” he asserted, “ that 
the world still looks to the United 
Stales for Its chief source of sup- 

4 airy-Over Decreased 
As evidence of the progress 

made since Ibe cotton control pro
gram was started. Davis pointed to 
a reduction of the carry-over crop 
from a 13,000.000-bale total in 1933 
to 9,000,000 bales last August; to a 
current price of approximately 1* 
cents a pound. In addition to which 
the government pays farmers two 
cents a pound out of processing 
taxes, compared to the price of six 
cents or less prevailing In 1932.

The 1932 crop sold for $401,000,- 
000 he said, while the 1934 crop, 
which was small, brought $X22.- 
000.000. and he predicted that the 
1933 crop would bring still more.

This added revenue from Ihe 
basic commodity In the South's 
economy has stimulated industry 
by Ihe South's Increased

SODA F O U N T A IN  SPE C IA LS

Sandwich, 
and 5c 

Drink . .

Barbecue Beef Sand

wich on Bun, 16c 
and Jumbo Soda

for p leasing  wom en Rexall
Milk

M itso is
Quart■ intnxh atlng. but non-alcohol- 

evtrage named kava Is prepar- 
1 the south Pacific Islands from 
boots or leaves of a variety of
[pepper plant.

Special Low Prices For Friday, Saturday 
And Monday

I a w Wa H«  I  w l L .  50c O t t nFor tho traveler , .  . 
o beautiful I
Journey's endi U /  *
TheTreasurettebeauty
bog contains the “Essen- *
tiaU" of the Eliiaheth Arden l o o l t '
together with Elizabeth Arden's illusion Powder and cleans
ing tissues...................................................................$5

It Khyber pass, gateway to the 
l> of India from Afghanistan 
Borrow defile winding between 
Irlltfs of shale and limestone, 
itbr>uded by road and rail.

Liniment 
33c Size

3 Power 

Glasses
LotionIII S 50c Size

Aspirin 
lOCs ............

Cream 
50c Size . .

Ag art. I

buying
power In the Industrial East, while 
the auccesa of the program “ has 
been felt In every home In the

I South.*
“ I f  consumption and exports con

tinue at their present volume.” 
Davis told his hearers, "It may bo 
said that the government soon will 
become direct or Indirect custodian 
of the American rollon snrplus.

"Efforts are now being made to 
develop a policy which will dis
charge this responsibility In a man
ner that will demonstrate the gov
ernment's fitness to assume such a 
trust.

“ I would not have It Inferred 
from these comments." he said, 
"that this entire stock of 4.000.000 
bales under the government loan 
will be available for purchase and 
the cotton trade has no reason to 
assume (hat the government's 
policy with respect to this cotton 
will have a depressing Influence! 
upon price.”

He warned cotton farmers to be 
“very skeptical of any effort that 
might be made to prevent the gov- | 
ermuent from following a sound 
and orderly method for moving 
some of this loan cotton into con- | 
sumption between now and the 
next season.”

Candy the Appreci 
ated Gift

Make-Up Boxes
Indirect

’5c Holm

Ik-nfw
Pangburn's King's 

Whitman's and 
Gales'

Chromium Tooth Paste 
55c Size , .

Smoking

StandsTrimmed

Assorted

ColorsAspirin 
100s .

Epvm
baits

5 lb. bagk royai assurance this tod- 
far; i oat for bis first walk 
■lie. showing tittle need of 
l|r> (live hand he bolds A 
Ok occasion this, for the 
u Crown Prince Aklbtto. 

[to the throne or Japan, at
0 nation while on bis way 
flidlet In waiting ot the 1m- 
P court to the emperors
1 r. Hayama. Hie prince 
•HI be 2 on Dec. 23.

PUZZLE PICTURE CONTEST
CLOSES S A T U R D A Y , DEC. I4thA Guaranteed Crystal with high 

est laboratory test J n
Full pound .................... tH IC

Get Puzzle Picture and details from Renfro’s. 
A  Puzzle Picture Recipt with each 25c purchase

Fitted Luggage

Artist Supplies
and

Picture Fram ing

everything for the art
ist, and priced at what 

you want to pay.

RENFRO - McMINN STORE

T C N SIL IT IS !
Gargles offer very poor relief— 
why not try Anathesta-Mep—‘ 
guaranteed to give relief within 
24 hours or purchase price re
funded. Anathesia has a local 
anesthetic effect that gives 
prompt relief from pain and te 
penetrating and healing. Noth
ing quite equals a good mop for 
sore throat or tonsllltls and no 
mop quite equals Anathesla- 
Mnp. A complete treatment for 
only 50c postpold.

€ urdui

Draught

Desk and Pen and 
Pencil Sets

Schaffer. Ever Sharp and 
Mcnogram

From $2.95 l<p

CH R ISTM AS TO ILET  SETS FOR  
W O M E N

You will find an asortment of Toilet Sets in beautiful 
Christmas packages from your favorite line such as CARA
NOM E, H A R R IE T  H I B B A R D  A Y E R , COTY, ARDF.N. 
H U D N U T , BOURJOIS, B A R B A R A  GOULD , E V E N IN G  
IN  PAR IS , LA N G LO IS , H O IB IG A N T . The 
in 2, 3, 4-, 5, 0 and 10 pieces, priced from

H T w i m j c C t
60s llriimo 

SeltzerNo Hot Watorl 
No Electricity I

In four it*
tractive col* £  re 
lots: blue, ■  
green, rose JHL
and orchid.

come
S4 Master Chevrolet Coach—
New Tires, l’aint Perfect, Mechanically O. K. Radio 
Equipped. Easy terms. Reasonable price.

Famous Ingraham Writffit—curved 
to fit tho wrist, pricod to moot 
your noodi. Sturdy, dopondablo 
occuroto. guarantied in writing i 
Enarovod effect on Chromo cam 
Ana (Inin, also mAnly loathor strap. 
Idoof gift, boors 15.00 tog, now 12.Jf.

4 Chevrolet Coupe—
Almost brand new — l.css than 9,000 miles, 
saving in this coupe. Chamberlains

Lotion

4 Plymouth De Luxe 4-Door Sedan—
1 sed in city. Mileage very low. A gnod Plymouth M OTOR. 

HW COCXID
n e v e s

EXCEEDS
ecr» t( mp. 

TWO SPEEDS

OIK Ail PURPOSE" Mixta Bowc 
IVOUV QPAQU SUSS 5HCIAUV
KsisarB’Wiu But as sm» u a , 
ouunirv gs white of om  m g

touch m button, 
“ P O P ” 
it  opens

Lamson 
Mineral OU 

1-2 gallon
|33 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan

O R. Mechanically. Looks like new. Reasonably pric
ed. Kasy terms.

50r Krlynoa 

Tooth Paste

Fire Chief Car
With siren and robber tires. 
Stream line with £  f  i n  
plated radiator ........  9 I . l d

9 Farm Truck—
A 1 1-2 ton Chevrolet truck with ilock body 
used on farm. 'A bargain.

Heavy steel, white sidewall Urea. 
Entire kad completely *  f  a a
dumped .................. 9 i « U U

press 
another, 
“CLICK” 
the picture 
it pours

$1-15 Dares 
Mentha 
PrpcinRider Hook and Ladder

Beautiful 19-Inch dolls, com
pletely dressed Blue and pink 
polka dot dresses Q O  _
and bonnets . .............. H O C

Two ladders, each 12 Inches long. 
Plated radlotrr. Bright #  1  i n  
red enamel finish . .  v h l v

REGARDLESS of what you want in a used car, we 

have it at a reasonable price.
r l l O T A T I f « 6  
P i a T F O g M  
Tuans facf.ur
MAKES Ml XI H A  
EMIEAWMOftl_  Rider Dump Truck

Trains
Electrically welded construction- 

aline, rempiete *  | A A  It steers from handle O f  | A  
rack . . . . . . . . . . .  w lo V J J  Oompletely dumps . . .  | 1 * I 5

M A N Y  OTHERS N O T  LISTED HERE!

Iley-Langford Chevrolet Co
A  dandy item (or ererj; kitchen 
Specially priced .. .7 ,

P H O N E  80c e n t e r  AVE.

rM J|j N 1 0 R  POWER CHEF
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Zephyr
Mins Mary Belle Timmins, ol 

Abilene Christian College, Abilene, 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays in 
Zephyr with her parents. Mr. und 
Mrs. W. F. Timmins.

Mr. Delmer Keeler of Plainvlew. 
•pent Thanksgiving with his broth
er, Mr. Alton Keeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl lteasoner and 
daughter, of Sealorne and Mr. 
Aiorrls Beasoner of Goldthwalte. 
visited Mr and Mrs. W. M. Reueon- 
•r. Thursday.

Misses Dorothy Nell linker end 
Maxine Roasr, students of P-tniel 
Baker College, aner.t Tlianksgivinp 
holidays with their parent.-.

Miss Luclle Rensoner of C 1 A 
Denton, spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Reasoner

Mlaa Pauline Class went to Ft 
Worth Wednesday to spend

■ v. ith relatives. : pointin' nt at the Presbyterian
Mirs Agnes Cunningham spent I Church Sunday morning and night, 

last week with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer | A good crowd attended both ser-
1'arker In Brownwood ! rices

Look! Reunion in Hollywood!

Mr. and Mrs Tuck llreen enter- Miss Vivian McDaniel was shop-
tained a number of folks at their ping in Brownwood Saturday
home Wednesday night All report. Mr Franklin Timmins and Mr
ed a r _ . '2 lime. , nelmer and Alton Keeler were in

Mr aim Mrs Rio Cox. of Brown- Brownwood Saturday night, 
wood spent Thursday with Mr MUg Non„ Cobb who K̂ nt lhe

holidays with her parents. Mr and
_ , _. . . i Mr* H. E. Cobb, returned to Ro-* in Zephyr Wednesday

and Mrs. Jep Clemons.
.Mr Robert Mabiock. of Brown-

Mr and Mrs Doyle Spurlock | ^ ^ a n d ^ .  Ed Swart, of Rich
spent Thursday wlih Mr, and Mrs. 1
C. E Belvln

land Springs, spent Sunday with
, _  I Mr and Mrs J H Woods,

s I-a\ erne Tipton, of Brown-| >(r and Mr,  Kuery Kinsey, of
Sweetwater, attended the T. C. V - 
S. M C, football game in Ft. Worth 
Saturday, then spent Sunday In 
Zephyr with Mr and Mrs. J. H 
Wood.

Mrs. Lawrence Hallmark spent 
the weekend In Rising Star with 
relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Shorty McCurdy

wood, spent Thanksgiving holi
day* with her cousin. Miss Elsie 
Cunningham.

Mr and Mrs Elbert Horner and
daughter of Brownwood. spent 
Thursday with Mrs. W. A Murphy.

Mr. J. O. McDaniel made a busi
ness trip to Brownwood Wednes-
d:

Mrs. Carl Belvln i nd Miss Esther I and Miss Gladys Whitten were In
Cnderwood will open a cafe Mot - Brownw ood Saturday
day morning for business The* 
are- located by the side of "■ n 
filling station. Tour trade will be 
appreciated.

Mr Gerald Bowden sper*

Mr. Clyde Keating, of C. C. C. 
camp. Hereford, spent the week
end with his parents.

Mrs Laura Hr* wer,* age 73. and 
one week, died at her home near

Thanksgiving day in the home of * » « •  Twits. Saturday morning. 
Mr and Mrs A. A Moore of Don -

Mr. George Cole, who has Jnr 
tim ed from hunting was It

eral services were held Sundav , 
r fternjuon. 3 o’clock at Pleasant 
' alley Hap'tst ( hurch. with Rev 
O f  >n o'ffclatin • Interment was in

It w ill pa* you to see our stoi k 

before busing a useil car. A 

la igc st<K k to select front- Bus a 
good used tar lor Xmas.

Zephyr Thursday with two large |i.>S( (|,y cemetery with Davls-
deers.

Mr Joe Baker of Comanche, w-ss 
In Zephyr Thursday visiting rela- 
t . 1 • s

Mason Funeral Home In charge of 
arrangements.

Mrs. Brewer was horn In Ten- I 
nessee. November lfi. 1860. She was

I)e-1934 Plymouth 
luxe Coupe.

1933 Chevrolet Coach. 
1933 Plymouth Sedan. 
1933 Plymouth Coupe. 
1933 Terraplane Se

dan.
1932 Ford V -8 Tudor. 
1931 Chevrolet Coupe. 
1930 Chevrolet Coupe. 
1930 Chevrolet Sedan. 

1929 Ford Sedan.
1929 Ford Roadster. 
Many others in Stock.

Mrs N L. Reckoner W ' Thurs- a nlenl(,er of the Hantlst Church 
ilav night for Galveston, where she £b(, was married to H. A. Brewer, 

s-.-nd a few days w-ith Mrs Mav , j_  ̂-.j*7 
Ollte Donley and son. Vernon, be-

Union Grove

fore Vernon leaves for New A ork
Mr and Mr, Clyde Brewer and j ^ r v ln ' and

Mrs. Priest and son. Jim. have re-

Those surviving are; her hus- 
baud. ‘Tncle Dick", two brothers.

Clyde, three '

What's this? Joun Ulondell escorted by her former husband, 
George Barnes? Right you are. The parted couple's presence to
gether was the lug surprise at the premiere of "A  Midsummer 

Night’s Dream ' in Lo» Angeles.

'  ■ irt. st and Sen jnn .ua.rr ^ Mrs. S. H Priest. Mrs. J 
turn-d from Post < 1 y where hey Mfa ( . Binek. A num-
attended the fun* ra o . . e. 1 her ^  ni*ce« and nephews also

Beating l . S. on the I p and Up

Brewer.
Mr Stovall and son. Jimmie, 

were in Brownwood Friday
Miss Edna Earle Jackson of 

Riok'T. visi'ed Miss Elsie Cun
ningham Friday.

Sirs. Mae Williams was In 
Br

pbei
host of friends Isurvive. A lar

mourn her loss.
Mr. Rolen Cbrnelltla of C. C. C 

camp Burnet, spent the week-end 
with his mother, Mrs. Jesse Cor
nelius.

Mr. and Mrs Calvin McKenzie
visited Mr and Mrs. Lucker Hen
son. Sunday.

Mr

wood Wednesday.
Franklin Timmins and Mr.
. s’stes w 
sday.
Red Shaw of Brownwood.

■s in Zephyr Frldasv 
Those who attended a Thanks- 
vlng dinner given nt the home of 
r. ami Mrs. J. E. Conch Thurs-
v were Mr. and Mrs. Chns. .„  ,, , , . : daughter. Bettye Sue. were shopaompaon. Sr.. Mr and Mrs. „ _______  , „ __.
tarles Thompson. Jr and chll-

_ ■ marls. sjU lltliiin Brownwood i , , _Mr C. K. Belvin was in Brown
wood Saturday.

Mrs. M. T. Higgins and son. 1 
John, were in Brownwood Satur
day.

Mrs. Walter Reasoner and son 
Morris, and Mrs Hubert Locks and

reti

Kit.
| Do 
I am

Misses Cledah Zell Beckham.
Cunningham. LaVcrne Tlp- 

Eltie Cunningham. Emogene 
rh. Katherine Couch. Messrs, 
in Cornelius. Theron Stages, 
win Cornelius. Carson Henson 
Rudolph Beckham.

Patterson
Motor Company

'4ra ndmoiher Hallmark was rar-
ried l«  Brownw ood to the hospital
Friday morniof She was very sick
a rti** tfme. Shf■ was thought to be
takin s pneiijmonia.

and Mm. Jackson and ehll-
drefi of Ricker vlsited Miss Virgie

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE

Next Door to City Hall
DtSoto - Distributors - Plymouth

BR O W NW O O D , 1 EXAS

iam Fridav.
id Mrs Harold Gist and 
and Miss June P.aker spent 
vs in | lio at the home of 
.Mrs. Brannon this wei

ping In Brownwood Mnndav
?>!r. and Mrs. Walter Reasoner 

announce the marriage of their 
daughter. Iva Mae. to Mr. V V 
i Bean Heath, of Brownwood. The 
couple were married Novonther 2V 

Mrs. Hea;h Is well known In 
Zephyr and Brownwood as she 
finished high school here and has 
also been a nurse In the Central 
Texas Hospital. Brownwofid.

Mr. Heath Is a graduate of 
Brownwood Hi-h School, his par
ents are well known there as his 
father Is a carpenter and contrac- 
Wir

We wish them happiness and
success through life.

---------- x ----------
Japan now is the largest foreign

Mr and Mrs Reec- Qufrl and i supplier of merchandise to Ethi- 
Vr and Mrs Ernest Qulrl of Teton. | opla. accounting for the great bulk 
ld.,1 . a'ri*pd Saturday night to „ ( f0tton textile imports, the
spend this month with Mr. and
Mrs. J. N y  tlrl

Cleveland tilled his ap

outstanding Item in the country's 
_ I import trade.

It s plain to see from In lake u l lino Tugul, w-lin Gupta.n Augua'c 
Silva up. is going lo -oar over h» chslaele nb-ad of him cleanly 
Jumping and riding of this kind n dped Hie Chilean Army riding tean- 
defeat the U. S. Army learn m ■ it*- in' r American Horse Show *

W»«hf-i•?*..« i> f

If You Can See But One Picture This Year, See
“CRUSADES”

NEVER BEFORE

M y“ G e l  O u t  o f
R o o m "

1 married this sword 
. not you ..

Two Shows
On Is Each Day
2:30 and 
8:00 P. M.

A.' B ttE 'ATH lE i'S  
^ C Q j iS S IO K p F  
STI RF-lVuS.-. f  ND 
-SPECTACW  k -A R 
EVENTS1

Equipment of Great Ships
In the Matestlc tliere are 48 boll 

era and 210 furnaces while the Le
viathan his -10 boilers and 230 fur 
nai-es. Each has more than 1 203 
rooms In w hich more than 4 hot peo
ple can lhe In addition to cr?w» of 
more chan 1 IMI

Animsl First Domesticated
It Is aup|K>sed“ the dog svas the 

first animal domesticated, although 
some scientists and historians think 
possibly pigs and sheep were |inr 
tlally domesticated almut tlie aarN- 
time.—rath Under Magazine.

and
it w ill protect me!”

R ichard the Lion- 
Hearted— humbled 
before the wrath of v1 
the woman who was 1 
to teach him love!

> J
r o < S T O f l  Y r

■ A S  ■ G L O h l O u S  '

• A S  T p tE * '

V .W h j O h .

J T - 1 5 :fv *  '

A >*CTO|ti> ;.HA1
BRINGS M A n v ils

| IG H T AND

A ’ 10.00 NEWSPAPER
A N N O U N C E S

BARGAIN DAYS
(December 31«t— Last D ay )

S tar-Telegram

AN txr'ERlENCE 
L O N-^ T i l  £ E 
REMEMBEftEDi

m m

i\\

f e ' S l U B X O H
S U N D A Y -  M O N .— I  uibo.

a «  LYRIC

Largest Circulation in Texas

L E S S  T H A N  A  C E N T  A N D  A H  A i r  A M Y
FOR A  STATE PAPER

6  D A Y S

M O N D A Y
T U E S D A Y
W ED N ESD AY
T h u r s d a y
F R I D A V
S A T U R D A Y

TO IHCLUDE SUNDAY ISSUE ADC T ?  
*6“  FOR A PAPOl lYCEEY DAT IN Till f l «

ALL THE NEWS— MORE PICTURES 
MORE FEATURES- MORE READERS

Printed on bright paper; clear type— EASY TO HEAD

Your State Newspaper for the coming year should be 
the one which will please each member of the family,
each day of the year.

A N D  T H A T  N E W S P A P E R  IS—

THE FORT WORTH
Star -Telegram

O V E R  160,000 D A IL Y
M O R N IN G — E V E N IN G — SU N D A Y

A m  on C . C a rte r, P rea i«!oat

The farmers have all been buay 
since the weather has cleared help
ing each other with the peanut
threahlng.

The peanut hay la not so good 
with 'too much rain, but the nut* 
are fair.

Cotton picking It about os*er.
Alex Parks of Desdemona 1* 

spending a few days with the fami
ly of his uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J. A 
IValdrep.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kennedy mad* 
a business trip to Brownwood re
cently.

Miss Dorothy Hancock left Sun
day after spending a few days with 
her parents, for Santo, where she 
is a teacher in the high school.

Mr. and Mrs Dee Hardy of Colo
rado. Texas, spent Thanksgiving 
day with their parents. Had din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wal- 
ilrep and spent the aflernoon with 
Mr and Mrs. Sam Hardy.

Mrs. Edna 'Hancock, who has 
been ill Is reported to be improv
ing.

Mr. E. N'. Waldrep of Stephen- 
vitle. was a week-end visitor with 
relatives here.

Murv and Joe Newton were over 
to Santa Anna last week.

The peanut thresher operated by 
Waldrep und Fomby is over near 
May today (Monday).

Named to Defend  

W agner Labor Act

I N  Important 
■* Job f a c e s
Charles IVyzan- 
s k 1, brilliant 
young solicitor 
for the Labor
Department, a 
Harvard 1 a w 
scho'ol gradu- 
a t e. l i e  h as  
been drafted by 
Attorney Gen
eral Cummings 
to defend the 
Wagner labor 
vet to the L\ 
Supreme Court.

DEMONSTRATION CLUI 
YEARBOOK FOR 1931 

IS BEING PREPAI

W ) xuna.'U

Opening, st the Pole*
One of the earliest Ohioans of 

note was John Cleves Symnies of 
Butler county, who (bolides being s 
gallant oflleer In the L’ulted States 
army and in the War of 1812) ad 
sauced the theory that the eartt 
was penetrateil at the poles by open
ings Into s huKtuhle region within. 
He won worldwide attention and 
made sem» cons-ertt.

Garner-A1 vis’

C O A T
SALE

You're lucky to need a coaj 
just when Garner-Alvis 
putting every cloth coat i| 
this bitf stock on sale at 
least

1-4 OFF
You ’ll feel even mnie links svlien '< 
see hosv fla lleung these svell ni.nl' "e| 
fitting toats are . . . how luxurious \'| 
feel anil how much prettier you l "  
with a great fur to lla r framing p ’l 
face . . . how smart the trim *|h>h hki 
eb  look ( it ’s the svas thes’re c nt .(' " 1  
;t* the line mateiials, . . . and whai ' I 
ly BIG salues they are. Thes ve ! 
good sallies all season . . . now 
CLEARANCE prices, they’re leal 
portunities!

y  * i

f
Printzess, Redfern, and 

Mary Lane are all in

cluded at these special 
prices:

$44.63

36.13 

29.63
22.13
18.75
14.75 

11.06

$59.50
49.50
39.50
29.50

COATS  

COATS  

COATS  

COATS  

25.00 COATS
19.75 COATS

14.75 COATS
Others as low 

as $4.95!

G A R N E R - A L V IS
TH E  DEPENDABLE STORE

Secc

IlTtie  «o

Material is now being eoni| 
for the 1936 year book of the B: 
county Club Council, comp<>4 
reprcsentatls-es of all Home 
onstration clubs in the county! 
books should be ready for dl4  
tlon by January 1, uccordli 
Miss Muyesie Malone, Brown r| 
home demonstration agent.

The year book will list cl« 
f ilia l, and will contain pn: 
for the year, all of which are 
around the two demonstration 
lng worked on by th«. clubs ] 

room demonstration and varu| 
onstrations.

The clubs are busy now pla 
and making home de-'orati itj 
the holidays. They plan to ii j 
tensive use of native evril 
shrubs and trees for decoratlif 
terial.
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iANTA CLAUS PARADE TO OPEN CHRISTM AS SEASON IN BROWNWOOD r
ORGANIZATION 

CONDUCT PARADE  
HONORING ST. NICK

Luriday "111 be Santa Claud' 
l day In Brownwood. and thou- 
L 0( [ , ople from throughout 
fsoctlon are expected to attend 
[mammoth pageant planned In 
kon„r and to vlalt the many 
tlful displays of gift aelectlon* 
„ed by local merchant*. Varl- 
^rfaiiltatlon* throughout the 
are planning to participate Ip 
elaborate parade planned to 
r In the Christmas season and 

entertainment for adults 
children alike Thursday after- 
i in,i reports from Gainesville, 

Is sending Its Community 
i for the occasion, indicate 
Santa and his attendants are 
ly awaiting Brownwood * re-

L. Smith will act as Grand 
I and direct the four units 
i parade. I ’niformed bands of 
rd Payne College, Daniel Ba- 
|iolle.o ,nd the High School 

cvfde stirring music for the 
talon, and the pep aquads of 
fcr. • -chiM'la. beautifully cos

will parade along with the 
! cha i jcters. both beautiful 
Basing ones, which are com- 

t In addition a
' of lecorated floats, among 

|ane planned by the American 
Kxpreas, will take part In 

bade.
|k>' have been sent to all 

Brown county schools to 
•presentatlves or march as 

| i t! parade by Brownwood 
wr of Commerce, sponsors of 
| parade, and the majority of 
(are vpected to accept the 

ns A number of the coun- 
ols have announced that 

I would be dismissed In or- 
i lire their students an op

to participate or witness 
its Claus festival, and It Is 
. that the city schools will 

d In time for the parade, 
local Boy Scout troops 

■Bing to talcs a part In tha 
on. and tha Brownwood 
artment will alto b* rep-

Claus will be on one of 
• d floats and will greet 
friends a* he la driven 

the streets. He will be 
lied by Mrs. Santa Claus.

| coming to tee that he for- 
of the requests msde In 

bon of his Christmas Eve 
An escort of honor, 

of six of Brownwood'* 
autlful young women, elab- 
| costumed, will ride #1th

! will be several groupa of 
IG* characters including 
| G i»e herself as well as
Nits Muffett, Jack Horner, 
Ruite Contrary, the Queen 

Little Boy Blue, Bo 
Nd Jolly Old King Cole. 
|M use and Little Red Rid- 
pd are also coming with 
■us on his visit to Brown

er attraction will be the 
arade, featuring girls se- 
nm this community for 

|mty. There will be 11 *u- 
and floats decorated to 

Knta Claus' retinue, In ad- 
\ the ones In the other units 
$rude.

of clowns, ridiculously 
kill furnish fun for every- 
ne of them will wear gro- 
ads. some will be on stilts 
fs will be made up to rep- 
Nrious comic characters, 
k.hants In the business 
lave cooperated with the 
$g organizations and have 

trees erected In front of 
less houses, making the 
ok like cedar lined ave- 

|Brownwood Llona club, 
hnually Is In charge of 

gaily colored lights 
at the downtown section 

holiday season, has pur- 
light strings of lights to 
lie large supply they had 

making it possible for 
firing the light* on every 
•rsectlon In the business 

They are making a special 
|have g|i the lights Up nrd 
I Illuminate the streets by

I 1* ilernrnted Christmas 
(•••plays arc being irrang- 

1 ot the store*, tnd many 
! fronts are being dreas- 

' 'hr holiday*. Inside the 
f»'ays ot beautiful, newly 
k Christinas merchandise 

'he house* into rooms 
^l*nd. with so mSay fas- 
I'hlngs being shown that

THANKSGIVING GAMES 
END 1935 SEASON OF 
TWO LOCAL COLLEGES

The 1935 football season, so fur 
as the two local colleges are con
cerned, came to a close Thanks
giving day with neither school 
turning In a claim for conference 
honors. Daniel Baker met defeat 
In their last tilt ot the year, losing 
their game with St. Edwards 7 to 
0 before a large Thanksgiving 
crowd of Brownwood fans. The 
game was disappointing In Its lack 
of thrills, although the Billies, for 
the moat part, turned In nice work.

Howard Payne's Yellow Jackets 
defeated the Southwestern Uni
versity gridsters 24 to 7 In a lop- 
unojaVjoaf) )■ pajBjd euieS p.ipis 
Thursday afternoon. A large crowd 
of local tans accompanied the 
Jackets to see them play their 
farewell tilt of the season.

The end of the 1935 season 
brought to a close the football 
careers ot seven outstanding play
ers on the two teams. Yellow Jack
et players who douned their jersles 
tor the last time Thanksgiving are 
Captain Archer, quarterback; co- 
captaln O’Brien, center; W. West, 
end. and W. Chew, tackle.

Hill Billies who were playing 
their last gams of collegiate foot
ball were Captain Roach, center; 
Co-Captain Morris, end, and Adams, 
tackle.

Week’s Weather 
Forecast

Highlights of Andrew Carnegie's Career | Owner

December 9 to 1.7
For Texas and the Southwest;

Week of Dec. 9 to 15, 1933, In 
Texas and the Southwest begins 
clear and turning warmer, then 
about midweek change* to colder 
and probably some light rains 
about the Southwest Texas regions 
and on Gulf Coast. Later In week 
Indications are for light rain* In 
East and Northeast Texas and 
about the Ozark Pleateau sections 
However, the general forecast for 
all the Southwestern country I* a 
period of rather dry weather, with 
a cold day or two near the 13th, yet 
for most part the weather ought to 
be quite mild and fair.

The general features of the 
weather this second week of Dec
ember throughout the country Is 
a great clearing spell which drifts 
slowly In. with temperatures near
ly everywhere rising above normal 
for this tim$ of year, and then 
rather suddenly turns cold about 
the 12th or 13th. But the cold 
should last only a short time, as 
a very considerable moderating 
period then sets In. The rains, 
snows and stormy weather drift 
through from middle and South
west along southern parts of Great 
Lakes regions about first of week, 
almost like a broad belt extending 
from near Northwest Texas to the 
St. Lawrence River Valley and 
East, leaving most of the Southern 
country unusually clear and dry.

Thomas King, the English actor 
and dramatist, reached the height 
of his reputation in 177 with his 
creation of the part of Sir Peter 
Teazle in “The School for Scan
dal.”

to have a difficult time deciding 
what to suggest to Santa Claus that 
he bring them.

The Brownwood Business and 
Professional Women’s Club Is In 
charge of the women’s division of 
the parade which Includes Santa's 
escort of honor and the beauty pa
rade as well as many of the Moth
er Goose characters. They are co
operating with officials ot the local 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
Gainesville Community Circus to 
make this part of the parade the 
most outstandingly attractive pag
eant ever seen here.

Line of march of the parade, 
which Is to form at Sailors and 
Soldiers Memorial Hall, will be on 
Fisk Avenue, Center Avenue. Ad
ams Street, East Broadway, South 
Broadway and West Broadway.

All those who are to take part 
In the parade are requested to be 
at the Memorial Hall at one o’clock 
Thursday afternoon. Costumes will 
be assigned at that time and places 
In line of march assigned. The pa
rade proper I* to start promptly at 
three o'clock and everylulng la be
ing arranged so that there will be 
no Interruptions In the line of 
march.

Shoppers are urged to vlilt the 
■tore* afid Inspect the many at
tractive showing* whether they are 
readv to start their Christinas

CHRISTMAS OPENING Display Expert 
OF ROSENBERG’S NEW 

STORE DECEMBER 5

Photos 6. 8. 9 and 10 from “ A Carnegie Anthology” by Margaret Barclay Wilson. Photos 1 and 4 from “ The Life of r 
Andrew Carnegie’’ by Burton J. Hendrick (Doubleday, Doran Jk Co.). Photo So. 8 by Paul Thompson,

T H K  centenary of Andrew Carnegie's birth was 
A celebrated ill the United States. Scotland, and 
the British Dominions and Colonies on November 
25, 1935. The above pictures illustrate Important 
events In the Ilf* of the Industrialist and benefactor.

1: Weavers cottage at Dunfermline, Scotland,
where Andrew Carnegie was born, Nov. 25, 1835____
2: The whaling schooner “ Wlscassett,”  in which the
Carnegie family sailed for America, May 19, 1848___
3: As a messenger boy In Pittsburgh, Carnegie 
learned tlegraphy, entered railroading, served the 
War Department in the Civil War, and by stt;dy at 
the first free library In Western, Pennsylvania, laid
the basis for his business career____ 4: Carnegie as
a young business man, at 27____ 5: Steel beejeoned.
and Carnegie established the Bessemer process in

America------6; He remembered his home town, and
also the chance he had from books, and in 1881 
donated funds for a free public library in Dun
fermline, tha first of the M il he built throughout 
the English-speaking world.

7: After developing his own gospel on the trustee
ship of wealth, he began to dispose of his money, 
organizing trusts, giving away 3350,000,000 and dy
ing a comparatively poor man____  8: Honors
came. Carnegie received various university degrees 
here and abroad-----  9: As the Laird of Skibo, to
ward the close of a life devoted to making and dis
tributing one of the world's largest fortunes____
10: Something of Carnegie's philosophy is seen from 
this favorite quotation from his favorite poet, Rob
ert Burns.

Cus J. Rosenberg, owner and 
manager of Brownwood's newest 
exclusive store for men and boys, 
lias been a leading business man 
of this city for twelve years. Dur
ing that time he has found time 
to take an active part In the civic 
and social life of the city. He has 
been actively connected with the 
Chamber of Commerce, having 
served as president of that or
ganization ard la now a director. 
Mr. Rosenberg hat also been a 
leader In American Legiun ami Na
tional Guard circles.

TATI .H-STAliKKY

R. L. Tatum and Miss Adeline 
Starkey, both of Bangs, were mar
ried Saturday evening at the par
sonage of the First Methodist 
Church, Brownwood. Rev. Warren 
P. Whiteside, pastor, performed | 
the ceremony.

________ .________

Gus J. Rosenberg, owner and1 
1 manager of this city's newest ex- j 
elusive store for men and boys,, 

| announces that the formal Christ- ' 
mas opening of his modern and at- , 
tractive establishment will be held 
December 5, beginning at 8:30 a. 
m. At that time Mr. Rosenberg1 
will have on display one of the 
most complete lines of high class J 
merchandise ever offered the buy- j 
tng public of Brownwood and aur-' 
rounding trade territory.

Mr. Rosenberg, for twelve years 
one of Brownwood's leading dry I 

I goods merchants, la justly proud of < 
j his new store. It exemplifies the I 
’ wealth of merchandise knowledge , 
. that he has acquired through a 
lifetime of selling quality mer- 

i ehandise at conservative prices. It 
is truly the handiwork of an ex- 

j perienoed and efficient business 
man. one who knows real valve In 
wearing apparel for men and boys 
and knows the every clothing need 
of men. young or old.

Mr. Rosenberg extends a special 
Invitation to one and all to visit 
his exclusive shop for men and 
boys during the Christmas season 
During that period the store will 
offer a complete stock of haber
dashery for men and boys—suits 
made by the nation's leading tail
ors. perfectly tailored shirts, hats 
and shoes by nationally known 
manufacturers, top-coats, jackets, 
sweaters, pajamas, underwear, sox. 
tcarfs and countless other items, 
any of which would make the per
fect gift for dad, son, husband or 
sweetheart.

Boy Scout News

JO.VFS-l. A KOQUF

Russell Jones and Miss O'Dell 
La Roque, both of'Comam he coun
ty, wcce united in marriage at the 
pastor's study oftHe*Flrst Metho
dist Church, Brownwood, Satur
day afternoon. Rev. Warren P. 
Whiteside, pastor, performed the 
ceremony.

Excellent results have been re- 
| ported bv captains of the variou* 

teams working on the Boy Scout 
financial drive. Will Talbot and 

! Henry Wilson, chairmen in charge 
j of the drive, stated that they were 
I well pleased with results so far at 

a meeting of officials held Monday 
| morning. Due to the fact that a 

number of the workers have been
j unable to interview all their pro* 

Seasonal decorations will give pecU ,t v u  ToU.d to coullnue ^
Mr. Rosenberg's store an atmo- dr|ve unt„  Wednesday.
sphere conductive to Christmas ... .
. __.__ __  , . ,  . . Workers are soliciting member-shopping. Gifts of high grade mer- j

ehandise frop Rosenberg’s will re
flect the good taste of the giver.

Kolchak, the Russian admiral, 
was shot by tbe Bolsheviks at Ir
kutsk in 1920.

ships In a permanent subscribers 
clnb, organized this year, which 
will enable members to make their 
annual Boy Scout fund drive con
tributions without the necessity of 
any solicitation. Contributions for 
one year only are also being made.

November 25, 1935, marked the 
hundredth anniversary of the birth 
of Andrew Carnegie. The progress 
In library development in the Unit
ed States in these years Is out
standing.

As early ns 1C21 America had Its 
library In the Virginia colony but 
this was destroyed during a massa
cre. The Reverend John Harvard 
founded the first college library in 
1638. The first subscription libra
ry was started by Benjamin Frank
lin In Philadelphia In 1731. Many 
of these early subscription libra
ries became modern public tax 
supported libraries. The oldest ex
isting tax supported library was 
founded in Peterborough, New 
Hampshire, In 1833. The first free 
library for children was founded 
in 1835 at West Cambridge (now 
Arlington) Mass. This year marks 
the centenary for children's libra
ries. The Library of Congress was 
founded in 1800. In 1876 when the 
American Library Association was 
founded there were about 300 pub
lic libraries In the United States 
and Canada. The thought of taking 
books out of these libraries for use 
at home was preposterous. Today 
there are about 10,000 libraries of 
various types In the United States. 
About 24 million people use these 
libraries and they circulate hun
dreds of millions of books a year. 
The many changes In the type of 
service given by libraries today are 
based on the principles underlying 
the philanthropic ideaa of Andrew 
Carnegie.

In 1881, Andrew Carnegie began 
his program of founding and aiding 
libraries by giving a building to 
his native town of Dunfermline, 
Scotland. In 1990, he gave one to 
Allegheny City, Pennsylvania, 
which was his first home In Amer
ica. Next he gave one to Pittsburgh 
and thus began his library bene
factions which In 1917 had result
ed In gifts of approximately $65,- 
000,000 to bnlld. equip or endow 
nearly 3.000 libraries, 1.900 cf them 
In the United States and Canaria, 
amt the balance scattered through
out the English-speaking world. It 
Is estimated that 35,000.0011 people 
are served frr.m Carr.eglp build
ings.

Scotch immigrant boy, eleven years 
old, Andrew Carnegie made and
distributed In world-wide charities 
a fortune of $350,000,000 accumu
lated in the brief span of forty 
years.

His Interests In libraries began 
when a Colonel Anderson of Pitts
burgh opened to him, a poor mes- 
sengefr boy, a library of some 400 
books and allowed him to take 
books home to read. Thus started 
a comprehensive education acquir
ed entirely by his own effort thru 
the reading of books, In gratitude 
for which he had an overfhelmlng 
desire to make free access to books 
possible to others.

“ I do not want to be known for 
what I give.” Mr. Carnegie once 
said, “but for what I induce oth
ers to give.” It was h!\  ̂desire to 
make his gift valuable not merely 
because of its value In dollars and 
cents, but because of the civic In
terest It created In the library idea.

Every community accepting the 
offer of a Carnegie grant was re
quired to furnish a site and agree 
to supply an annual maintenance 
fund of at least ten per cent of the 
amount of the gift. To the fact that 
the communities were expected to 
maintain and develop their libra
ries, Mr. Carnegie attributed moat 
of their usefulness. He believed In 
helping the community to help It
self without minimizing public In
terest or responsibility.

No Carnegie buildings have been 
built since 1917 because the work 
was halted by the World War. 
Then Carnegie Corporation decided 
to promote library Ideas In other 
ways. In America a ten-year libra
ry program has Just been complet
ed by the Carnegie Corporation 
which Included grants to the Amer
ican Library Association for tl)e 
promotion and Improvement of li
brary facilities; the founding of 
the Greduate Library School at the 
University of Chicago; to aid col
lege libraries and library schools; 
grants for rural library extension; I 
library surveys, studies and dem I 
oust radons; grants for library fel
lowships and scholarships and aid 
In promoting adult education thru 
libraries. The Caruegle Corpora

The first Carnegie gift to T»xas 
was In 1898, to Pittsburgh. Camp 
County. During a period of nine
teen years the sum of $645,000 has 
been given to our satte of Texas. 
Texans should regret deeply the 
fact that twelve Carnegie Libraries 
In their state have not met the 
terms of the agreement of the con
tract between the Corporation and 
the local body. Two Carnegie L i
braries in Texas are closed. One 
has been destroyed by fire.

The one flaw in this gift of Car
negie was that the terms of the 
agreement between the two con
tracting parties were not binding 
enough. Too often tax payers do 
not value their libraries and city 
councils know that they cannot be 
held to their agreements and the 
teu per cent of the gift fund is not 
appropriated annually. It would 
have been more helpful if the gift 
could have stipulated a balanced 
collection of books, suitable ser
vice and strict adherence to the 
terms of the contracts. But all of 
the Carnegie Libraries have given 
the best service they can with the 
limited resources. Many cities have 
built on to this initial gift and have 
developed a splendid library ser
vice.

Andrew Carnegie said: “ I choose !| 
free libraries as the best aencies 
for improving tbe masses of the j 
people, because they give nothing j 
for nothing. They only help those 
who help themselves. They never ! 
pauperize They reach the aspiring j 
and open to these the chief treas
ures of the world—those stored up ! 
In books. A taste for reading drives j 
ont lower tastes. 1 prefer the free ' 
public library to most If not any I 
other agencies for the happiness ! 
and Improvement of a community.'

ATTENDS B. T. V. MEETISG 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Truenell have 

returned from Dallas wftere they 
attended the giate B. T V. conven
tion. There were moM than 11.- 
900 delegates registered at the con
vention, which was the largest In 
the history of the organization.

Mr. Trusselt was in charge of 
the stnglng and Mrs. Trusaell had 
charge of piano music for the ses-
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Ben Paul, display expert, stylist 
and salesman, has had a leading 
part in making Rosenberg’s one of 
the prettiest and most attractive 
business firms of the city. Mr. Paul 
has had year* of experience in kis 
chosen profession and welcomes an 
opportunity to show and tell aboil 
the hick class quality merchandi a 
that 1- being o:?ered the Christmas 
■hopper at Rosenberg's

t

LADIES SILK DRESSES
Arriving Daily

In beautiful Materials— And Colors so pretty for the holidays.
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Look! Reunion in Hollywood! Union Grove
Th« farmers have all been busy 

since the weather has cleared help
ing each other with the peanut
threshing.

The peannt hay Is not so good 
with'too much rain, but the nutt 
are fair.

Cotton picking it about over.
Alex Parks of Desdetnona ir 

spending a few days with the fami- 
Iv of his uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J. A 
Waldrep.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kennedy made 
a business trip to Brownwood re
cently.

Miss Dorothy Hancock left Sun
day after spending a few days with 
her parents, for Santo, where she 
is a teacher in the high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Hardy of Colo
rado, Texas, spent Thanksgiving 
day with their parents. Had din
ner with Mr and Mrs. J. A. Wal
drep and spent the afternoon with 
Mr and Mrs. gam Hardy.

Mrs. Edna Hancock, who has 
been ill is reported to be improv
ing.

Mr. E. N, Waldrep of Stephen- 
vllle. was a week-end visitor with 
relatives here.

Murv and Joe Newton wer6 ever 
to Santa Anna last week.

The peanut thresher operated by 
M aldrep and Pom by is over near 
May today tMonday).

DEMONSTRATION CLU! 
YEARBOOK FOR 1931 

IS BEING PREPAF

polntment at the Presbyterian 
Church Sunday morning and night. 
A good crowd attended both ser
vices.

Miss Vivian McDaniel was shop
ping in Brownwood Saturday.

Mr Franklin Timmins and Mr 
Delmer and Alton Keeler were in 
Brownwood Saturday night

Miss Nona Cobb who spent the 
holidays with her parents. Mr, and 
Mrs H E Cobb, returned to Ro
chelle. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Swart* of Rich
land Springs, spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. J H Woods.

Mr. and Mrs Ktlerv Kinsey, of 
Sweetwater, attended the T. C. C - 
S. M U. football game in Ft. Worth 
Saturday, then spent Sunday in 
Zephyr with Mr and Mrs. J H. 
Wood.

Mrs. Lawrence Hallmark spent 
the weekend In Rising Star with 
relatives

Mr and Mrs. Shorty McCurdy 
and Miss Gladys Whitten were tn 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. Clyde Keating, of C. C. C. 
camp. Hereford, spent the week
end with his parents.

Mrs Laura Brewer.*age 7J. and 
one week, died at her home near 
Post. Texas. Saturday morning. 
November 23. at 2 o'clock. Fun
eral services were held Stindav 
i ftentoon, 3 o'clock at Pleasant 
’ alley Hsp'ist Church, with Rev 
(  let >n officiating. Interment was tn 
Post City c-metery with Daeis- 
Mason Funeral Home In charge of 
arrangements.

Mrs. Brewer was born in Ten
nessee. November IS. I860. She was 
a member of the Bantist Church 
She was married to H. A. Brewer,
May 11. 1S»7

Those surviving are: her hus
band. “Cncle Dick” , two brothers. 
James Marvin, and Clyde, three 
sifters. .Mrs. S H Priest. Mrs. J 
C Willions. Mbs C. Black A num
ber of niecee and nephews also 
survive. A large host of friends 
mourn her loss.

Mr Rolen Cbrneltu* of C. C. C 
camp Burnet, spent the week-end 
with his mother. Mrs. Jesse Cor
nelius.

Mr. and Mrs Calvin McKenzie
visited Mr and Mrs. Lucker Hen
son. Sunday.

Mr C. E. Belvln was in Brown
wood Saturday.

Mrs M. T Higgins and son.
John, were in Brownwood Satur
day.

Mrs Walter Ueasoner and son 
Morris, and Mrs. Hubert laicks and 
daughter. Bettye Sue. were shop
ping in Brownwood Mondav

Mr. and Mrs. \Vnller Beasoner 
announce the marriage of their 
daughter. Ivs Mae. tn Mr. V. V 
i Bean Heath, of Brownwood. The 
counle were married November 2*.

Mrs H n  li Is well known tn 
Zephyr and Brownwood as she 
finished high school ,here and has 
also been a nurse In the Central 
Texas Hospital. Brownwood.

Mr. Heath is a graduate of 
Brownwood (Ti-h School, his par
ents are w«U known there as his 
father is a carpenter and contrac-

Thank'givlng with relatives.
Miss Agnes Cunningham spent 

last week with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Parker In Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs Tuck Green enter
tained a number of folks at their 
bone Wednesday night AH report
ed a r— '* time.

Mr auu Mrs Klo Cox. of Brown- 
wood. spent Thursday with Mr 
and Mrs Jep Clemons.

Mr Robert Mablnck. of Brown- 
«,v.,| «  as in Zephyr Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Spurlock 
spent Thur>da.v with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Belvlu.

M'ss IjtYem r Tipton, of Brown- 
wood. spent Thanksgiving holl-
days with her cousin. Miss Elsie
Cunningham.

Mr and Mrs Elbert Horner and 
daughter of Brownwood. spent 
Thursday with Mrs W A Murphy

Mr J. O. McDaniel made a bust- 
ness trip to Brownwood Wednes
day.

Mrs Carl Belvln and Miss Esther 
Vnderwood will open a cafe Vor- 
day morning for business The* 
are- located by the side of ^ 
filling station. Your trade will b* 
appreciated.

Mr. Gerald Bowden spent 
Thanksgiving day in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Moore of Pom-

Named to Defend  

W agner Labor Act
Miss Mary Belle Timmins. o( 

Abilene Christian College, Abilene, 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays In 
Zephyr with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. w. F. Timmins.

Mr Delmer Keeler of Plainview. 
spent Thanksgiving with his broth
er. Mr. Alton Keeler.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Reasoner and 
daughter, of Sralorne and Mr. 
Morris Reasoner of Goldthwuite. 
visited Mr. and Mrs W. M Reason- 
•r. Thursday.

Misses Dorothy Nell Baker end 
Maxine Bouse, student* of Dmi-1 
Baker Colleee. spent Thanksgiving 
holidays with their parents

Miss Lucile Reasoner of C . l  V 
Denton, spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Reasoner

Mist Pauline Glass went to Ft 
Worth Wednesday to spend

\  N Important 
-  *■ Job f a c e s  
Charles Wyznn- 
g k i. brilliant 
young solicitor 
for the Labor 
Department, a 
Harvard 1 a w 
school gradu- 
a t e .  II e h a s 
been drafted by 
Attorney Gen
eral Cummings 
to defend the 
Wagner labor 
xct to the U. K. 
Supreme Court.

Material is now being coni 
for the 1936 year book of the Bi 
county Club Council, com posi 
representatives of all Home 
onstration clubs in the county 
books should be ready for disj 
tion by January 1, accordli 
Miss Mayeste Malone, Brown cl 
home demonstration agent.

The year book will list clJ 
fil ial* and will contain pruJ 
for the year, all of which are 
around the two demon atratluJ 
tng worked on by the. clubs] 
room demonstration and yard 
onstrations.

The clubs are busy now plJ 
and making home decoratioJ 
the holidays. They plan to mi 
tensive use of native eveJ 
shrubs and trees for decoratiJ 
terial.

I  d»y in
L  or r<
I teciioii 
I man- it. 
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Ltiful dis 
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Me vnte 
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L iml re] 
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Santa a 
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Openings at the Pole*
One of the earliest Ohioan* of 

note was John Cleves Symnies ot 
Butler county, who (helldes being t 
gallant officer In the L'ultcd States 
army and in the War of 3812) ad 
ranced tie  theory that the eartb 
was )>enetrated at the poles by opera 
Ings Into a liuKtable region within. 
He won worldwide attention and 
made some converts.

Mr George Cole. 
returned from huntln 
Zephyr Thursday w ill

It will pav von to see ou 

before buving a used t 
largo stink to sclett from 

good used tar for Xmas. Garner-A1 vis’What’s this? Joan Bloudell escorted by her tormer husband, 
George Barnes? Right you are. The parted couple's presence to
gether was the lug surprise at the premiere of "A  Midsummer 

Night’s Dream ’ in Los Angeles.
k L  Sm 
Mi and 
k pa rad* 
krd Payi
College | 
krovlde i 
lalon. a 
kree sell
& Will [
I rharan 
Luting 
nth the 
pr of de 
one plai 
hr Kxpr

1934 Plymouth De
luxe Coupe.

1933 Chevrolet Coach 

1933 Plymouth Sedan 

1933 Plymouth Coupe, 

1933 Terraplane Se
dan.

1932 Ford V -8 Tudor. 

1931 Chevrolet Coupe, 
1930 Chevrolet Coupe, 
1930 Chevrolet Sedan 

1929 Ford Sedan.
1929 Ford Roadster. 
Many others in Stock

fore Vernon leave* for New i ork
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Brewer and 

Mrs. Priest and son. Jim. have re
turn'd from Post City, where they 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Dick 
Brewer

Mr Stovall and son. Jimmie, 
were In FrownwiHid Friday

Miss Edna Earle Jackson of
Rick'-r. visi'ed Miss Elsie Cun
ningham Friday

Mr* Mae Williams was in
p-ownwood Wednesday

v -  Franklin Tlmmln* and Mr. 
T7or-<ce Vates were in Brownwood 
Wednesday.

Mr Red Shaw- of Brownwood 
we* In Zephvr Frldav.

Those who attended a Thanks
giving dinner given at the home of 
Mr. and Mr« J. E. Couch Thnrs- 
dev were: Mr. and Mrs Cha*. 
Thompson. Sr. Mr and Mrs. 
rharle* Thompson. Jr and chil
dren. Misses Cledah Zell Beckham. 
Agn'-s Cuunlnghsm. lJiVerne Tip
ton. Elsie Cunningham. Emogene 
Couch. Katherine Vouch, Messrs. 
Elton Cornelia*. Theron Stares. 
Darv in Cornelius. Carson Henson 
and Rudolph Beckham.

Grandmother Hallmark was car
ried lo Brownwood to the hospital 
Friday morning She was very sick 
b fhe lime. She was thought to be 
taking pne'unonia.

Mr and Mrs. Jackson and chll- 
d-«r of Ricker visited Miss Virgie 
Cunningham Frldav.

Mr and Mrs. Harold Gist and 
children and Mts« June P.aker spent 
a few dnv* in flin  at the home of 
Vr and Mr*. Brannon this week.

Mr and Mrs. Repce Qulrl and 
Mr and Mr* Ernest Qulrl of Teton, 
Idaho, arrived Saturday night to 
spend this month with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N Qulrl

Rev vieveland filled his ap-
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Patterson
Motor Company

You're lucky to need a coâ  
just when Garner-Alvis i 
putting every cloth coat i 
this bitf stock on sale at a 
least

We wish them happiness 
success through life. it s plalu to see [ruin bis lake ■ >*T tli.ii Tuiiul. w il l  Capla.n Auguv'c 

Fllva up. I* going to soar over ,1- "lislacle ahead of him cleanly 
Jumping and riding of this kind n -IimmI Hie Chilean Army riding tear,, 
defeat the U. S. Army team h i Hie Int r American Horse Show *

W a«bli — i* «'

DON'T rOEGET THE PLACE Japan now Is the largest foreign 
supplier of merchandise to Ethi
opia. accounting for the great bulk 
of its cotton textile Imports, the 
outstanding Item In the country'! 
Import trade.
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Next Door to City Hall
DeSuto - Distributors ■ Plymouth 

BR O W N W O O D , TEXAS
Equipment o f Great Ships

Iu the Malestlc there are 48 boll
er» and 240 furnaces while the Le
viathan his 1C hollers nti,l 230 fur 
na,-es. Each has more than 1 203 
rooms In which more then 4ftOH peo
ple can IL e In addition to crew* of 
m ore *11*11 l.f* *l.

Animal First Domesticated
It Im sup|iose<rthe dog was the 

first animal domesticated, although 
some scientists and historians think 
possibly pigs and sheep were par 
Rally domesticated about the 
time.—PatliKoder Magazine.

You'll feel even mote ltuky when ' 
see how flatieting these well-made, 
fitting coats are . . . how luxurious \ 
feel and how mut It prettier you l<> 
with a great fur collar framing yc 
fate . . . how smart the trim spent in* 
els look (it's the way they're cut as w 
as tlte fine materials) . . . and what n 
ly HIG values they are. They've bt 
good values all season . . . now 
CLEARANCE prices, they’re leal * 
portunities!

If You Can See But One Picture This Year, See
“CRUSADES”%

NEVER BEFORE L. C io r t .  C o  driv-vrsirveri

Two Shows
Dnlv Each I lav

2:30 and 
8:00 P. M.

G e t  O u t  o f  M y  
R o o m "

I  married this sword 
. . . not you . .  . and  
it w ill protect me!"

R ic h a rd  the Lion- 
H earted — humbled 
before the wrath of 
the woman who was *  
to teach him love !

(December 31st— Last D ay )

Largest Circulation in i exas

L E S S  TH A N  A CEN T  AND K HJUF A DAY
FOR A STATE M PER

Q M S  Y E A R
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Printzess, Redfern, and 

Mary Lane are all in

cluded at these special 
prices: fe org 
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MONDAY
T U E S D A Y
W ED N ESD AY
T h u r s d a y
F R I D A Y
S A T U R D A Y

$59.50 COATS $44.63
49.50 COATS 36.13
39.50 COATS 29.63
29.50 COATS 22.13 
25.00 COATS 18.75
19.75 COATS 14.75
14.75 COATS 11.06

Others as low MM 
as $4.95!

TO INCLUDE SUNDAY ISSUE ADC 'I'C  
*6“  f OR A PAPER EVE RV DAY IN INI YWR

ALL THE NEWS— MORE PICTURES 
MORE FEATURES— MORE READERS

Printed on bright paper; clear type— EASY TO READ

Your State Newspaper for the coming year should be 
the one which will please each member of the family, 
each day of the year.

A N D  T H A T  NEW SPAPER  IS—

THE FORT WORTH
Star-Telegram K A R N E R - A L V IS  C

O V E R  160,000 D A I L Y
M O R N IN G — E V E N IN G — SU N D A Y

TH E DEPENDABLE STORE

Am  on G. Carter, Preaicioat

A BF E'AT HI ES?

S T  I R R - f l f U i .  A N C
■SFEC-TACWLAR
EVENTS'

A LOVE S T O f Y  
•AS" -.LO h lO T iS  
■ A S .1 £ t E fc,p R A M 7 )  

■AGAINST .WTUCii 
JT -H5 i& T.r>'

A >fCTyh£- THAT 
BBINOP MABVfLS 
OF -jilGHT AND
SOUND.--------------
AN t X r f  BIFNCF 
t O N ^  TO  »E  
REMFMBEBEDl
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SANTA CLAUS PARADE TO OPEN CHRISTM AS SEASON IN BROWNWOOD
ORGANIZATION 

CONDUCT PARADE  
HONORING ST. NICK

ftar*<lay will be Santa Claus’ 
l j,y in Rrownwood. and thou- 

of people from throughout 
flection are expected to attend 
Jgjiic!!. th pageant planned In 
|*onor and to visit the many 
jtlful <! -plays of gift selections 
jujed t‘.v local merchant*. Varl- 
Ji organizations throughout the 
lire planning to participate In 
I elaborate parade planned to 
L  In the Christmas season and 

entertainment for adults 
tllhlr-n alike Thursday after
land reports from Gainesville.

Is nendlng Its Community 
L  (or the occasion. Indicate 
■Santa and his attendants are 
fly aw 'itinc Brownwood * re-

i L  Smith will act as Grand 
| and direct the four units 
i parade. Uniformed bands of 
rd Payne College. Daniel Ba- 
ollege and the High 8ohool 
irovlde stirring music tor the 
Lion, and the pep aquads of 
r̂r. •.< hools. beautifully cos- 
will parade along with the 

J characters, both beautiful 
|niu>-inc ones, which are com- 
llth the circus. In addition a 
Jer of decorated floats, among 
lone planned by the American 
pay Express, will take part in 
Kdc.
nations have been sent to all 

Prawn county schools to 
eprrscntatives or march as 

|la !!>• parade by Brownwood 
ar of Commerce, sponsors of 
j parade. and the majority of 
|are expected to accept the 
pon« A number of the coun
sels have announced that 
would be ditmlsaed In or- 

i give their students an op- 
|Ut>- a participate or wltnebs 
at* Claus festival, and It Is 
i that the city schools will 

I  -- J in tlme-lor the parade.
local Boy Scout troop* 

going to tak# a part In tht 
on. and lha Brownwood 
partment will also b# rep-

Claus will be on one of 
rated floats and will greet 

1st friends as he la driven 
the streets. He will be 

ni*>d by Mrs. Santa Claus.
| coming to tee that he for
me of the requests made In 
Lon of hi* Christmas Eve 

An escort of honor, 
of six of Brownwood's 

antiful young women, elab- 
| costumed, will ride #lth

I will be several rroupa of 
I Ci se characters Including 
| Goose herself a* wall as 
Nlss Muffett, Jack Horner, 
nite Contrary, the Queen 

Little Boy Blue, Bo 
Pd Jolly Old Kin* Cole.
|M use and Little Red Rld- 

are also coming with 
lus on his visit to Brown-

attraction will he the 
Iparade, featuring girls se- 
pnrn this community for 
puty. There will be 11 4u- 

and floats decorated to 
knta Claus' retinue, In ad- 
jtlie ones In the other units 
prude.

of clowns, ridiculously 
kill furnish fun for every
one of them will wear gro- 
uls, some will be on stilts 

will be made up to rep- 
Orious comic characters. 
Trhants In the business 
ave cooperated with the 

kn organizations and have 
treea erected In front of 

pess houses, making the 
ok like cedar lined ave- 

Brownwood Lions club, 
knually la In charge of 

gaily colored lights 
fut the downtown section 
le holiday season, has pur- 
light strings of lights to 

large supply they had 
making It poaalble for 

hiring the lights on every 
persectlon In the builnee* 
They are making a special 

I have all the lights Up and 
1 Illuminate the streets by

|ly decorated Christmas 
[•'•Plays are being arrang- 
ft  of the stores, and many 

1 front* are being dreae- 
' the holidays. Inslda the 

pHays of beautiful, B*wly 
i Chrtstmaa merchandise 

1 the houses Into rooms 
Hand, wtth so many tas- 

|4lngs being shown that

THANKSGIVING GAMES 
END 1935 SEASON OF 
TWO LOCAL COLLEGES

The 1935 football season, so far 
as the two local colleges are con
cerned, came to a close Thanks
giving day with neither school 
turning In a claim for conference 
honors. Daniel Baker met defeat 
in their last tilt of the year, losing 
their game with St. Edwards 7 to 
0 before a large Thanksgiving 
crowd of Brownwood fans. The 
game was disappointing in Its lack 
of thrills, although the Billies, for 
the moat part, turned iu nice work.

Howard Payne’s Yellow Jackets 
defeated the Southwestern Uni
versity grldater* 24 to 7 In a lop- 
ujtO)a9joa<) )■ poXiqd aumS p.tpis 
Thursday afternoon. A large crowd 
o f local fans accompanied the 
Jackets to *ee them play their 
farewell tilt of the season.

The end of the 1935 season 
brought to a close the football 
careers of sfveu outstanding play
ers on the two teams. Yellow Jack
et players who douned their Jersies 
for the last time Thanksgiving are 
Captain Archer, quarterback; co- 
captaln O’Brien, center; W. West, 
end. and W. Chew, tackle.

Hill Billies who were playing 
their last game of collegiate foot
ball were Captain Roach, center; 
Co-Captain Morris, end. and Adams, 
tackle.

Highlights of Andrew Carnegie’s Career Owner

Week’s Weather 
Forecast

December 9 to 15
For Texas and the Southwest;

Week of Dec, 9 to 15. 1935, In 
Texas and the Southwest begins 
clear and turning warmer, then 
about midweek changes to colder 
and probably some light rains 
about the Southwest Texus regions 
and on Gulf Coast. Later in week 
Indications are for light rains in 
East and Northeast Texas and 
abont the Otark Pleateau sections. 
However, the general forecast for 
all the Southwestern country la a 
period of rather dry weather, with 
a cold day or two near the 13th, yet 
for most part the weather ought to 
be quite mild and fair.

The general features of the 
weather this second week of Dec-' 
ember throughout the country is 
a great clearing spell which drifts 
slowly In. with temperatures near
ly everywhere rising above normal 
for this tlmk of year, and then 
rather suddenly turns cold about 
the 12th or 13th. But the cold 
should last only a short time, as 
a very considerable moderating 
period then Bets in. The rains, 
snows and stormy weather drift 
through from middle and South
west along southern parts of Great 
Lakes regions about first of week, 
almost like a broad belt extending 
from near Northwest Texas to the 
St. Lawrence River Valley and 
East, leaving most of the Southern 
country unusually clear and dry.

S~Zkc
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Gus J. Rosenberg, owner and 
manager of Brownwood's newest 
exclusive store for men and boys, 
has been a leading buxines* man 
of this city for twelve years. Dur
ing that time be has found time 
to take an active part In the civic 
and social life of the city, lie  has 
been actively connected with the 
Chamber of Commerce, having 
served as president of that or
ganization ar.d is now a director. 
Mr. Rosenberg has ulso been a 
leader In American Legivm and Na
tional Guard circles.

CHRISTMAS OPENING 
OF ROSENBERG’S NEW 

STORE DECEMBER 5

Display Expert

Gus J. Rosenberg, owner and \ 
manager of this city's newest ex- j  
elusive store for men and boys, 
announces that the formal Christ- i 
mas opening of his modern and at- i 
tractive establishment will he held 
December 5, beginning at 8:30 a. 
m. At that time Mr. Rosenberg j 
will have on display one of the 
most complete lines of high class I 
merchandise ever offered the buy
ing public of Rrownwood and aur- 1 
rounding trade territory.

Mr. Rosenberg, for twelve years 
one of Brownwood's leading dry 1 
goods merchants. Is justly proud of ■ 
his new store. It exemplifies the - 
wealth of merchandise knowledge i 
that he has acquired through a 
lifetime of selling quality mer- \ 
chandlse at conservative prices. It !

Ben Paul, display expert, stylist 
and salesman, has had a leading 
part in making Rosenberg's one of

TATUM-STAKKEY

is truly the handiwork of ag ex- the prettiest and most attractive 
[ perlenced and efficient bualness business firms of the city. Mr. Paul 
man. one who knows real val»e In > ha* ha(j years of experience In hit 
wearing apparel for men and boys J choeeu profession and welcomes an 
and knows the every clothing need j opportunity to show and tell ab*.R 
of men, young or old. the hlrp class quality rrerchandi e

Mr. Rosenberg extends a special | that is being o;?ered the Christinas 
invitation to one and all to visit I sh op p er at Rosenberg's

his exclusive shop for men and J ^ — ------------ ------------------ -----
boys during the Christmas season 
During that period the store will 
offer a complete stock of haber
dashery for men and boys—suits

Boy Scout News

Photos 6. 8. 9 and 10 from “A Carnegie Anthology" by Margaret Barclay Wilson. Photos 1 and 4 from “ The Lilt e/ 
Andrew Carnegie'' by Burton J. Hendrick (Double day, Doran & Co.). Photo .Vo. 8 by Paul Thompson.

Thomas King, the English actor 
and dramatist, reached the height 
of his reputation In 177 with his 
creation of the part of Sir Peter 
Teazle in “The School for Scan
dal."

tpH E centenary of Andrew Carnegie's birth was 
x  celebrated In the United States, Scotland, and 
the British Dominions and Colonies on November 
25, 1985. The above pictures illustrate important 
events In the Ilf* or the Industrialist and benefactor.

1: Weaver's cottage at Dunfermline, Scotland,
where Andrew Carnegie was born, Nov. 25, 1835____
2: The whaling schooner “ Wlscassett.” In which the
Carnegie family sailed for America. Mav 19, 1848___
3: As a messenger boy in Pittsburgh, Carnegie 
learned tlegraphy, entered railroading, serve'd the 
War Department In the Civil War, and by stt;dy at 
the first free library in Western, Pennsylvania, laid
the basis for his business career____ 4: Carnegie as
a young business man. at 27____ 5: Steel becjtoned.
and C’arnegle established the Bessemer process iu

America____ 6; He remembered his home town, and
also the chance he had from books, and in 1881 
donated funds for a free public library in Dun
fermline, the first of the 2811 he hutlt throughout 
the English-speaking world.

7: After developing his own gospel on the trustee
ship of wealth, he began to dispose of his money, 
organizing trusts, giving away 8350,000,000 and dy
ing a comparatively poor man____  8: Honors
caine. Carnegie received various university degrees 
here and abroad----- 9: As the Laird of Skibo, to
ward the close of a life devoted to making and dis
tributing one of the world's largest fortunes____
10: Something of Carnegie's philosophy is seen from 
this favorite quotation from his favorite poet, Rob
ert Burns.

R. L. Tatum and Miss Adeline 
Starkey, both of Bangs, were mar
ried Saturday evening at the par
sonage of the First Methodist 
Church, Brownwood. Rev. Warren 
P. Whiteside, pastor, performed 
the ceremony.

JOYES-I. V KOQ1E

Russell Jones and Miss O'Dell 
La Roque, both oPComaiu he coun
ty. were united in ouuTutge at the 
pastor's study orthe*FIr»t Metho
dist Church, Brownwood, Satur
day afternoon. Rev. Warren P. 
Whiteside, pastor, performed the 
ceremony.

made by the nation's leading tail
ors. perfectly tailored shirts, hats 
and shoes by nationally known 
manufacturers, top-coats, jackets, 
sweater*, pajamas, underwear, sox. 
Scarfs and countless other items, 
any of which would make the per
fect gift for dad. son, husband or 
sweetheart.

Seasonal decorations will give 
Mr. Rosenberg's store an atmo
sphere conductive to Christmas 
shopping. Gifts of high grade mer
chandise frojp Rosenberg* will re
flect the good taate of the giver.

Kolchak, the Russian admiral, 
was shot by the Bolsheviks at Ir
kutsk in 1920.

Excellent results have been re- 
| ported by captains of the various 
j teams working on the Boy Scout 

financial drive. Will Talbot and 
j Henry Wilson, chairmen In charge 
j of the drive, stated that they were 
; well pleased with results so far at < 

a meeting of officials held Monday 
morning. Due to the fact that a 
number of the workers have been 

| unable to Interview all their pros
pects It was voted to continue the 

! drive until Wednesday.
Worker* are soliciting member

ships in a permanent subscribers 
| club, organized this year, which 
will enable members to make their 

| annual Boy Scout fund drive con-

I trlbutions without the necessity of 
any solicitation. Contributions for 
one year only are also being made.

to have a difficult time deciding 
what to suggest to Santa Claus that 
be bring them.

The Brownwood Business and 
Professional Women's Club Is In 
charge of the women's division of 
the parade which Includes Santa's 
escort of honor and the beauty pa
rade as well as many of the Moth
er Goose characters. They are co
operating with officials of the local 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
Gainesville Community Circus to 
make this past of the parade the 
most outstandingly attractive pag
eant ever seen here.

Line of march of the parade, 
which la to form at Sailors and 
Soldiers Memorial Hall, will be on 
Flak Avenue, Center Avenue, Ad
ams Street, East Broadway, South 
Broadway and West Broadway.

All those who are to take part 
In the parade are requested to be 
at the Memorial Hall at one o’clock 
Thursday afternoon. Costumes will 
be assigned at that time and places 
In line of march assigned. The pa
rade proper Is to start promptly at 
three o'clock and everything Is be
ing arranged so that there will be I 
no Interruptions in the line of J 
march.

Shoppers are urged to vlalt the 
atorea aftd Inspect the many at
tractive showing* whether they are 
ready to start their Chriatmaa

November 25, 1935. marked the 
hundredth anniversary of the birth 
of Andrew Carnegie. The progress 
in library development In the Unit
ed States in these years is out
standing.

As early as 1621 America had Its 
library In the Virginia colony but 
this was destroyed during a massa
cre. The Reverend John Harvard 
founded the first college library in 
1638. The first subscription libra
ry was started by Benjamin Frank
lin In Philadelphia in 1731. Many 
of these early subscription libra
ries became modern public tax 
supported libraries. The oldest ex
isting tax supported library was 
founded in Peterborough. New 
Hampshire, In 1833. The first free 
library for children was founded 
In 1835 at West Cambridge (now 
Arlington) Mass. This year marks 
the centenary for children's libra
ries. The Library of Congress was 
founded In 1800. In 1876 when the 
American Library Association was 
founded there were about 300 pub
lic libraries In the United States 
and Canada. The thought of taking 
books out of these libraries for use 
at home was preposterous. Today 
there are about 10,000 libraries of 
various types In the United States. 
About 24 million people use these 
libraries and they circulate hun
dreds of millions of books a year. 
The many chnnges In the type of 
service given by libraries today are 
based on the principles underlying 
the philanthropic Ideas of Andrew 
Carnegie.

In 1881, Andrew Carnegie began 
his program of founding and aiding 
libraries by giving a building to 
his native town of Dunfermline, 
Scotland. In 1890, he gave one to 
Allegheny City, Pennsylvania, 
which was his first home tn Amer
ica. Next he gave one to Pittsburgh 
and thus began his library bene
factions which In 1917 had result
ed In gifts of approximately $65,- 
000,000 to build, equip or endow 
nearly 3,000 libraries, 1,900 of them 
In the United States and Canada, 
and the balance scattered through
out the English-speaking world It 
Is estimated that 35,000.00(1 people 
are served from Carnegip build 
In

Scotch Immigrant boy. eleven years 
old. Andrew Carnegie made and 
distributed In world-wide charities 
a fortune of $350,000,000 accumu
lated In the brfef span of forty 
years.

His Interests In libraries began 
when a Colonel Anderson of Pitts
burgh opened to him. a poor mes
senger boy, a library of some 400 
books and allowed him to take 
books home to read. Thus started 
a comprehensive education acquir
ed entirely by his own effort thru 
the reading of books. In gratitude 
for which he had an overfhelmlng 
desire to make free access to books 
possible to others.

“ I do not want to be known for 
what I give,” Mr. Carnegie once 
said, “but for what I induce oth
ers to give.” It was hi\  ̂desire to 
make his gift valuable not merely 
because of Its value In dollars and 
cents, but because of the civic in
terest It created In the library Idea.

Every community accepting the 
offer of a Carnegie grant was re
quired to furnish a site and agree 
to supply an annual maintenance 
fund of at least ten per cent of the 
amount of the gift. To the fact that 
the communities were expected to 
maintain and develop their libra
ries, Mr. Carnegie attributed most 
of their usefulness. He believed In 
helping the community to help It
self without minimizing public In
terest or responsibility.

No Carnegie buildings have been 
built since 1917 because the work 
was halted by the World War. 
Then Carnegie Corporation decided 
to promote library Ideas in other 
ways. In America a ten-year libra
ry program has Just been complet
ed by the Carnegie Corporation 
which Included grants to the Amer
ican Library Association for the 
promotion and Improvement of li
brary facilities; the founding of 
tile Greduate Library School at the 
University of Chicago; to aid col
lege libraries and library schools; 
grants for rural library extension; 
library surveys, studlea and dem ■ 
onstratlona; grants for library fel
lowships Rnd scholarships and aid 
In promoting adult education thru 
libraries. The Carnegie Corpora-

The first Carnegie gift to Texas 
was tn 1898. to Pittsburgh. Camp 
County. During a period of nine
teen years the sum of $645,060 has 
been given to our satte of Texas 
Texan* should regret deeply the 
fact that twelve Carnegie Libraries 
In their state have not met the 
terms of the agreement of the con
tract between the Corporation and 
the local body. Two Carnegie L i
braries in Texar are closed. One 
has been destroyed by fire.

The one flaw In this gift of Car
negie was that the terms of the 
agreement between the two con
tracting parties were not binding 
enough. Too often tax payers do 
not value their libraries and city 
councils know that they cannot be 
held to their agreements and the 
ten per cent of the gift fund Is not 
appropriated annually. It would 
have been more helpful if the gift 
could have stipulated a balanced 
collection of books, suitable ser
vice and strict adherence to the 
terms of the contracts. But all of 
the Carnegie Libraries have given 
the best service they can with the 
limited resources. Many cities have 
built on to this initial gift and have 
developed a splendid library ser
vice.

Andrew Carnegie said: “ I choose 
free libraries as the best aencies 
for Improving the masses of the 
people, because they give nothing 
for nothing. They only help those 
who help themselves. They never 
pauperize. They reach the aspiring 
and open to these the chief treas- j 
ures of the world—those stored up 
in books. A taste for reading drives j 
out lower tastes. I prefer the free 
public library to most if not any i 
other agencies for the happiness j 
and improvement of a community.'

SPECIALIU 1 ® Jl PRICESlldlioaLiB

ATTENDS B. T. l\ MEETING 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Truaiel! have 

returned from Dallas wuere they 
attended the state B. T. IT. conven
tion. There were mor>< than 11,- 
0OO delegates registered at the con
vention, which was the largest in 
the history of the organization.

Mr. Trusaell was In charge of 
the singing and Mrs. Trusaell had 
charge of piano music for the ses-

LADIES SILK DRESSES
Arriving Daily

In beautiful Materials— And Colors so pretty for the holidays.

Priced at

$ 2 8 9  $ 0 9 5 . $ 4 9 5

SPRING SWAGGERS
Specially Priced at

and

so

HATS your choice

$ 1 00

Popular Dry Goods Co.
220 Center Ay

1 I

J  ' A
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T O D A Y ’S P R I C E S !
H a r r ' s  H a w  W S a m i

A  n t r r i r a  &  O O O !
Worth $119.50! 
Save $ 40 .50!

100%  A n g o ra  M o h a ir!

Order This Suite Custom Tailored!
Mohair Frieze or 
Rayon Velvet

Your $ 
Choice 79

I t *  the size of this suite that will im
press you first —  but you won't stop 
there! You’ll admire the beautiful 100% 
Angora mohair upholstering, the extra 
high, luxurious back, the heavily carved 
base and arms. You'll like the luxury of 
the spring filled cushions and the thick, 
restful, padded roll arms. But most of 
all you’ll like the low price that saves 
you *o much money 2

7

W e  went to the world’s leading furniture maker and told him what we planned to do. 
He was eager to take our tremendous order— eager to keep his thousands of skilled 
craftsmen at work and his great furniture factories humming at a time when they or
dinarily would have been shut down! He bought his materials in huge quantities— ourl 
order kept production costs down— the savings were passed along to you! T H E N  
S O M E T H IN G  H A P P E N E D  T H A T  M A D E  T H IS  S A L E  E V E N  G R E A T E R  T H A N ]  
P L A N N E D !  Furniture prices shot upwards. W e  had bought before the rise! As a re
sult you save O N E -T H IR D  O N  E V E R Y  S U IT E !
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D O W X
$7 M ONTHLY  
Small Carrying 

Charge

You can’t afford to miss this event! It's the greatest sale of its kind ever held— we may 
never be able to hold another like it! W ives ! Talk it over with your husbands. Bring 
them to W ards  so you both can see these marvelous bargains. Remember —  Ward^ 
Budget Plan makes it convenient to buy. Act now! Come early for the best selectionj 
Sale is for N I N E  D A Y S  O N L Y !  Then prices go up to regular! Shop tomorrow!

Give Finest W orld Reception . . . .

I t a l l o r y  I t A lk lO
I s  E v e r y t h i n g !

Save Up to \  f2— Pay Out of Income A s You Earn

$6.00 Down 
$7 M on*hly 

• Small Carry
ing Charge

Finest battery radio we ve seen 
at any price! Outperforms any 
set w e 've  ever tested, yet you 
pay Wards low price! Fea
tures of newest electric radios. 
Cabinet, we're told, is one of 
the handsomest ever designed. 
Come in and see it !

a  3-Band World-Bang* Reception
•  A ll Foreign *  U S Broadcast and 

Short-Wav* Amateurs Ships, etc
•  High Fidelity equal to A  C. Sets
® Gets Long-Distance U S Broadcasts

•  Big Dynamic Speaker 9 
Tub**

•  Instant Dial — Micrometer 
Tuning

•  Licensed by RCA and 
Haiaitine

fe ftliS
Sure Starting 
at Low Cost 

W INTER KING

$4.95
l;, ru les  Fits 13 PUte 

Sixes
with Ye rOt*

Extra larger, thicker 
plates — and more of 
them gives you extra 
■ jero" starting power I 
Backed by Wards 24 
month service adjust
ment guarantee!

fiferfeii

Eattery Manl-sl
A l l  B a t u m i  Inside

4 Tuev Airplane dial. All bat
teries inside. Police calls. Pav 
on Budget
Plans _______________  4 l U

Battery Mantel
A ll  Batteries Fit Inside C a b in e t

7 Tubes. Get foreign and U. 
S. stations. Airplane dial.
Pay on Budget 
Plan . __ 4793

Save on Rebuilt

G e n e r a t o r s
F o r  M od e l
T Ford
With your old 

Generator $348
Chtv. and Ford A

$449
Kxch. price. Buy now' 
Keep your battery charged 
when it needs It most!

Go Right Through Deep Mud Snow Sticky 
Ride On the Tires With Built In Skid Chi

Wards POWER GRIP Ti

B u m p e r
S t o p s

Chrome-plat*d

79c
Protect your fenders and 
body against winter skid
ding! Heavy chrome finish l

Lined Brake Shoes
4 9 c

Sut *1 4
Exch. price. 
F o r d  A  or 
T r u c k  AA. 
Reg. D9c.

Tube Repair K it
m ;

a
1 5 c

Reg. 19c. 72
sq. inches ma
terial. 2 tubes 
of rubber ce
ment.

Save the Trouble P rice d  for Sc 
and Cost of Chains! size 4 - p l y  \

You get America s best super trae- 
Riversidetion tires when you buv 

Power Grips! Their patented 
round knobs dig in harder . . are 
more self cleaning! Precision 
made, like first quality Rivetsides, 
to give you extra wear and backed 
by the same no limit”  guarantee, 
against E V E R Y T H I N G  that can 
happen to a tire in service! Now 
available in either four or six ply 
with two cord breaker strips!

4.40-21
4.50.21
*,75.21
4.75.80
4.75-19
5,00-19
U t-U

I
.-...->11-17
0.00-20

W ards Libera l Payments 
M a y  Be Arranged

GUS SCHRADER
W orld’s champior dirt track,, 
racer, alofig with most other ^ 
leading dirt track racers.

Uses Regular Stock Power Grip
Y

Gua soys. “ I must have tiros that will HolJ on the t«r"e ®„1 
l’O under tefrihe punishment' That, why 1 u>« Hivf 
you buy regalar *toik Riversides fnu fot the same #«fb 
extra stamina qn which these daredevil race drivers ata 1 
lives!

....a i i

B I G B A L L O O N  T I R E S !
Smooth Hiding 
G irls’ B IK E

$27.95

B R IG H T 1 STRON G!
^  Duralil

$3
i. $3 Down, $4 Monthly, 

srtrail Carrying Charge

r*?- .. .

Air Cushion Balloon 
Tires that float over 
lumps! Frame Bond- 

erized againrt rust, 
Vichromc enameled in 
dark Blue,while trim! 
Cording over rear 
wheel. For girls 7 to 
11 years old.

$5 Oown,| 
Small Ca

G ir ls '

Alwajj

aw

Center at Adams
Brownwood, Texas

Telephone 211
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THE E A R LY  HISTORY OF TEXAS
l i t  SHOWN POOH THE AI'STIN PAPERS

Hot*: This is one or a *e- 
rie8 of article* taken from the 
r̂PP hundred special collec- 

dons of family archive* In the
1'nlvprslty of Texas library. 
Th* collection* coer all period*
„f Teas* history, from the ear
liest days of the Spanish mts- 
lionarles In the province of 
Trjas. through the colonial era, 
to the present. This series of 
articles presents Interesting 
excerpts from a number of 
these family collections, some 
chosen for their Intrinsic sig
nificance in the development of 
the empire of Texas, others for 
their purely huthan interest In 
portraying personalities, eco
nomic conditions and social In
tercourse.

JTOEI.Y a much prized item In 
the correspondence folio of 

overnor Oran M. Roberts must 
are been the lengthy letter he re
vived in 1882 from Elisabeth Ney. 
Instln - picturesque and famed 
}ulp'ress. This epistle is now In 

University of Texas archives, 
Uether with other papers of Qsf- 
Lor H ert*. In this Utter. Mias 
Ly refers to her assignment to de
ign and model statuary with 
hkh to ornament the capttol and 
I ground*.

|Wrl: re from Llsndo, her home 
sir Hempstead, she said:
I "HI- Virellency,
["Gov. 0 1L Roberts, 

f  I1' ■ s:r I wish the language 
pkh I have to use in communi

ng with yoa, would come suf- 
Esntly easy to enable me to ex- 
less fully how much I sympathlz- 
I with you In the latest contest. 
|« >our open letter, received 
MCh your kindness, gave me an 
light Though I have hitherto not 

myself of the permission 
Ivri’ . to you. I very often dwell 
(thoughts on the hours I spept In 

presence, they more than 
f̂irmed the deepest Interest 
kh I had taken in your actions 
tore I came to see you. It I* so 

rare, that one meets with an 
vly disinterested enthusiastic 
i for thp welfare of others who 
i connected with us with ties

nly Of common brotherhood, nay, 
o whom the general good and na- 
ional elevation lies nearest to 
ieart.

"I therefore deeply sympathized 
vlth you In the Indignation you felt 
at the low ground and stealthy way 
vour antagonist had taken In thla 
important matter. Alas! It can 
hardly be hoped, that It was only 
vour Illness which prevented him 
from first consulting you. The facts 
as given in your open letter ean- 
tot fall to Impress every unbiased 
mind with the unjust, untimely op
position you received and draw at
tention to the ready constitutional 
opportunities, for the thorough pa- 
ralyzation of the executive.

" I  only hope that this new sud 
experience will not conduce to 
abate your patriotic fervor and 
that you will do your utmost not 
to deliver the country Into the 
hands of the demagogues at the 
next election. The country has cer
tainly need of you. But If we had 
not so admired in you the great
ness of strength which knows no 
self pity, who could prevail on you 
to tread this road any farther?

"Since I experienced how much 
business encroaches even on your 
time of recreation, and knowing 
your desire to take actount of the 
farmost thoughts of our age, I of
ten wished to send some highly 
interesting reading matter to you, 
which I met with In condensed 
shape. Perhaps you will give roe 
permission to do so In future. I 
take the liberty to send you a Cal
endar of the University College, 
London, which is considered one of 
the best organized schools. I have 
to ask you to return the copy after 
you found leisure to look Into ft, 
but it can be at your disposal for 
several months.

‘ I am afraid you sometimes 
thought I had deserted our plan 
for adorning the capttol. My ardor 
has not abated. I feet convinced 
since my visit to you and since I 
made the acquaintance on the last 
morning of Col. Norton. that my 
endeavors will have the support of 
enthusiastic highminded men when 
at work.
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estimate of the cost of the under
taking. For my last statue, that of 
the present king of Bavaria, which 
I executed for the polytechnic in
stitution at Munich, I received $3,- 
000 for the clay model, 15,000 were 
granted from the state for the ex
ecution In marble, the marble block 
to be delivered at my studio, this 
being In a town of artists where 
technical facilities of all kinds are 
plentiful.

“ I  do not think a statue—some 
over lifeslze—could be done for 
less here. Sculpture differs very 
widely from painting, as fur as the 
outlay is concerned. The actual 
cost of a clay model to the execut
ing artist la very great; greater 
still are the costs of the slow pror 
cess reproducing It afterwards in 
marble. The preparatory work for 
such an execution requires a skill
ed mechanic, trained for the pur
pose, who Is accustomed to receive 
In Europe from 3 to 5 dollars per 
day. Italians are generally brought 
over to France, Germany, who de
vote themselves, generation after 
generation to this. They would have 
to be imported. I hardly think 
therefore It could be done here for 
less as It would take a year for 
one figure.

"Busts will not require over $1,- 
000 each. I f  we take as starting 
point for adornment, the Main- 
Vestibule, with the figures of those 
four men which you consider as 
leaders In organizing Texas Into an 
Independent state and the rotunda 
consecrated to the memory of those 
who essentially contributed and 
those who will still In future con
tribute to the glory and elevation 
of the state to he achieved with 
busts of these men, say perhaps 10 
at present. Let me propose the 
plan generally adopted in Europe 
In such occasions. Their legislature 
is asked for the grant of a certain 
sum. If It could be done this way, 
we may be able to do a great deal 
more with the same one of the 
greatest artists In Europe, direc
tors of the academy of fine arts In 
Berlin employed, the same who 
painted In colossal measure the 
coronation scene of Emperor W il
liam at Versailles, B. V. Mornes, 
who is an Intimate friend of mine. 
Through his Influence I might get 
cheap assistance and a great deal 
more could be done.

“The figures have to be a little 
over ltfestze— 7 feet at least—to 
leave amongst the lofty architec
tural surroundings a monumental 
impression and In the aame way 
the busts—for which various rows 
of console would have to be at 
once Immured—I think 150,000 
would cover the expenses for the 
four figures, their pedestals of 
granite and for tea busts.

“ I wish we could at once propose [ 
also the Main I’edlmept to be fill
ed with representations of Advanc
ing civilization triumphantly ex
pelling barbarism; Indians, buffa
los leaving the ground to the plow 
and domestic animals, and states
manship, commerce, science grow
ing out of the contest.

“ I will add to the Calendar men
tioned a late periodical which will 
certainly Interest you at this mo
ment on account of the article, 
‘The Phldlan Ag* of Sculpture.'

“ May I ask to be kindly remem
bered to Mrs. Roberts and the rest 
of your family? Myself and Mr. 
Montgomery are looking forward 
with pleasure to a visit from you 
this summer.

" I  remain with kind regard, 
“ Yours yery sincerely,

"ELIZABETH NEY.”

M A K I N G
Smart

C L O T H E S
This hostess gown has only a 

yard of sewing on It In a medium 
size. A larger size will require a

The only sewing you need to do 
Is attach the sleeves and fasten 
snaps to them so that they hug the 
lower arm. Add a hook and eye at 
the neck, one in the back at the 
waist, and you are finished. Wrap 
the hostess gown around you and 
fasten it in front with an effective 
big pin.

Tucker New  Pastor 
A t Indian Creek

Rev. H. D. Tucker, formerly of 
Brown wood, who has been assist
ant pastor of the First Methodist 
Church at Pampa for the past year, 
last week was assigned to the In
dian Creek charge. Mr. Tucker will 
be pastor of the Methodist churches 
at Indian Creek. Brookesmith, 
North Brownwood and Elkins.

Mr. Tucker and hia family ar
rived Thursday from Pampa. and 
will be at home at the Methodist 
Parsonage at Indian Creek. In ad
dition to his paatoratea, Mr. Tucker 
plans to continue his ministerial 
studies at Howard Payne College, 
attending morning classes at the 
school.

Biggest stock of Farm  
Machinery i n West 
Texas at Day Imple
ment Co., John Deere 
Dealers. 4

Lyric Sun.-Mon.-Tues 
December 8-9-10

Cecil B. DeMllle s "Th« Cru
sades.” the stirring story of the 
conquest of the Holy Land and of 
the romance between Richard Co- 
eur de Lion, King of England, and 
Berengaria, Princess of Navarre, 
opens December 8-9-10 at the Lyric 
Theatre.

A cast of more than 10,000 per
sons Is headed by Loretta Young 
as Berengaria and Henry Wilcoxon 
as Richard, and includes such fa
vorites as Ian Keith, KatherineJ 

DeMille. C. Aubrey Smith, Joseph I

MEN WANTED f<»r Hawelig%
Routes of *>«() famine* in South Co- 
mam lie. Mill*, Hamilton counties 
-ind Brownwood. Reliable hustler 
shonlil start earning weekly
mid lncrea*e rap1'!'*. Write i•••*«jr.
lUwlelgb, Dept. TXL, S0-S, Mem*
ptt>», z e u n .

For Sale
House, 1303 Duke St, ltrownwood. 
Will *e!l house for wreeking or 
will sell with lot. AI*o hate six 
lot* adjacent to house. Ideal loca
tion for tourist park. For further 
information write

Mr. and Mrs. C. W . 
Littlefield
Suntos, Texas

12-12-33
----------- x----------- ■
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little more sewing. There are no 
Aide seams to sew and no hems to 
roll. You cut It out (the chart 
shows you what the pattern pieces 
look like), and have it hemstitched 
all around. This should cost only 
about $1.40 In most stores.

This will be stunning In velvet 
| (red velvet is my particular favor
ite tor a Christmas gift) or pastel 
crepe or satin. Make one for your
self—ace how much fun It is—and 
then start making them for Chrlst- 

i mas gifts.

Thomason Resiffns 
As W P A  Auditor

V

A. N. Thomason. Brownwood, has 
reentered the private auditing bus
iness following his resignation from 
the staff of the 4VPA district 14 
headquarters which became effec
tive Saturday. L. L. Croas, former
ly senior accountant in the depart
ment of finance and reports, has 
taken Mr. Thomason’s plac^ as fin
ance supervisor on the WPA staff.

Mr. Thomason has been an au
ditor here for a number of years, 
and regularly makes audits for a 
number of cities and other politi
cal subdivisions as well as business 
establishments in this section.

PE CA N S W A N T E D  
W e will pay hiffhest 

market price for ffood 
shellinff pecans. See 
us before you sell. 
R A M E Y  PE C A N  CO.

1400 Main Ave.

Deere parts at Day
aeries begun Implement Co.

9t4 PORK SAUSAGE TIME
OLD PLANTATION 
Fim S.HARfe Scias- 
ia| produce! that real 
c.aatry u m f t  Aaver 
and Aroma tkal tease* 
the appetite. It is Mi
ters. Saees time, 
moor, and meat Mae, 
■allies posada et aaa- 
sage itaiaaed with it 
each pear. Saatage

Schildkraut, Alan Hale. C. Henry 
Gordon. George Barbler, Montagu,
Love, Hobart Bosworth, William 
Farnum. Lumsden Hare and Pedro j 
deCordoba.

"The Crusades” is DeMille's lat
est addition to the 
with "The Ten Commandments” I 
and including "The King of Kings” 
and "The Sign of the Cross.”  It ts j 
on an even more gigantic scale 
than any of its predecessors. Eat- | 
tie scenes on a scale hitherto un
believable, a massing of. human 1 
beings in a fashion never before | 
attempted, an expenditure of con
siderably more than $1,000,000 j 
make It probably the most spectac
ular film that has ever emerged 
from Hollywood.

“ The Crusades” is the story of \
Richard's entrance ttno the Cru
sade to escape marriage. Head
strong and reckless, he refuges to i 
wed the Princess of France but, 
when he runs out of supplies for i 
his men, he marries Berengaria of 
Navarre to secure the dowry w hich i 
she brings with her.

It Is his ripening love for Beren- I 
garia that keeps the Crusade alive 
when the Saracens have checked
the Christian hosts at Acre. The Old Plantation County
Saracens capture the Queen and 
Richard, forgetting everything else 
storms Acre to rescue her. The two 
great battles, at Acre and at Jeru
salem, follow.

Harold Lamb, noted historian, 
wrote the original story of “The 
Crusades" and served as technical 
adviser on the production. Every 
detail in the picture, from the 
rings on the women's fingers to the 
35-tnn catapult was constructed es
pecially for the film under his su
pervision and DeMille**.

kasdkssk and frte  
1 sample at year dealer.
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A. C U G G  PACKING COMPANY INC
BI.MINGHAM. AA ABABA

Dealers

For Sale—Twelve head 
y o u n ff Registered 
Hereford Bulls.— E. T. 
Perkinson. tf
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O W N  YO U R  O W N  

FARM

I have farms located all over 
the state that can be purchas
ed for a small down payment 
and carrying 4 and 5 per cent 
interest, per year. Some real 
bargai ns.

—o —

Production Loans for 1936 
are now available.

C. M. CAR PENTER
408 Citizens National Bank 

Building.

BROW NW OOD, TEXAS
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Welcome
Santa
Claus!

W e hope you w ill find 
your stay in Brownwood 
an enjoyable one, and 
we know every man, 
woman and child in the 
community w ill be glad 
to see you.

Brownwood and Brown county folks are still using 

CAKE FLOUR fo r  their finest cooking-, .Santa, because 

it is, as ever, the best flour they can buy. I f  you plan to 

accept any invitations to stop and taste Christmas good
ies, take our tip and go where CAK E  FLO UR  is used.

t i W h at you want in a 
gasoline is power. And 

extra power gives you extra speed — quicker 
pick-ups and mere miles per gallon.

The onginoer't measurement of power Is In 
terms e l lifting. In engineering terms, a single 
gallon of H-C has the potential energy to lift 99 
million pounds one feet. In this picture of power 
you can see at a. glance what "99 million foot-

• 4
( » ( » * .  fm tltir  P»/U»| C tm fny

O. ANDRI?' i Agent. Si

pounds per gallon" could do. What dees this 
mean for your car? In automobile road tests 
Sinclair H-C gave 15K to 20S  more smooth 
power and from 1 to 3 more miles per gallon.

Just ask your nearby Sinclair dealer. H ell tell 
of the extra " lift"- extra mileage that’s yours 
with Sinclair H-C Gasoline.

15% TO 20% MORE SMOOTH POWER

\ Perm anrtli___ ______ $1.00 up
W> have in a new supply of Cos. 
modes. Come In and ask how 

yoa may get a 
FREE FACIAL 

the
Jtlth, 37th and 38 of November 

Shampoo and Finger Wave 8or 
OPEN UNTIL 9:00 P. M. 

SATURDAYS

Heart OTown 
Beauty Shop

At Sanitary Barber Shop 

10S Center Ave.
Xyrtlee Grave* Rollh Blond

That’s where you’ll find the best cakes 

and cookies. . .  and the ones that are best 

for you.

The All-Pnrpn*e 
family Floor

Austin Mill & Grain Co,
Millers of Cake Flour for 41 Years

rhones 14 and 694 ' Brownwood, Tnu

1 1 
. •

M

Bread A Butler Store, Brownwood,
Texas.

Km Ison A S<m. Brownwood. Texas. 
4. I .  bine. Brownwuod. Texas. 
Helpy Nelfy. Brownwood, Texas. 
Fulton Market. Brownwood. Texas, 
t .  F. \gnew A >on, Brownwood, 

Texas.
Looney l.rorery. Brownwood. Tex. 
i;. It. lee . Brownwood. Texas.
F. A. Jean*. Rungs, Texas. 

DISTRIBUTOR
Abilene Fruit A 4cgetable Cn^

Abilene, Texns

?
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M O R TU A R Y Early High
A1.I.BKIGHT—John Edward All Robert Vernon of Rising S'ar ' 
bright. 72. retired Brownwood mer »P<'nt the week-end here with his
chant, died at his home near | Urandmother Vernon |

Severn! from this community at- 
Browuwbod Saturdaj* morning a tended the funeral of Mrs. J. L
9; 15 o'clock. Funeral services were 
held Monday afternoon at White a 
London Funeral dispel with Rev | 
Karl 1L Moore officiating Intel 
went Was in Greeuleaf cemetery. |

Mr. Allbrtght was born In Hous
ton county. Texas. April 18. 1883. j 
He came to Brownwood In 1898 
and entered the grocery business 
from which he retired only a few i 
years ago. He was married to j 
Miss Sarah Grade Rhone March t 
21. Is97. She died In April. 1912 
Two years later he was married to 1 
Miss Willie M. Hopkins.

Survivors are his wife and the ! 
following children: Rowland All-1
bright. Baton Rouge. Louisiana 1 
John 0 Allbrtght. Miss Marie All- I 
bright. Mrs. Callle Leman and Jake : 
Allbrtght. all of Brownwood One l 
sister. Mrs. Betty Bynum. Lufkin, 
a half brother. Walter Oann. Beau- j 
mont and two grandchildren also 
survive.

Karr In Brownwood Saturday 
Mrs. George Griggs visited Fri

day with Mrs. fu ll Earp.
Mrs Silkstone and daughter. 

Sybil, and son. Arthur, of latuiesu 
visited here last week with rela
tives aud friends and attended to

business.
A party was given at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. l ’erry Boyd cm 
Wednesday night of last week hon
oring Sybil and Arthur Fambrough 
of Utmesa. Everybody seemed to
have a big time.

Wesley Wyatt came iu from 
Aransas Fass on Wednesday of last 
week and entered Central Texas 
Hospital that night for medical 
•• .......*nt He almost had pneumo
nia but reports from his bedside 
Friday were that he was better * " d 
iiugiu possibly be able to leave the

hospital Saturday.
Dr. McFarlaub was called out to 

see Mrs. N B. Graham Sunday
morning. She was suffering from 
ptomaine poison

Man Tee! and family e£. Jordan 
[ Springs visited here Sunday iu the
! home of Clube Reagan.

Clabe Reagan went to San An
gelo Monday on business.

Mr and Mrs. Seaborn Jones and 
daughter. Maxine, visited for a 

' while Sunday night in the home of 
the Vernons.

i A Thanksgiving program was

f rendered by the 7th grade pupils 
Tuesday night.

, Dock Chraue and family visited 
i with his parents Sunday.

Mrs, Jimmie Benton and two 
children and her brother. Cecil 
Faulkner, of Coleman visited here 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Orie Faulkner.

Mr and Mrs. Preston Tucker of 
Blanket attended the program here 

| Tuesday night.
Mra. Walter Roscoe and Mra. 

Cull Karp attended the miscellan
eous ahower given Mrs. Claudle

Roscoe at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Norris Taylor at 20* West 
Chandler. Brownwood. Monday 
night.

A good rain fell here most all 
day long Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wyatt aud 
two children, J. O. and Anette. of 
Canadian. Texas, visited here Tues
day night with their brother, Ar
thur Vernon.

The Kiel canal connects the 
North sea and the Baltic.

PIPE THEFT CASES
CONTINUE IN COURT Joints of pipe from the Gann]

•'east of Cross Cut.
) Lawrence Franks and Ci

Continuing tha aeries of pip* hftva becn ulcen ,Q Kaut)an(1 | 
theft cases being tried iu the cur- swer chargclI of pjpe , U( 
rent term Of district court two ,.()Unty ,fhey wer# 
cases, against "D o," Clark and R l!lown county on „ mllftr 
U  ' Toots” Huntington were earUer ln ^  current term 
brought up Monday Clark is being ,rlct court and Ktven tw ’ 
tried for theft of 11M> Joints of pipe fence* each on eo.rrlctlon

HEATH — Eugene Heath 47. died at j 
his home here Friday night of | 
heart trouble. He was 111 about 30 t 
minutes Funeral services were
held at two o'clock Sunday after- ■ 
noon at Comanche with Rev Mr. | 
Barrett officiating Interment was i 
there with Mitcham Funeral Home 
In charge of arrangements.

He la survived by one daughter. 
Mrs. Christobelle Furry; a sister. 
Mrs Mattie Carter. Waco, and H. 
D. Heath, a brother.

R40TT William Pleas Scott. 62. 
retired farmer, died at the home of 
his brother. P. C. Scott. 100 Pecan 
street, at 11 o'clock Wednesday 
night. November 27. Funeral ser
vices were held at 2 o'clock Fri
day afternoon at White & London 
Funeral Chapel with Rev J. M 
Cooper officiating Interment was 
ln Greenleaf cemetery.

Mr. Scott was bom In Bastrop 
county. June 13. 1873. He moved 
to Runnels county where he was 
engaged ia farming until four 
years ago when he came to Brown
wood to make his home. He was a * 
•ember of the Methodist church.

He Is survived by two brothers 
and two sisters. Miss Mattie Scott 
and P C. Bcott. both ot Brown
wood; Mrs. N. C. Atchison. Okla
homa City, and James Scott of Sac 
Angelo.

SMITH—Horace Turney Smith. 32. 
was Instantly killed Saturday night 
about midnight when struck by an 
automobile driven by Frank Reev
es, Dallas salesman. Mr Smith 
was walking along the highway and 
apparently stumbled into the path 
of the automobile

Funeral services were held at 1 
o'clock Monday afternoon at White 
& London Funeral Chapel wltl I 
Rev. Frank O'Hearn officiating. In- ! 
ferment was at Jones Chapel.

Mr. Smith was born in Browr 
county, August 13, 1883. and lived ( 
all his life in the Jones Chape' i 
community. He was a member of 
the Baptist church.

Survivors are two brothers 
William Smith of Brownwood and 
E P. Smith of Houston.

SfetORHIlh -W. I>ee McCormick, 
wss killed Sunday night about 7 
o’clock when his automobile 
swerved Into the side of a cattle 
tTuck driven by R L. Brown of 
Talpa. The accident oocured or 
highway 7 a few miles east of 
Bangs.

Funeral service* were held at 
2; 30 Tuesday afternoon at the 
Church of Christ, Santa Anna with 
Rev. W L. Wharton. Jr., officiat
ing. Interment was at Santa Anna 
with White & London Funeral 
Home In charge of arrangements.

W. Lee McCormick was born in 
Travis county, July 7. 1878. He 
moved to this county while a small 
boy and settled near Trlekham He 
lived there and at Cedar Point the 
remainder of his life. He was a 
farmer of route 1. Bangs. He was 
a member of the Church of Christ.

He Is survived by two son*. W 
R. McCormick of Brownwood and 
W. W McCormick of R1g Spring 
Other relatives include the follow
ing brothers and sisters; Fred Mc
Cormick aud Earl McCormick of 
Trlekham; Miss Minnie McCor
mick. Trlekham: Mrs. W. H. Mc- 
Clat.hy Eldorado; Mrs A. E. 
Nunley. Sabanal. and Mrs. L. R 
Buss. 8acramento, California. Two 
grandchildren also survive.

Editor Is Honored 
At Del Rio Banquet

Wendell Mayes, editor of the Ban
ner and recently appointed chair
man of the Slate Parks Board, was 
honor guest at a bang net at Dal 
Rio Wednesday night. Other guests 
of honor wars Governor James T. 
Allred, who was principal speake', 
and Stanford Payne, member of the 
House of Representatives from Del 
Rio. Mrs Msyes accompanied Mr.

BARGAIN
* fJ t

You Save

Plenty!

TO S A V E  M O N E Y  B Y  B U Y IN G  IN T H IS

TRUSTEE’S SALE
♦ a ..•»

This Stock is Being Sold at a Fraction of
WHOLESALE COST

You Save

Plenty!
D 7 » :

and Will Soon be Closed Out to the Bare Walls - - Customers Say - 
B A R G A IN S , B A R G A IN S ; T H E  B E S T  I E V E R  SA W !

DRESSES

A t a F ra c tio n  of

Wholesale Cost
•*

Only a few left —  Come 

Early —  Silks, Velvelts, 
Woolens in three price 

group*

$350

$750

#• *• Vr* iF*\. *  ^

C o a t s . . .
An opportunity of a lifetime to buy a beautiful 
Coat, quality and style guaranteed.

SU PE R  VALUES, E V E R Y  ONE!

Only a few left— Come early.

This season's inosl attractive sivles and |m|>ulai fabrics with fur
trimmings.

*14
$ 7 9 5

You must have n good foundation!

GOSSARD CO M BINATIO N
Evening foundations with low-cut batks. Special 
foundations ftw heavy figures. Eat h will) the figure 
control you expect, the quality you like. Note these 
values;

(21) regu larly $ 5.00 nowr $2.75 
(25) regu larly $ 7.50 now $4.50
(21) regu larly $10.00 now $5.50

A  G R E A T  B A R G A IN  IN  E V E N IN G  
DRESSES

These dresses are of splendid materials, a little out 
of date, but with a slight remodeling can be made 
into a stylish garment.

Blue Velvet and Chiffon, Eggshell Satin, Hesh Chif
fon, Rim k Chiffon with Crystal Beads, Rose Satin, 
Pink Crepe, Blark Moire

Values to $29.85 N O W  $350

SEW  and SAVE!
____ and combine smartness and economy by buying
Silks now----- Low Prices ivnh Quality Assured.

Bargains in the Cotton Goods Section
On aumint of the style rightness of this shop and 
the reduced prices at this time we aie selling a large 
amount of Cotton Piece Goods. Go over these prices. 
Sioffcls Petmancnt Finish Organdie
Only ------------------------------   u J L

Lovely fur bedroom curtains.

Lovely Lady Voiles, yd. 25c
Normandy Voile, yd. 19c
A B  C Silk, yd. 19c
Fine Cashmer Pique, yd. 29c
Checkered Sport Crepe 29c

Silk Crepes as you never bought 
before—

Pure-dyc crepes from the country's foremost J W Q / *  
manufacturers. Values up to $2.39—yard  i  v V e

From Cheney, Mallison, Dart brook, Sc broth, Stirn —  
only a few of the manufacturers who have made this 
particular group possible.

. ♦
One other Group Assorted Silks, Taffetas 
Satins, only—yaid __-------------- ------------------

A Most Important Sale!
Remnants—Silk, Velvet, Woolen. Cottons, at 
fraction of wholesale cost. Wc have sold m.Tij 
our sale started.

LO V E LY  SILK  LINGERIE|
For Feminine Happiness

Silk Slips 75c and $1.00 
Silk Gowns $1.00 and $1,501

Beautifully lacc trimmed, ideal Xitias Gifl

I hey'll Thrill you to your finger tips— 
FABRIC GLOVES for women!----------------

Perfectly cut, fit like a kid glove in all cell

Kid Gloves— Finest Quality
Latest Style—Values up to $3.50 
N o w __________________________/------------------

/
Sec our magnificent showing, of Buttons at — 
Laces _____________________ j .------------- ——

* 7 \

50c
SALE! R E A L  SE A L  BAGS $, , — • 1

Values to $6.50—only a few left.
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Aunt Lucindy^
w i d  J E E M S

Touring Texas

kr
MARY WmS SMOOTS

l>e»r Jl&nner Hoys:
JUt as I got to the pint In my 

last letter about me and Bill Smith 
and Ezry Jones a traveling along 
turds Brownwood where 1 told you 
poys Dai:indy and Alvlry Jones had 
already took out for, to do their 
, hristmai shopping at Duhltn-C'an- 
noos and also to *|t * paasel of new 
(injsled lectrlelt.v houaekeeptu lm- 
pllments from Texas Power It Light

slid .■ and don't be like some of 
them other new rich lie fellers, 
spend all your money In riotous 
livin such us bu'^n a flock of au
tomobiles or let Sume slick tongued 
feller inveegle you Into gettin a 
steam yat; but sez he the main 
thing ts to get a home first. Then 
come right to Austln-MorrlH Furni
ture Company and git that home

______. fitted out from porch to kitchen
£tore Luclndy she hollered at tne , f|ne new Hn(j comfortable fur-
to git out and stop ole Tlge from 
ketchln them little chicking* of 
bsr n and eating of 'em up and she 
also said for me to git as Quick us 
I . ould to The New Central Hard
ware store when I went to Brown
wood and git K F. Nevana to aend 
out a roll of wire fencln so* ahe 
could keep that pesky dorg outen 
her chicking yard, tbetas I had al
ready told her I was flggerin on 
gtttln Nevans to stock me up tn 
some hardware for my fall farmln 
and sez I likely aa not I'll hunt up 
F.. F. Nevana. the ohleegln manager 
of the New Central Hardware Co., 
and git him to stock me up in all 
sorts of hardware las well aa flsh- 
!u' tackle bein’s he totes them In 
slock, or sportin' goods (Kzry 
writes mel and If Mr. Nevans has 
got any farmin' tmpllments at the 
New Central Hardware Co., I'll git 
a complete line of everything I need 
because I purpose to be the up-to- 
datest farmer In Brown county," 
sez I, a prancin' up aud down Hol
lared by ole Tlge a-wargin’ his tall 
ugreeln* with me

niture.
Now boys, Bam Morris is exact

ly right, for Jeremler Plunket he 
sez some folks is a ridin round 
Coon Skin Crossin in fine new cars 
which huint paid him for their 
furnlter bought five years ago and 
Jereinler sez thar ort to be some 
law agiit folks buyln fine automo
biles before they pay for their Tit
tles aud clothes.

Well, whilst me and Bill Smith 
and Ezry Jones was a travel In 
along, the day them 3 female crit
ters atole a march on us and went 
to Brownwood without notifying of 
us they was a coin that same day, 
Bill, he suddenly sez, (grubhln a 
white string tied around his thumb 
by Mirundy on account of bis for- 
ful memory) sez he "don’t let me 
for git to haul yon jug of butter
milk down to the Banner office so’s 
Wendell Mayes and John Blake ran 
git their reglar drink of butter 
milk sez Bill. " I 'l l  also haul you 
around to get acquainted with the 
proprietors of the best paper In the 
county who Is regular customers

Ezry Jones writes me he does of Mirandy* fine buttermilk.' 
hi. w__ i V d w  I "You hhv them Bannerall his hardware tradin’ at the New 

Central Hardware store because he 
always gits slch a square deal from 
Mr Nevans on account of his 
square dealln* and accomodatin' 
ways tords his customers so to be 
shore III look up my old fiahlu' 
partner who I knowed In days went 
hr and git everything I'll need In 
the hardware line."

•Shorenough* Now Mr Nerans 
always wuz friendly actin’ and 
agreeably natered when he was 
workin for Armours and I ain't sur
prised that he has built htsaqlf up 
a awful fine hardware trade,’ she 
cplles hack for I remembers flam  

well when he used to come to Coon 
Skin Crosslu' with his pa and ma 
to camp meet In's when he wuz a 
young Jelly bean like feller 

“Well. Kiry sez Mr. Nevsns Is ss 
friendly as ever He sez the farmers 
of Brown county alnt only a pay
in' their debts with the money they 
got, fer plowin' under their cotton 
but they're s  stockin' up with up- 
to-date machinery and they ain't 
a lettfn' their money git froze up 
In them banks (longer them othAr 
froze-up assets sieh as I have read 
all slch, so I reckon trade Is pretty 
brisk around Brownwood."

"Rut what do you reckon that 
pestiferous ole critter said when 1 
told her I was flggerin on doing 
tny hardware and impllment tradin 
at New Central Hardware Co.

"Jeems sez he hopes ye can pay 
the cash for them farm imple- 

•■iito and hardware, because I 
reckon Mr Nevans Is totin' about 
jast as much paper as he wants to 
tote and I hope ye don’t ferglt to 
have him to put In a sizeable sup
ply of them garden hoes and rakes 
and also a lawn mower sos I kin 
git yea sot to mowin’ the yard and 
also hoin' the fsll garden whit h I 
flgger on plantin' as soon as them 
storms lets up so's things will stay 
planted."

“Oh gol durn It," I sez, “can’t 
i feller even mention hardware and 
farmin’ Impllments without you a 
bringing up slch on pleasant sub- 
Jectg as me a workin' in the garden 
or mowin' grass, ye ole pestiferous 
tormentin’ critter." for I knowed 
that minute she had done got her 
mind made up good and solid that 
~he would see to it personal that 
Nevans sold me them garden tools 
for she alnt never willin' no time 
for me to set down and take It easy 
sot even long enough to read yer 
interesting and newsy paper the 
Banner under one of them fine 
student lamps from the Texas 
I'ower £  Light Co. or listen In to 
\inoi and Andy on my new RCA 
itadlo from Austln-Morris so’s I'll 
know whats goln' on in the world. 
•Vo sir she alnt.

'Now speakln’ of Bill Smith a 
takln' us around and glttln’ us ac- 

ninted with the leadinest lights 
»nd malnest pillars of Brownwood.

| did you know tsat I seed Sam Mor
ris right thar at th a Austln-Morris 
Furniture and that J made ar
rangements with Sam to git my 

i bouse furnished plum complete 
right thar at the Austln-Morris Fur- 
•■iture store and also bought a fine 
RCA radio*

' Well Sam wuz powerful tickled 
»t the Idear of me and Luclndy a 
locatin' night to Brownwood on a 
fine hog and chloklns ranch and 

told ma to be shore and let him 
snow as soon as we got moved In
to the new bungalow whlsh tbs 
‘ itmher company wuz a butldln fer 

and he’d be right thar to .take 
our order fer all the furnlter we 
eeded In the nue bouse Inclndln 
kem fine linoleums on the kitchen 

’. bath room floor and velvat ruga 
n the settln room floor same as 

does other rich dbatrtnera of 
Is'n.
Y#e. sez he. now be shore and 
t fer borne built as soon ss poa-

You say them Banner boys 
drinks buttermilk?"

"Well." sez Bill, “ they know good 
buttermilk when they, see It and 
they're Mirandy's reglar customers, 
so I’ ll haul ye rite by thar so's Ve 
kin git yer name and maybe yer 
pltgher wrote In the society column 
of rhe Brownwood Banner "

"Well. I sez to Bill, “ I'm plum 
willln to let you haul me around

Bill Smith

them editors at the
will know about 

etch a fine
to see
office so's they
Ko.u to a c c u m u la te ^  j  ^
citizen as me 
reckon they wre. so.. ...w — ould be so durn
tickled at the Idear ot * ccu“ u{*‘ '  
in slch a nosey ole critter »*  
dndy if they knowed her «  JJeU “
1 dot for you know Bill she
wouldn't be in that town tan min
utes till she'd be a tellin them 
business fellers and doctors and 
lawyers how to run their business 

wI would like to git my own plcter 
In the serctety colyums of the Ban
ner but I'll be durned if I let the"1 
Banner boys print my plcter a set- 
tin along side of Luctudy a taoldin 
her hand like she Inveegled Lem 
Sraddltns to prlntln in the Coon 
Skin Bugle last summer when our 
oil well busted loose on our farm 
and Luclndy a fishin out one of 
them plcters took when we was 
first married.

Well, when I drtv up to the Ban
ner office that day to set and talk 
to you a spell, all you Banner folks 
was so busy a takln In ads and 
subscriptions that me and Bill drtv 
on up to the Citizen* National 
Bank whar I seed Mr. Abney a set- 
tin and talk in to Mr. Cannon about 
the depression a beln plum over 
und business fine with both of om.
I asked ’em If they had seed any
thing of them 2 female wlmmen. 
Abney and Cannon both said they 
had done a big sight of tradin tn 
the furnlter line at Dublin £ Can
nons then they had headed fer 
them Utility stores whar they pur
posed to git a big passel of lectricl- 
ty housekeepin impllments and 
that Alvlry said she was goln to 
fetch out from the gas company- 
one ot them big Farlattd ranges 
and that Alvlry said she also wnz 
flggerin on glttln a *as heater set 
up In every room in our new bunga- 
loo and especially one In the bath
room. so's she could git Kzry “ > 
take a bath.at least onct a week 
without a hollerln my head off 
about it beln too cold to atrip otf 
and git lu a bath tub In the winter

Yes air, that’a what them fallera 
•aid they beerd Alrtry Jones a re- 
markin about me and Ezry.

You rtckolect X told you that 
Alvlry Jonez had been peaterln 
Ezry to death to git har a new 
fan'gled gas stove and threatenln 
to leave him If he didn't. Well aft
er Alvlry a Jaw In at Ezry like that 
and skeerln’ him half to death that 
he might wake up aome mornln 
and not git nary bite of breakfast 
•ot out fer him, because th® ole 
wore out gas atava wouldn't do Its 
duty. Ezry Jie got buay a ftggerat- 
ln on Jest how he could git a naw 
gas stove and also git his barn lit 
up with leetrlctty by the 
Power £ Light Cn. and pas of 
them lectrtc motor* foMglled thar

git hla dairy farm lit up by hook- 
In onto them High Llues run out 
by the Texas Power i t  Light Co. a 
helpln the farmers out and he 
finally seed he'd have to also In
stall some up-to-date cooking ma
chinery for Alvlry to keep her 
from leavlu him ami gtttin a more 
rnterprislner man which she shore 
would a done.

Yea sir, Bhe would. So to he dead 
shore of glttln his dinners cooked 
und not have to go without. Ezry, 
be Jiat told her for the love of 
Mtke to shet np beefin' about a 
new gas stove and when he sold 
the rest of bl* cotton, wbicli warn t 
plowed up. he'd gtt her a new 
(angled gas Automatic Range with j 
them temperature dials, insulated 
oven, glldf n broilers, automatic 
lighters, and everything else, them 
new gas ranges has got hooked on
to them and also one of 'em door 
furnaces. And did I fnrgit to tell , 
yon that when me end Kzry Jones 
arrlv back to Possum Holler tother 
day that theni County flus fellers 
had done come out and hooked up 
that new Automatic Gas Range in 
Alvlry Jones kitchen aud when 
tne'n Kzry went in and opened the 
door of that new gas range, if thar 
didn't repose a big red rooster a 
slttiii up thar Jest as cant and 
peaceful looklu as if he was a set- 
tin upon tbe roost In Alvlrv's ben 
house with one of them white leg
horn pullets cuddled up agalnat 
tUm and hint a beln browned on | 
both sides hy hissnlf. Alvlry had 
done took herself to tjie meetin of j 
the furren missionary serclety t 
down at the meetin bouse (o f which i 
she Is also the boss) and left that . 
ole rooster at home a cookin by I 
himself in her new gas range ' 
which with tbe gauge all set to 
turn Its own self off when the 
roaster got cook.-d plum tender. 
Yes sir. Now alnt that one of the 
most con ven ten lest artickles yon 
ever heerd tell of and do you 
blame the wlmmen folks for read- 
in about them labor savin artickles 
and then buyln em every time they 
see 'em advertised in the Brown
wood Banner which is read fur and 
near?

And believe me boy*, them fe
male wlmmen shore done a sight 
of Christmas tradin right thar at 
Dublin £ Cannons that day aos to 
aare their feet from glttln trump
ed on by beln so foolish as to wait 
until every body gettin a rush, for 
fear Dublin and Cannon would sell 
plum out on account of their store 
beln headquarter* for Sandy Claus 
aud Christmas shoppers which 
knows fine goods and reasonable 
Prices when they see em.

 ̂es sir roe they shore loaded 
that thar new Ford V8 plum full 
of Christmas toys for all of them 
nine childern of Alvlrys Inclndln a

!!, r*d w‘ * OJ1 for Belindv Davis' 
little Tommy Blanton) and 2 gul- 
tars for them tar 2 twin gals. Sarah 
Hughes and Margie Neal so’s they 
can play duetts on 'em one a play- 
In tenor and tother a playin bass, 
and they also bought ta new Phll- 
co Radio and a big paasel of plcter 
books and the Lord only knows 
how many tin horns for them kids, 
all of which will be a tootln on 
Christmas day when me and Lu- 
Hndy goes thar to eat dinner so's 
we can t skeercely hear our selves
Klk ^ nd, .Wbich toot,n mixed with 

the howlln of little Jimmie Allred
{ J ? ? " ?  A ‘ vir* “  tryln to wean 

and him beln so d**ad sot agin 
J " " , * *  I"  th* f  radel which 

Sam Morrie sont out to him for a

Company to build ye •  plwm up-to- 
date house and we needn’t git
skeert of glttln ary fly In yer Tit
ties In a house built by us fer It 
will be screened !u with the very 
best of non-rust wire screenin' and 
we'll leave a place on the back 
porch for yer new refrigerator 
which I will notify Mr. W. B. 
Murphy to install as soon aa tha 
house is built.''

Well when I told BUI Smith 
about Luclndy a bossiness be sez 
with a  turrtble deep sigh, sez he:
Oh leave It to the wlmmen to try 

to ran tbe earth now since thay 
got all a votln (and alnt half of 
‘am knows what It Is nil about) 
dog gone if they alnt a tryln to 
make all us masculine men git of
ten the earth if they could. Now 
sez be. thar’s Mirandy, she nags 
me plum awful.

Then Bill, suddenly grabhln a 
green string tied around his little 
ftltger sez to me. “ Whatever ye do. 
don’t let me ferglt to go yaoder to 
Central Hardware and fotch to Mi
randy one of them Automatic Can 
Sealers and a case o' cans, belns 
she's now so busy a cannin up 
everything on the place In the 
shape of vegetables she kin git her 
hands on and she also wants one 
ot the National Pressure Cookers 
for she ain't a goln to let nuthin 
go to waste on this here farm what 
can be canned up she sez. includin 
several ot them old wore out 
roosters which she se* alnt fltten 
for nothin except the pot but which 
can be rooked plum tender and | 
canned up for eatln purpose- And 
she told me to also fetch outa com
plete set of new garden tools and 
a lawn mower so's ahe kin make 
me and them two twin boys o' ourn. 
Will Hobby and Dan Moody to 
work a inowin the grass and cut- 
tin them weeds outen the garden 
which has almost took the place \ 
since them spring rains sot in. 
and gol durn If she ain’t jist about 
to work me and Will Hobby and

yonder at the Coon Skin Crossln 
Bank,”  I aez.

“ Yes. tbats what Mirandy sez, 
and she told me as soon as 1 git 
that money for me not to squander 
nary cent of it in riotous livin but 
for..*te to beat It as quick as 1 kin 
to Southwestern Life Insurance 
Co. and pay up T. E. Denman for 
them life lnshorance pollcias he’s 
a totin op mine and her life nod 
also see about gittin our little 
Jimmie Fergusson one of them 
Educational Endowment policies.

"Yes I replies back wlmmen 
folks la powerful skeert a feller 
will spend a nickel ot his own 
money in some kind ot pleasure 
slch as takln In one of the plcter 
shows whar so many good lookfn 
female w lmmen la a diaportin their 
selves a actin."

“Clea whiz." replies Bill. “ Mi
randy ahe alnt skeercely ever will
ln for me to go to them movin 
plcter shows unless ahe la along 
and- -

“And sez he. suddenly grabbin a 
blue string Mirandy had lied 
around his thumb, sez he: “ Gol 
durn if 1 warnt Jist about to ferglt 
the moat importantest arrant Mi
randy sot me out to do today, whirh 
ts to go aroun yander to that South
west Telephone Company and tell 
the ohleegln Mr. McKee, who la 
ramroddln that thar company tn 
Brownwood that ahe sez fer him to 
load up a paasel of them telephone 
poles and aa much wire as will he 
necessary to hook her onto them 
Southwest Telephone extensions 
and come forthwith and ImineJut- 
ly and hook her up to a extension 
telephone sot up In her kitchen, 
and especially a fur-distance one— 
one of them desk phones to set 
on a table,

SOKE THROAT — T W S IL IT Iil 
Instant relief afforded by Anathe- 
■ la-.Vop, the wonderful new don. 
Ide-ucllng throat wop. A local 
anesthetic combined with a pow
erful germicide. Sold on a money

Renfro Bing Stores.
---------- g - —

Automobile Glass at 
Peerless liruK Co.

ucWi weekends ui

I purpose to hail one and go my- 
*el( to Brownwood on It.

"Well, aez Bill, “ suit yer selves 
but I know good and well 1 alnt 
a goln to speed up these here mules 
and git them eggs all broke up or 
addled till they wont be litten (or 
nothin but scram blln before I git

y°Aaan ai Imek guaranteed ot zatUlacUo. by
randy all riled up.

But what do ye say, Mr Rain
water, when we set out for home 
lb ua a stoppin at the Austiu-Mor- 
ria Funeral Home and view the 
remains of that thar feller which 
got run over and mangled up by 
one of them blamed trucks which 
thinks they own the highways and 
crowds everybody else off. because 
I want to tell Sam Moirla to be 
shore and hold theirselves in 
readiness to fetch their under- 
takln wagon out and gather up my 
remains if they ever hear sich a 
catastrophy has happened to me. 
belns these here mules is awful 
stubborn and Jest wont move over 
for automobiles, trucks, nor nothin 
else and them hard headed truck 
drivers Is Jist about as stubborn a* 
these here mules, so thar is liable 
to be a collision some of these 
days right out yander on the high
way. and If slch does happen I 
want to be undertook aud funeral- 
Ized aud put away in one of tbe 
strong solid Morris Metal Burial 
Vault* by the best undertaker In 
Brown county which alnt nobody 
but Sam Morris and 1 have already 
give Mirandy orders that if she 
lets anybody else have the job of 
undertakin me except them Austin- 
Morrls funeral director* III shore| 
rise up and haut her," sez BilE |

Well Jist as he spoke theni re-J

Several good * f! 
Washing Machine*’, 
sale. N e  w Cen 
Hardware Co.

W ill pay 5c per •• 
for clean cotton R »\  
B ro w n >v<M )d  B a n t ’' 

112 E. Lee St.
DON'T SCRATCH! Let Par 
ointment, positively uuarante.'1 
relieve Itch, eczema. Itching ] . 
» r  «kin irritating*. A large Jai 
postpaid at Renfro s Drug Si j

SAN ANTPNil]

Am interested 
buying Stock Fart 
M ust be priced rigl 
Write complete i
formation to B o 
“A,” H r o w n w o o  
Banner. ■

t

boi.-i

•Veww "'ale'll—a* V«l______1 « . . . .  j mUTlCS 11 |) fl t  j \  • < 11 T**! 1. ♦ < 1 f 1 *-■« 1 INow warpt AHrandy; a pattig on j J  fIlv„ r Hiul
Sam Morris didn't come nigh git-1 
ttn hisself u Job right then and I 
thar. for the blame gal come nirh I 
up settln the w agon by skeerin 
them mules w ith her suddent honk- I 
in uf her injine aud me and Bill 
both come nitth to givln Sam Mor-1 
rls a big job of undertakin. Y es ' 
air.

But the main pint of this here j 
letter Is to Inform you Banner 
boys that I'll drap in at yer of
fice one day next week and fetch 
my pitcher which ye might want | 
to print in yer papers so's folks l 
will know about Brown County a j 
accumulatin slch a enterprislu and 
prominent a citizen as

Your Friend and Champeen.

irr-Ti; , s I -

Ruptured'.

Dan ^oody plum to death.
Now Bill, sez t. a little work 

ain't goln to hurt you and them 
boys, Dan Moody and W ill Hobby, 
(er yt aln t no business a settln 
around th* house no how these 
days when gardens need hoeln' and 
lawns mowln.

“ Well, we drtv on because BUI 
Smith wuz In a hurry to git to 
the bank, whar hla ole woman, 
Mirandy sent him to deposit a big 
gob of money, which she bad sold 
a load of fat turkeys for. b«fore 
he spent It in viouis livin.

“Then Bill he sez again as be 
crackad hla Whip at them mules 
and drlv on, sez he. "before I for
get I reckon 1 better santer forth 
as soon as we git to Brownwood 
to aee the ohleegln Mr. F. S. Abney 
(who we named our biggest boy 
for) and deliver Mlrandys mes
sage about gittin a loan of about

until

a powerful sight of style a havin | 
one of them extry telephones sot 

| up on a table though?”
“ Well, Bill he goes on talkin and 

I sez he, “Jist aa I left, she hollers 
1 and rickolects yo' ole fat mutton 
head. 1 said go to the Southwest- 

! ern Btates Telephone Company, 
which gives the heat service of ary 
telephone company in Texas be
cause them hello gals Is always on 

j thetr jobs a tendin to their busi
ness. in slid of sparkln their own 
sweeties over the phone, sich as 

■ many telephone gals does.'*
"Now I don’t blame Mirandy fer 

wantin one of them up to date 
telephones the Southwestern States 
Co. has got in their store, one of 
them aittin down telephones. 1 
reckon, sos she kin sit aud talk In 
peace and comfort In a rockln 
cbere whilst she Is a lalkln." sez 
I.

“Bat I reckon," sez he, “ to he 
shqre of me a gittin a chance to 
put In a word edgeways on that 
thar phone to my business friends, 
I'!l also have one of them exten
sion telephones sot up down at 
the barn (belns they dons cost very 
much extry and are awful handyi 
and then I wont be pestered so 
tarnaceous much with you a uain 
the telephone day and night a talk
in scandal and slander to them 
neighbors."

“No. nor them Perkins gals a 
comln over every day or two a 
talkin to them iparkin beaus of 
Ihcirn from Brownwood, for you 
know one of them gals sot and 
fklked for a plum hour tother day 
and dont you know the price of 
turkeys mought a rt2 aud fell sev
eral time* before we could git that 
*«•  on glued from our telephone?"

“ Yea," sez she and from now on 
out I purpose to restrict ottr tele
phone hy chargln ot ’em for talk
in. go's they will git a telephone

JEEMS RAINWATER,

kingly Role

■ * , < s
(8) •v/* *  '

so she can beginTuuin'hia'toelh'; I ,nt0!,h
I reckon thar'll be a hot time at T a T a  u Rrnr i_____ ump al that bank ere

Rrr wnt “ n<i chnwln on 
onf to V. rUbb<?: leqtjilag ring sont 
™ h, m *  end Cannon

bouse on Christmas

set to 
bungaloo

W ■ ha can run hla alio «M  also it to tba

Ezry Jones 
day.

.KI’ U.t..now:-*p' aJ,,n of us a goln to 
lvn„ H.,* * ,nl,otl»an> I-umber Co. did
«n U |hPar * nv th,n* '',b0l' ‘  the
fall w C ,  ?aPer Luc,ndy c"« fall when I wuz a gittin to do some

„U~ ohl<T * ,n Higginbotham
Hst b"  11 ,or UH? w «*> »

RtohJi . h " w*r  Mp Rnd Raul
wa8 a " ' “ In -In his of-

I e « t o  with l ' " di y  'vllh »
de.v k7 h “ r f*et on ‘ "P ot bis 

■ faaktn »  rlgar and me
busted In 7  "  Luclndy
r  * V n ,°n » «  right after me a
w ir?  P u \ waate<l bint to work a building that 
forth with Immojutly.

Well air. go( durn If she didn't 
bntt right Into ua and begun givln 
orders aeraelf—Jist like ahe wftz 
head of the fambly and got P»ul 
sot to flggerin all over again. Yea 
sir she did and aez ahe, "now Paul 
ve kin hold up them plans until 
I look them over, cua I want that 
thar house built to salt me inatld 
of Jeemt Rainwater.”  She told 
Raul to cut out that breakfast nook 
he wuz flggerin on becauae “me 
and my ole man ain't goin to eat 
breakfast In no nook whar we 
wouldn't have elbow room enotuib 
to cut tip our maat without rourtn 
each other In the Jaw with our new 
knlvqs we have .flat bought from 
the Central Hardware Co. but 
for him to make the kitchen big 
enough fer us to set a eatln table 
right by the winder ao's we could

K how tp eat .without glttln any 
a In our vltlle* "

Well Pan! sea. aaa he: “Oh leave

$200 to aarter tide us over _ ______L.
Mirandy fetches in another big of their own put In Instfd of bor- 
batch of them White Leghorn I rylcg from neighbors, (which is 
chickings. Mirandy told me to see | tbe most pestiferous thing In the 
If i couldnt sorter soft soap the world when a body wants to talk 
ohleegln F. 8. Abney or Clyde Me- business or scandal ary one) and

cant even git to their own te le -  i 
phone because of some pesky 
neighbor a beln glued to It and ! 
I m strong for everybody ownin 
their own telephone which they ! 
ort to do since them Southwestern j 
States Telephone Co's, telephone | 
rates Is so cheap and telephones 
is the handiest artickles of fur
niture heknoed to the civilized 
world." aez she.

“Well, sez I. "wlmmen folks 
would ruther talk slander than to 
eat; but by golly, look yander a 
comin down the road. Now alnt 
that thar big Bowen Motor Coach 
plum loaded down with passengers 
a settin rared back in them soft 
cushioned chairs a viewln the 
scenery. Now alnt the Bowen 
Motor Coaches handy though"
I reckon I'll do lots of travel- 
in on the critters when that 
big Centennial opens np yan
der In Dallas and likely as not will 
go plum to Corpus Christy on them 
critters belns them Bowen boys 
they pears to be kiverln the whole 
state of Texas with their buss 
lines and air ships so thar alnt no 
sense in any body holdln hack on 
travelln some whars for lack of 
transportation as long as them 
Bowen boys Coaches is a goln In 
every direction." sez I.

“No.'' sez Bl|l. “A body can 
board one most any hour of 
the day or night and bo shore 
of gittin to whar he atarts 
ft he goes on them Bowen Motor 
Coaches.

“ Well." sez I “next time one 
passes ua If you dont gtt a move 
on ye and speed up them mules

Higginbotham Lumber

Intosh Into'lending ns a little 
we been u tradin at 

that bank ever since we landed in 
Brownwood, and it n belli, recko- 
mended so high to ns by evry body 
a* beln a awful accomodatln bank 
to farmers, which keeps their note* 
paid up and dont try to cheat em 
out of nothin.”

“Now Mirandy she read in The 
Brownwood Banner tother day as 
how that GlUtens National Bank 
had $70?,&42.!>3 wtith of resources 
(and jist as many liabilities) and as 
high as 9334,4S2.So of cash on 
hand. Mirandy sez she dont see no 
slghn of em goln broke with slch 
a record as that and ahe flggera 
that they might squeeze enough 
cash out ot them vaults to make 
us a little loan, heifcs they -alnt 
never turned me down ylt when I 
can give am a note with Mlrandys 
name signed to It hoeaute F. S. 
Abney sez he alnt never lost nary 
cent on Mirandy yit and if all the 
men folks would be as honest 
about payln up their notes aa M<- 
randy Smith, and aeverl other fe
male wlmmen customer* of iheirn 
thar alnt no danger of em ever 
goln broke."

“Yhs. It shore pays to be honsit 
and meet yer oblgatioaa when they 
come due,”  I sez.

'•And," aez he. "beln yon want 
a good safe bank to but yer money 
in whan you locate on yer new 
farm nigh Brownwood. I'll jist 
haul youuns around thar and git 
Ye acquainted wjth thorn obleegln 
Citizens National Bank feller* "

“ Yes. it shore pays banks to 
trsi*tfplk» friendly an aceommodat- 
In these days or their depositors 
will JUt take to dopoalUn tbor 
money In thar stodklaa, tame as 1 
done on account of the apootlheae 
of o l« JoretaJer Flunkot down

OSTEOPATH Y

Is N atu re ’s W ay 

To Health.

DR. R. I .  FARRIS
SUl 4 Itlaene Natl. Bank Bldg.

J. A. CO LLINS
TYPEW RITKR EXCHANGE 

L. (', NmlUi and ( oroaa
Typewriters

All makes repaired. Servtcaa 
guaranteed.

Phone 1623R1 211 E. Baker St

Dr. MolJie W . 
Armstrong
OPTOMETRIST
dbl Center Avw

Office Hours: 9-00 to 12 a.

,1
/

why oKDcn you*  Tnuaa wm» 
Wl CAN GUARANTEE a r  
AND SATia* ACTION. KOIVAV 
SITTING ZOOM. A CONKt-AV 
LINZ O* ABDOMINAL BELTS. AN 
BCHOLL • TOOT APPLIANCCS.

Renfro-McMinn Drug
CfNTf* AT BAKU «T. 
Bwowwwooo. Texas

McHorse &  Peck
PI.rXBIXG AM) SHEET

METAL WORK •

Heaters 

Gae Elttlag 

t l i  Maye* lit.

Repairing 

Phone US

Phone 418

m.
2 to C : 30 p m. 

for appointment

Henry Wilcoxou a* Richard th>
I.lon-Heart In “The Crusade*".

Although there is a large Italian 
colony In Rio Grande do Sul state. 
Brazil, the Italian invasion of Ethi
opia is not popular there, say dis
patches from Porto Alegre, state 
capital, which tell of violent scene* 
in "ta lk ie ’ theaters whenever the 
films of 11 Duce are shown.

LETBEITER’S
Mattress Factory. Mat trasses reno
vated and sterilized, $1—$1.7$. 
Work guaranteed. 130« Main. Phone 
MS. tf

Good work horses and 
mules. —  Day Imple
ment Co.

Bnosebar Comet, standard Instru
ment, used f  months. Comet and 
eaawt JMM# gfmh. Witte or aae Lyle

II. M. Rlehtbr of Silsbee, Hardin 
county, Is removing all stumps and 
underbrush front upland plney 
woods preparatory to starting a 
permanent pasture demonstration. 
He Is sowing a half and half mix
ture of White Dutch and Persian 
clover seed at the rate ot eight 
pounds per acre and will follow 
this sowing in February with five 
pounds of Lespedeza per acre. He 
plans to mow his pasture at least 
twice a year to keep down weeds.

Automobile Glass at 
Peerless Drug1 Co.

Sol Baker, at Day Im
plement Co., invites all 
his old friends to call 
around and see him.

LMuiq.Tablets 
Salve- Nos* 

Drops •

chocks

COLDS
and

FEVER
flrot day 

H E A D A C H E S  
in SO minute*

D R A F T I N G
In »*AZZ  m i l  A T  H O M E  
at home learn
drafting under the tuperviiion of ex
pert instructor*. Frye catalog. Interna
tional Corraspoodauaa Schools, Dept. 
1111, tsr anion, Pa.

THE PORT WORTH

STAR-TREGRAM
Morning • Evening • Sunday 
IS Papers a Week lor 25* 

ARCADIA NEWS COMPANY 
Phone TO

J O I N  N O W !

Dr. J. H. Ehrke
CHIROPRACTOR 

404 First Natl. Rank Bids. 
Phone 11M

Office Hours: 9 am. to d :30 pm

A l TO L  6 X X S -
F1RE INSURANCM 
LIFE  INSURANCE 

HEAL ESTATE

Dan L. Garrett
321 Brown St. Brownwood

Burial Protection 
A t Low Cost

Many new members are Joining 
each week.

Morris
Burial Association

At
AUSTIN-MORRIS CO.

Golden Rule Ambulance Service

PHONE
Mitcham FUNERAL  

HOME
(Bneceaaors to Mrlaala Fnaeral Herne, mas)

Johnson Storage & Distributing Co.
LOCAL AXD L0X6 DISTARCR

M  O V I N G
DAII.T FREIGHT 8RRTIO  

To and From
Dallas Fart Worth Oklahoma OUT
Warn Coleman A Mime
Saa Angela Ballinger Raid, Okk

All Intermediate PofaSi
■ORBED Phase 417 IMSUMED

WHI T E  A L0MD0H

FIRERAL
And Amhhmu Stnkt

t ruon£
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Frances Perkins To 
Speak At Tarleton 

Saturday, Dec. 7th
Frances Perkins. Secretary ot 

labor and sociologist, will speak 
« i  John Tarleton College. Stephen- 

, (YiUe, Saturday morning at 9 
C clock, December 7.

The only woman cabinet mem
ber, Miss Perkins has had active 
experience in labor problems since 

,. 1910 in such varied positions as 
' executive secretary of the New 

V York Consumer's League, lecturer 
i in sociology at Adelpli College, 

executive secretary of the New 
York Committee on Safety, chair
man of the New York State In
dustrial Board, and director of the 
Council on Immigrant Education 

Since 191J Miss Perkins has 
written five books, ranging from 
"L ife Hazards from Fire In New 
York Factories" to "People at 
M'ork,”  her latest production.

Mis* Perkins, who is Mrs Paul 
Wilson in private life, was one of

West Texas Radio 
Program To Tell Of 

Centennial Plans

The biggest radio broadcast ever 
staged in Was! Texas—a broadcast 
which will strikingly portray the 
vital part West Texas will play in 
the Texas Centennial celebrations 
—will be held December 9th at 
10:30 p. m when the “Texas Cen
tennial Radio Round-up" is pro
duced publicly In Abilene, and 
transmitted over a state-wide net
work.

Texas Centennial officials an
nounced today that the regular 
Monday uight schedule of Centen-

twelve woman listed recently by 
Lena M. Phillip*, president of the 
International Federation of Busi
ness and Professional Women, as 
capable at holding the presidency 
of the United States. She was 
awarded a medal for eminent 
achievement by the American 
Women's Association in 1931. 
-------------i------ ---------------------- ----

1 nial programs originating in Fort | 
1 Worth. Dallas, San Antonio, and 
Houston, will be interrupted for 

j this special event. The West Tex- 
: as program will originate in Abi- ! 
: leije. will be picked up by remote 
I control by WBAP in Fort Worth, 
and will be transmitted over the 

j Texas Quality Network.
The program will be produced as 

an entertaining stage show to 
which the public will be invited as 
guests ot the Texas Centennial. 
The Cowboy Band, famous musical 
aggregation of Hardlu-Simmous 
University, will pluy: and Rufus

j Illggs, editor ot the Stephenville 
| Umpire, Tribune, and Henderson 
| Shuffler, editor ot the Odessa 
j News-Times, will deliver brief ad

dresses on West Texas and the 
Texas Centennial. The public is 
urged to tune in at 10:39 p. m 
Monday night. December 9th.

FARM OUTLOOK I HAM.INC.
As Dr. O. E. Baker of the U. 8 

Department of Agriculture well i 
said, the depression "is not an epi
sode but the beginning of an |

The Houston Post
BARGAIN OFFER RATES

GOOD T O  DECEMBER 1. 1933. ONLY BY MAII. ONI.Y. IN STATE OF TEXAS
ON LY

D AILY  AN 
SUNDAY B Y D AILY  ONLY

$ 6  5 0 M A IL $ 5 . 0 0f  V i W V
One Y ea r O N L Y One Year

No subscriptions accepted at the above rates for less than one sear. Thiee and six 
months rate, or am period of time inciie or less than one sear, is 73c per month sitaight 
for daily and Sunday and 50c pci month tt raight for daily only.

epoch.’’ A discussion of this fact 
as it applies to agriculture la given 
by Alexander Nunn in Tha Pro* 
gresslve Farmer as follows:-*

"Let us take a glance backward. 
For nearly 160 years American 
agriculture enjoyed ever-avallable 
lands to westward, a constantly 
Increasing population, a huge ex
port market for her products. To
day the new lands are gone, the 
population is approaching a sta
tionary level, and our export mark
et Is at least temporarily partly 
lost ami some of the loss doubtless 
will be permanent.

"Our agricultural efficiency has 
Increased threefold in the last cen
tury so that in 1939 only 22 per 
cent of the population was gain
fully employed in agriculture as 
compared with 75 per cent a hun
dred years previous. It is estimated 
that within a few years half the 
farmers could, if necessary, lake 
care of the entire needed commer
cial output of American agricul
ture.

"First, then, we face the prob
lem of a market no longer subject 
to unlimited expansfon. Next we 
have so increased our agricultural 
efficiency that we don't need all 
the farmers we have at a time 
when the cities would like to be 
sending us even mo.-e of their un
employed.

Thirdly and as a climax, there 
has been since 1929 a continued 
'backing up' on farms of youth who 
in the previous decade would have 
migrated to the cities. So great in 
fact has been ibis backing up that 
unless the normal migration move
ment is soon resumed it Is esti
mated that by 1940 there will be a 
million more farmers than there 
ware lu 1930 with two-thirds of 
the Increase lu the South. 'Frank
ly.' admits Dan T. Gray, dean of 
the Arkansas College of Agricul
ture. ’ I am much more concerned 
over the surplus of older rural 
youth than 1 am about surpluses of 
cotton, hogs, wheat, tobacco, nnd 
what not. Further, the solution is 
not as simple as plowing under 
cotton or killing hogs.' "

I like the
NEW CHEVROLET 
the best of alF

MASTER DE LUXE SPO*T SEDAN

emû detfe$nv-frricec£CtiSi?

NEW PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

th e  a n d  tm o c ih n l  ava r d ava iap ad

SOLID STEEL e.e-wUca 
TURRET TOP

•  crown of boavtyg a fo rtrou  o f  tafttty

IMPROVED GLIDING 
KNEE-ACTION RIDE*

thm »moothmtf, »ofo$t rido o f  mil

" I  K N E W , the moment I laid 
eyes on it, that this beautiful new 

1936 Chevrolet was the car I wanted to own.
"It 's  so good-looking, so comfortable, so safe 

and so thrilling to drive— without being the 
least bit expensive— that I can readily under
stand why bo many people prefer it to all 
others.

"It's just what Chevrolet says it is— t h e  only 
complete lou-priced car—giving all good things 
at lowest cost.

"I'm  certainly glad I bought one. It suits 
me perfectly. I think you will like it better,
too.”

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICII.

|p
New G reatly  Reduced

fi.M.A.C. TIME PAYMENT PLAN
T h r lo t r r t l  f i n m r i n g r o t l  in  G . M . A . C .  h i t a r y .  

Cxrm parr I  h e rrn U t'*  lo w  delivered  p r ic e * .

NO DRAFT VENTILATION 
IN NEW BODIES BT riSHEB

tho most beautiful and  com fo rtab le  bodiot 
ever created for a low-pricod co r

HIGH-COMPRESSION 
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

giving evon bottor perform ance with 
even lost got and oil

ALL THESE FEATURES AT 
CHEVROLET'S LOW PRICES

*49 S
AMO U P . f  Ut priceef Sew Standard Commo
ml Flint. Mirhifan. If ith bumpert, ■ pure tiro 
nnd tire lark, the h i t  price it 9JO additional.
*K  nee. Art ion on Matter MedAt only. $20 mddi - 
ttonal. I'riret ouceed in Ih it ndiermemont ore 
litt at Flint. hUchtmn. and tuhfert in chanpo 

m m  d Oemerel Meter, \ eUe.

H0LLEY-LANGF0RD CHEVROLET CO.

254-Ring Circus

(From The Texas Weekly)
Not a three-ring but a 254-rtng 

circus will be on exhibit next year 
In Texas as the statewide Centen
nial celebration* get under way in 
the 254 counties. A hundred years 
of progress—th* enthralling past 
of Texas tied in with the no less 
enthralling present—will be placed 
before the eyes of visitors in every 
section of the State. Glamorous 
episodes In the history of the Lone 
Star State will be shown, personali
ties that had a part in shaping the 
desUny of Texas will be honored, 
and every community has the op
portunity of staging a celebration 
typical of that section.

Already, many communities of 
cities ot Texas are taking ad
vantage of thia opportunity, and 
that is why we say there will be a 
254-rlng cirrus on exhibit In this 
State in 1936. No matter where the 
visitor may care to travel he will 
find celebrations reminding him 
thet Texas is celebrating the hun
dredth anniversary of its inde
pendence and emphaalzJng that it 
has much reason to celebrate. The 
Big Show will not be confined to 
the great Central Exposition at 
Dallas. The city of Houston will 
stage a ten-days celebration in 
April in commemoration of the 
Battle of San Jacinto; in August, 
it will observe the anniversary of 
Its own founding. Han Antonio, 
with a wealth of Texas history 
back of it, will be in an utmost con
tinuous celebration throughout the 
year. Fort Worth, "where the West 
begins," will spend more than one 
and a halt million dollars In put
ting on a Fat Stock Show, which 
will run throughout the summer, 
featuring the rodeos and Wild West 
shows that visitors will expect to 
see in Texas.

Nor will the gaps between the 
large cities be unfilled. Wherever 
one may travel. It will be with a 
sense of adventure waiting around 
a turn in the road, and it will be 
impossible to forget that all Tex
as Is In a holiday mood, every com
munity striving lo out-do all others 
In showing what it has to offer In 
the way of entertainment and in
terest. County fairs, old settlers' 
reunions, annual round-ups—all 
will be tied In with the Centennial 
celebrations. Huntsville, the home 
of Sam Houston, will celebrate the 
birthday of the Father of Texes on 
March 2nd: a featured pageant and 
a .massed chorus of thousands of 
Texas school children singing pat
riotic song* will be repeated sev
eral times through the summer for 
the edification of the revolving 
groups of visitors. Port Aransas 
will stage a tarpon rodeo, and in 
Midland there will be a Western 
Fair which will thrill attendants 
with a sense of being In the Old 
West. . .

Beautiful and unusual will be El 
Paaos official Centennial celebra
tion: The Southwestern Sun Carni
val, which begins on New Year's 
Day and which is certain to add to 
the wonder of Texas in the minds 
of our guests from other States. 
In Beaumont will be Btaged the 
South Texas Fair, second only in 
size and number of attractions to 
the Central Exposition at Dallas. 
And Corpus Chrlsti, on the coast, 
is making plans for a three-day 
water pageant to begin on June 
10th. Life will be swift and adven
turous to those who come to see 
the biggest State celebrate Its 
hundredth birthday iri 1936. In 
Cuero. they can see with their own 
eyes the far-famed annual Turkey 
Trot; at the Tyler Rose Festival, 
a million roses in a single garden 
w ill beglamor their vision; at 
Yoakum, the Tom-Toms will stir 
their blood as only an utterly new 
and completely thrilling experience 
can do. v

A 254-ring circus* The statewide 
Centennial celebrations will be 
fully that. They will make up a 
continuous performance of a thou
sand things at once, all designed 
to beguile the heart and head of the 
individual guest with a sense of 
freedom and independence, tor Tex
as will be celebrating its own free
dom.

- — A w s w n s Phone 80

WAREHOUSE BURGLARIZED
Approximately 1156 In cash was 

taken from a steel cabinet In the 
Humble Oil Company's warehouse 
near the Frisco depot some time 
Thnrsday night. Thieves entered 
the building, broke the lock on the 
cabinet and took the cash, leaving 
a number ot coupon books and 
checks.

Consumption ot confectionary 
and chocolate products In the Unit
ed States la running about 10 per 
cent ahead ot last year’s consump
tion.

FOR SALE
Business Hnuse and Resilience 

located in Bangs, Texas.
A. A. Sea!
Brady, Texas.

Gifts to Enjoy 
AT LEISURE

Alwnes f r i n g e  
trlniH u tailored 
flannel robe, with 
b r a i d  on the 
p o c k e t s  a n d  
sleeves.

R i g h t  A h o v e r
T u x e d o  Btyled 
corduroy pujum- 
as. In two gay 
colors, well com
bined.

Braid frogs trim 
the tunic top of 
these crepe pa
jamas. Sash and 
t r o u s e r s  are 
darker.

Below: b r a i d
frogs on a satin 
negligee that ties 
with an enormous 
sash. Deep gem 
tones.

t i n  ia m m  a r a v ,

Smart Styles at Popular Prices

HOSIERY, 79c
• »

You may not know it, but prices 

raw silk have risen, so that whatevc 

hosiery will be made from now on 

going to be more expensive, 

don't kuow exactly—but it is art* 

ci pated that you won’t be able to j 

stockings as good as these for 

penny less than f l .  That means 

should buy generously now — 

Chiistma* giving and for yourself.

1 1 1

1207

'

BATHROBES $5.95

CREPE PA JA M A S  $5.95

CO RDURO Y PA JA M A S  $2.95 

S A T IN  NEG LIGEES $12.95

For those delicious hours of rest 

and relaxation, your gift of 

something grand to wear, will 
prove an oft-remembered choice! 
Our selection includes a great va
riety of compelling styles, entire

ly different and new and 

priced so irresistibly that you’ll I 
seem overgenerous in giving so 

much of beauty while being | 

doggedly thrifty.
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